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U.S, Highway D eaths 
F ar U nder Estim ate; 
DT'Owning^ Iijcrease
By TUB AMOCIATBO PftigM »flve montJ* tt»la yalS- .avaragad 92

a day. ^
Plaaaant waa.thar lurad milUona 

of naraona to the hlghwaya,
Traffir .................................S1I
Draandnga .......................  IIS
MiacaUanaotN...................  M

Total MS

Traffic deaths over the In
dependence Day weekend were 
far under the pre-holiday esti
mate of 350 but the Nation’s 
over-all violent deaths" hit a 
staggering toll.

Drownlnga took a helwy loll a ^  
with trafflc and other aootdeht 
daathe,*the total was e*p#oted to 
reaah more than 600 when And 
flgtiraa are tabulated. The count 
w-as from 6 p.m. local time Friday 
to midnight Sunda'y.

•TTalHc fatalities were less than 
the 310 reported over last Me
morial Day, also a weekend and 
covering a 64-hour period. They 
also were expected to exceed the 

reported in the last 2-day 
Fohrth of July holiday weekend, 
in 1».̂ 3.

Both the trafflc deaths and 
drowninga over the holiday were 
higher than the number reported 
In a recent noiv-lH>4iday weekend. 
An Associated Press survey for 
the 64-hour period June 20-21 
Show’ed 240 traffic fatalities and 
TO drowninga.

Trafflc dMths during tha flrst

beaches and resorts. The National 
Safety Council, which before the 
holiday had estimated a traffic 
death toll o; 360, said some 46 
million oars were on the highways 
during the weekend, abut 6 mil
lion more than the normal mim-

(ConUnned on Page Nine)

One Auto Fatality 
In Holiday Period 
On Stale Highways

Bv THK ASSO^’IATED PRE.SS
Connecticufs highways claimed 

but one life during the July 4th 
weekend. Two persons died in 
drowninga.

Richard N. Delaney 22. New 
Hartforh. was the single highway, 
fatality in the .64 hovir period be
tween Friday night and midnight 
yesterfiay. Delaney lost control of 
his car early Saturday morning on 
Route 20 in Oranby. The car 
bounced off a tree . and Delaney 
died Instantly. —

I.,miis Franco 17. of New Haven,

Rivals Barred 
By Ben-Gurion 
In New Regime

Jerusalem, July 6 Is
rael was finding it difficult to
day to form a new gfovern- 
ment in the wake of David 
Ren-Curion's resignation as 
prime minister. He quit last 
night after a 10-day row over 
sale of Israeli arma to Ger
many.

President lehak Ben-Evi began 
preliminary’ talka with parliamen- 
Utry factions on the formation of 
a rjgime to replace the 16-mem
ber coalition government that, as 
Is customary, is staying .on as a 
caretaker government until a~new 
one is formed.

But Ben-Gurion refused to sit 
. with the caretaker i government, 
contending he will have “nothing 
to do” with the four minlaters 
from"' the left wing Achduth 
Avodah and Mapam parties which 
led opposition to the Israeli arms 
deal with We.st Germany, and re- 
fuaed to, quit the* cabinet. Ben- 
Gurion has no authority to dia- 
mias them.

Consequently. Ben-Gmion's Ma-

Nuptia l̂fl Repeated 
For Photographs

Huntington, N. T., July 8 
—Mr. and' Mra. Roland 

'  Bari ' wera matried May IS, ' 
but yeaterday they did It aU 
over again.

Tha original weddtiig 
turea were ato|en from the 
photographer before they 
could be developed. Rb th« 
caterera for the wedding offer
ed to foot the bill for a re
take.

The same mlnlateir. wedding 
attendants and guests. took 
part, and the wedding and re
ception were repeated with 
the exception of the actual 
ceremony.

This time a apeclal deputy 
sheriff followed the photog
rapher hack to his studio.

N

Saar Zone 
Once More 
In Germany

Saarbrueeken, G e r m a n y ,

Recover

(C-onHnn^d on Png# Nln«)

Air Battle N<*ar-Matsu

New Crisis Looms 
In Far East Area
Bv BBNB-OBOROBS IN.AO.ARI^battle was pirovoked by the Com-

i pal party proposed that the date | j  i, j y 6 (A*) —  Saarlanders 
for Israel s next pariiamenUry | smarmed into conversion cen-
elections be advanced from Nov.' . , . ■_____
17 to Sept 26 to shorten the crit- ■ ters today to exchange their 
ieRTTranailion period. Parliament French francR for Cieman 
would have to approve any Chang-1 marks. This- rich industrial 
ea in the election laws. i ayga returned to West Gei-

The four ministers caused the economic control at mid-
4-year-old government to topple • u , . 
by voting against the tale of 2.60, - 1  ̂ .
000 moi tar shells to West Ger-! hundred conversion centers
many. Most of them have already ibeen delivered to the Bonn gov-! throughout the stale to handle the 
eminent, ' '

-The Israeli preea has been call- 
ing the arms fold to Weal Ger- ' days m Which to exchange 
many grenade throwers, but the * their French francs for marks, 
defense ministry in Bonn said this I 
seemed to be a mistranslation of

currency changeover.
The one million residents have

Tokyo, July 6 i/Pi-The battle 
between Chinese Communist and 
Nationalist planes that increased 
tensions in the Formosa Strait .this 
weekend could be the start of a 

.,new Far East crisis.
The Nationalists have been pre- 

tlicting siich a flareup for months 
and recently warned that the 

-Chinese Reds had' decided at .a 
military conference to stir things 
up in this , critical part of the 
world. '

It is 'almo.s't a year since Red 
^.ahellin;; of the Nationalist-held 

offshore , islands started the 
Qiieraoy troubles.

Although this crisis fiaxled out 
late last year, the Peiping regime

muniats the same way last year's 
tension in the Formosa Sti'aits be
gan with Red artillery shelling.

If the Nationalist alarms ara Cor
rect, why does UA Peiping, rfyftna 
want a cri.sia?

For one thing, it would bri.,part of 
the Reds' continuing campaign to 
last w'eitern defenses and detarmi- 
n«Honrinn)M*B«n*»at*»'* ''

It could also -be their way of 
occasionally reminding thp United 

I States, concerned with Eiirope and i 
j Berlin, that Peiping is also some- 
I thing to reckon with, 
j The Reds also could use a new 
‘ crisis for domestic purposes.

Ther^ is evidence to show Petp- 
, ing started last year's Formosa

the German word for m o r t a r  
shells. I

In his letter of resignation to 
Ben-Zvi, Ben-Gurion accused the 
four of violating the principle of 
collective cabinet responaibility by 
their action. All cabinet members 
had pledged in 1967 to support 
cabinet decisions or resign.

Ben-Gurion told newsmen that.

(Continued nn Page 8e*en)

M aster, Crew 
uit Flaming 
elgian Vessel

has been making ominous motions; “
in other Far East areas. __a . u-  _______

On Sunday the aerial battle , Ia J!
erupted. I t  was the biggest m the induatrialLtion
Formosa area In nine months. I proj^ram ^

A ir'Force headquarters in F or-. ^  new war cri.sia could s«'ve
m<^a gave this account. ; similaixpurposea at the moment. . .

Four Nationalist pilots flying by taking the peoples' minds off 
U.S.-made Sabrejels were on a their current problems at home.

every 117 francs turned in.
Some 40 billion franca ex, 

change^ by the Saarlanders will be 
handed over to the bank of France 
—a gift isquivalent -to $93,300,000. 
The remainder will b* credited in 
the Bank of France to VVest Ger
many.

The final act of the reunion of 
the GermanrSpeaking Saarland 
with West Germany came at the 
stroke of midnight. The ■ French 
custom! posts on this state's east
ern frontier closed down. and re
opened on the Saar-French^ bor- 
(ter, 40 nqtles to thf wf»t.

This ended tha unique situation 
which required (Armani traveling 
within their own-country to under
go French eustome Ahitrola.
• The Saafhlndere-hm'verbBen clt- 

laene of Weei (jlermany aince 
Jan. 1, 19B7, when, the 1,000 square 
mile territory became the lOlh 
state. The French-German 
ment provided for a trahauiolT^, 
period of a maximum of three

Elizabeth IJ, monarch of BriUin, stands with Gov. William O. Stratton, right, today aa aha reach
es Chicago for a tour of the. city. Attired for a summer day, the ^Qiieen presented this picture a t 
welcoming ceremonies. (AP Photofax),

______  ____  ■ . ■ ♦ ------------------- ■■■ — —

Thousands Greet
m

By Rb IJMAN MORIN
Chicago, July 6 iA>) — Queen 

Elizabeth II atepped ashore in 
Chicago today amid the thunder

Cameron. U.., J.,ly 6 The " " V  prW dei"”V r '  a l r a n ; i i l ^ ; .  
mairter crev- abandoned the  ̂period of a maximum of three *of apecul^or.
ffanung Belgian motorehip An-1 years for the complicated change Buckingham Fountain Landing, 

early today moments after] _____ T ” “1  _  . I A cordon of police struggled

routine patrol south of the Na
tionalist-held offshore Matsu Is
lands when they were jumped by

The Reds haVe .admitted food 
.Portages, hav^ acknowledged that 
the communes' aren’t living up to

moments after j 
the., striken vesset wee beached. I 

The Coast Guard said magnesi- 
iim exploflions prevented any a t - { 
tempts to board the ship and ffght 
the Bre. '

Magnesium ingot, the Coast | 
Guard said, was .part of the ship’s : 
irjscellaneous* cargo. The ship’s i 
agents also said ehemical 'stores 
of undetermfned nature were a l^  
aboard.  ̂ j

The ship's m i s t e r ,  H e n r i ]  
Si.ngliei. and the remaining 11

(Centinaed on Page Two)

i  rested after spending ait day Run- 
day on tha voyage from P a r r y  
Sound, Canada, to Chicago.

U.S. chief of protocol Wiley 
Buchanan greeted the (^tieen and 
Philip officially. The royal couple 
then passed down a long line of 
officials, including the. ambassa
dors to the United States from 
the*Cnited Kingdom and six Com-

Sukarno Takes 
Gimplete Rule 
Of Indonesia

. - - —  ............... .. .................. ^ , ---- „ ----  ----  -- ----------- _ Jakarta, Indonesia, July 6 iA6
withiATx ’' “P*" ?>•«-, J?*" were taken to p^^^j^ent Sukarno took-over full:Within 13 minutes foiir.MIGs were | eipitate industrialization campaign Cameron, five miles southwest Of . j
■hot down. _ has dislocated agriculture. w*here the Anvers was beached. I excciitiie power and responsibility

A fifth MIG was downed by DroiigW. locusts and floods have | Two liteboats with 2’’ crew ! today and faces the task of pulling
also caiAied havoc. In addition, the i membei-s. Including the jmaster’s 
crushing of the Tibetan uprising wife, were towed into Cameron 
may )>ave stirred dieconlent-on the earlier from the vessel, 
mainland. 'A Coast Guard spokesman qaid

to hold back other thousands try
ing to approach the reviewing 

, stand on the dock.
The royal * yacht Britannia s 

b a r g e  brought Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip ashore promptly at 
11 a.m. The yeachl was moored 
outaide the breakwater.

A ^1-gun .salute began when 
the launch alarted toward shore. 
In close formktion, a flight of Jet 
fighter planej^.-roared low over 
the scene. Hundreds of s m a l l  
pleasure craft followed the barge.

Working Class 
Not Interested 
In Frol Kozlov

WtLUAM U  RYAN
San Fraacisco, July C OP)—Tha 

Soviet Union’s first deputy pre
mier today winds up a stay in 
California during which he Was 
wined and dined by capitalists and 
virtually ignored b.v everybody 
elae. Heading eaat, he faces in De
troit-the first officially cold, recep
tion of hie United States tour.

Since Friday, Frol Romanovich 
Koetov, Premier Nikita Khrush'monwealth natione.

An honor guard of soldiers, sall-j chev’s right hand man in the So- 
ors and Marines stood stiffly at | viet government, has been hobnob- 
attention while the band aaiuted 
Elizabeth with “God Save the 
Queen." It followed with the 
"Star Spangled Banner.’

Prince Philip stood beaide Cana
da's Prime Minister John G. Die- 
fenbaker during the playing of 
the anthems.

Gov. William G. Stratton of Il
linois snd Mayor Richard J. 
Daley of Chicago escorted the

planes snd anti-aircraft fire on the' 
Palchuan (White Dog) Islands 11 
miles south of the Matsus.
' All tha Sabrejels returned safely 

to their northern Formosa base. .
. The Natinnaliats claim the air (Continued nn Pnge Fou^

to Push  
;s Law

By JACK BBIX
Washington, July 6 \/P\ — Re

publicans are going /to keep the 
heat on in an effort to get Civil 
Rights legislation passed in this 
session of Congre^, Sen. Everett 
M. Pirksen (R-HI) said today. '

Di'rksen, the Senate ttepubilean 
leader, told an/interviewer that a 
GOP broadside fired at Senate 
Democrats' last week is only the 
beginning of a campaign to force 
action on '/the issue. Sen. Jacob 
K. Javita /(R-NY) and others said 
in Senat^^ speeches that the Dem- 

► ocrata w e reeponajble for .the 
lack of̂  action.

"We’re going to keep the heal 
on uptil we get aomething done,” 
Dlrksen said.-

A's a part of this effort, he said 
Republican members of the Judic
iary CommttUe's ConsUtutlonal 
Rights subcommittee will be on 

;{|iand or be represented by proxy 
at any future meetings of • the 
group. Chairman Thomas C. Hen
nings Jr. (D-Mo) has complained 
that Republicans didn't show up 
for-some previous meetings.

With Southern’Dbmocrats often 
boycotting or . blocking the ses
sions, the subcommittee has made 
only one major decision on Civil 

' Rights measures before 11̂
This decision was that no bill 

It clears—if it ever votes one o u t -  
will carry a provision giving the 
attorney general authority to seek 
Injunctions in , all Civil Rights 
caae.<i. Sen. Kenneth B. Keating 
(R-NY), not a member of the 
group, said he will appeal this de- 
cislo(i to the Senate, if it ' gets 

• around to considering a measure.
tMrksen said that in order to get 

action it may be necessary to hold 
any house-passed C?ivll rights bill 
an tha calendar fop direct Senate

^'Consideration, as was done with a 
similar itieasure in 1967. This would 
take the matter out of the hands of 
the subcommittee and the parent 
Judiciary Committee.

 ̂ However, the' word-- has been 
passed among southern Senators 
that the House is unlikely to art on 
any Civil Rights bill in the wan
ing months of thi.s session, 
months of this session.

Sehate Derhocratic Leader L.v- 
don B. Johnson of Te.xaa wants to 
get a bill passed this'year. He ob- 
vioiialy. doesn't want the party- 
splitting issue fought out in l§6(i, 
a presidential election year.

While some Republicans .think a 
delay- until next year in a show
down on the issue might be politi
cally advantag^us to them, Dirk- 
sen said he thinks there 'ia need 
fbr'action now. . • »

.lavlts denied in a television 
pi'ogram yesterday'that there had 
been any foot-dragging on the 
part of the- R^ublicans in con
nection with Civil Rights legisla
tion. He a^d that Republicans 
will have to f i i r r i^  most of the 
votes n leded for passage ■ of anv 
bill. ■

Keating said on another pro
gram that the Oonsaitutional 
■Rights subcommittee so far "has 

. gaged in a teeth-pivlling and 
stalling operation." He noted that 
objections had been raised by 
Deniqdralic Senators to meetings 
of the committee when the Sen
ate ia in sear .bn Committees ban 
meet ®n such occasions only by 
Senate\permiasion.

However, Sjn. Olip.D. Bohnetbn 
(D-SC) said  in a Gilbert, S.C. 
speech there -is. do heed for Civil 
RigMa legislation.

.(Ceattaiwd ca Page Twe).

I

or U.S. Navy man, not identifled, 
received a possible c-scti.red ankle 
ii the latest maneuver.

The Anvers, which sails out of 
Antwerp, wa* towed to within 
three mtlea of ehore, before it was 
abandoned.

thi.s sprawling 3.000-island repub
lic out of its flnancial and political 
mire.

Premier Dji,ianda resigned, giv
ing the president a clear field to 
handpick a new pre.sidentisl cabi
net. Sukarao abolished the 1960 
constitution yesterda.V;' dissolved 
the Constituent assembly and 
reinstated the 1946 constitution.

The 194.6 constitution — declar-
The 442-foot vessel has a gross . >ng Indonesia's independence from

tonnage o f . ,6.153. Its cargo con- 
sistcid of rosin, cotton, lumber 
iron ore. carbon black, synthetic 
latex, meqhaden fish nil and rice. 
It was bound for Freeport, Tex., 
to Lake Charles. La.
• The ship was anchored about

(Contlr led on Page Five)

East Hartford 
Mail Shot in 
Neck^at P WA

East Hartfordj July 6 uP); —

of the wound. The hospital jDies; Noted Artist

A
44-year-old Hertford rr an was 
shot in th'e nec.. today by-a . He
bron woman while the pair were 
sifting in a car parked in the north 
yard of the Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft In East Hartford.

He is Harry D. Hartaen, 163'pak 
St., Eaat Hartford, who was taken 
to the Hartfoid.Hospital for treat
ment

•said hia condition was aatiafaotory. 
' ^The shooting incident, : East 
Hartford Chief of Detectives Sgt. 
Edwin F. Tully said, occurred a t 
about 7:36 a.m.

Sebgeanl TuUy said the man, 
who - la employed by Pratt and 
Whitney . ireraft, waa shot by 
Mias Giadya G. Manek. 44, Box 
92. Hebron, is foreign-made gun 
was used. "i _

After, the shooting, police said, 
the woman drove to the parish 
house of St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, Hebion, and confesaed the

the Dutch — centralizes power in 
the president and allows him to 
proceed with estsblishing w hat he 
calls “guided democracy.”

The constituent assembly had 
been trying for nearly four years 
to revise the 1950 charter. 

Inflation, a flnancial deficit and 
scattered rebellion plague Indone- 
aia 10 years after it won sover
eignty from the Netherlands.

Last September the finance min
istry announced a whopping deficit 
of nearly-lO'billion rupiahs, nearly 
double the deficit of the year be
fore. but said It expected this year 
woulff he a little better. 
r “ Govsmment . printing “ pre'sses 
have run off billions of the color
ful rupiaha] which abJi officially 
valued at 11.4 to the dollab.

None of the chief militaiw fig
ures in the rebellion in Sumatra 
and Celebes .early last year has

(Continued on Page Seven)

George Gro8K, 66,

I t looked like an amphibious as- ■* •he reviewed the guard
aault. a scene ■ reminiscent of honor.a scene
World War II. ---- /

So began the queen's T3-hour 
day in Chicago.

The queen was wearing a short- 
sleeved sumnjer dress, e l b o w -  
length white gloves, a flowerad 
hat and a string of pearls.

She was smiling and looked

bing with California bi|slnessmen 
and aocial luminarlaa.' But those 
whom the Communists might clas
sify as the working class showed 
practically no Interest in his pres
ence.

Almost . nobody showed up to 
watch St any of his scheduled ap
pearances or for hia arrivals or de- 
parftires faom hia hotels.

. A S  the final event of his tour, 
arrangements were made fbr Koz
lov and his party to visit the Beck- ] 
eley Campus of the Univerait/ of, 
l ’.iiifornl.v and its Lawrence Hadi- 
ation Laboratory and !,w, brie’ed 
or such ^matters as the

Rabbit Also 
In Rocket, 
Soviet Says

I»ndon, Jul.v 6 (ffV—The So
viet I'ninn hfiff launch^ A 
.spare rocket containing tNo 
dogs which were returned 
safely to Earth, Mobcow radio ’ 
said tonight.

Th« announcement eamq fram 
, Taas. the Soviet Newq Agency.
' Moerow said thui lanncnlng Waa
; made July 2.

It described the event ss  s.rouUna 
‘ launching of a single stags gao*
1 physirki ballistic rocket of memum 
: range.

Previously the United atstes had 
recovered two monkeys sent Into 
space. One of these died later.

Th« (irst animal of note to be 
: projected into spare was the Rus
sian dog lAika. which died. .

Mission of the rocket was to aid 
Isclsntidc' research in "the upper 
' layers of the atmosphere,'’ Ufa 
! brnadrast added.
j It did pot immediately say If tha 
I rocket was put Into orbit sround 
' the Esrth or stretched farther Into 
space, rhere was no immediate in- 

■ dicatlon how high the dogs flew, 
i Moscow said the rocket was 
equipped ’wrlth appsrktua for study
ing the ultraviolet portion of the 
solar'gjMctnim, the structure of 
the lotmaphere and tha mlero- 
^neteorite atrsam.

Instruments measuring tha 
apeed of air ciiTrents a t different 
haighta, denalty. preasure. tem
perature and composition of the 
atmosphere also were hoisted 
sloft, the broadcast said.

'The two dogs were idcnUfled as 
Otvazhnaya and Bnexhlnka — 
meaning “ Daring and Snowflalta 
reapectlveiy. A rabbit wad ailso 
•board, the broadcast said.

For Otvazhnaya, It was tha third 
epaca-defylng rocket ascent, said 
tha broadcast. •,

The total weight of scientific in
struments end animals aboard was 
put by the Russians a t 2,000 ktl- 
grAma — around 4.408 pounds or 
more than two tons. '*
, .The, Moscow Radio acsount epn- 
tinned:

The launching went without 
hitch and so did the recovery of 
animals , and instruments. They 
came' dmvn in a separate Contain-

(Conttnued on Page’ fiaven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wircb

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Berlin. July 6 i/p- -Georg Grosz, 
66-year-old noted GermaArAmeri- 
can paintea-. died of a heart attack 
in West Berlin today, only a few 
weeks after returning to his home
land.

Grosz left Germany in 1932, af
ter .his satirical drawings found 
disfavor wHh’'lhe rising Nazi party. 
He weiit to the United States aiid 
bec’ame an American citizen. But' 
last month he returned to his na- 
tiv" Germany.

One reason for his return was 
shooting to the Rev. Douglas F . , that his wife. gva. has.heen ill and
1 imm. He-called the State Polic,e 
barraokq a t , Colcheater and the 
woman was U.ken back to Saat 
Hartford. She la being hel.J tbere^: 
for queaUdning.

Both ara amployad on Mm Drat

(Oomfmmni an Page V n ^

Vetera'iM Administration adyi'aa* 
vaterana planning to 'atari abhool 
under the Korean OI Bill to file 
appltf^tlons b o w '  . . . Pteaa Sec
retary James C. Hngarty returns 
to his desk a t White House atill 
convajescin from appendix op
eration.

Nine persons working in Tokyo 
quarr:* buried in cavein, atx others 
are rescued and teams atill 'dig
ging for thi-be others , . . Two by- 
sfandeQL killed last night when a i 
homh 'w aa .hurled a t AilBcea of j 
C ommuhist-Ied Ceylon ’’H a r b o r ;  
Workers' Union . . . President | 
Eisenhower, nomlnatea Robert K. , 
Christenberry, former New York 
State' boxing commissioner, to' be 
postmaster of New York City. [

Bomb explodes in room at com
munity center in 
Algeria, wounding a Frenchman 
and two children... John Wes
ley Beaird. who attracted national 
attention when he celelirated his 
lOOth birthday by getting nvir- 
ried, dies a t Louisville, Ky„ at 
'the age of 106.

Body of 22-yea r-old American 
Mormon niiisaionary, Fred Harless 
of .Phoenix, Ariz., who disappear
ed in the Alps June 26 has been 
found. . .  Twelve persons reported 
kilted in Cuban accidents Sunday,' 
sey.qn of them id a biis-'traln ooU 
llsloif near Melena del 'Siir, 30 
mile.* southeaat of Hayana.

Philippine constabulary launch 
major drive agAinst M o n g o l  

'headhunters after'dlscovery of the 
headless bodies of two men In 
north-central Luzon .Mountains...

With prows pointed toward 
shore. 28 U.S. warships the 
greatest concentration iff LAke 
Michigan aince the Way- of 1812 ■

■ lined up in tight formktion during; tory'a 6-fobt long oubb>« chamber, 
.■the ceremonies. The white-unl-' laigeat in the world, which recent- 
lormed crews w4re massed on 1 ly began’oceration *■ •  means of 
deck, standing a t attention. Kdetecting atomic particle tracks.

Stratton, welcoming the Queen' The ..Kozlov parly was sohed- 
' and her hqsband. said. "We hold a : uled to take'off from Oakland air- 

great and deep affection for you i port in a chartered plAne and to 
personally.” He said her .visit to  ̂ arrive in Detroit a t shortly after 
Chicago w’ould “strengthen the [ midnight. ’
bonds that tie Britain and- the i Detroit's. Mayor Louis J. Mlrl- 
United States together So closely.” , am' has said he would not give 

The mayor wished the royal: official recognition to the Kozlov 
couple "a most pleasant anij hap-1 visit despite a special plea from 
py stay" in the city.
■ Replying, the Queen said,.^ ”My 

husband and I are very glad to be

DRV8DALE, WYNN fiTARTEBS 
PltkilNirgh, July 6 iff) — Doo 

Dryadale "f Uie Lea Angelea 
'aft .ra ^  Dodgers and Early Wym of the 
“ ' Chicago While Sox today were 

named a# aUrUng pitchers for 
tomorrow's all star baseball 
game at Voei|M Field. Dave 
Groie, NallemW League publicity 
director, sAkr l«w  Burdette of 
Ike Milwaukee Braves probably, 
would be the *ecoad national 
league pitcher. There was no tm- 
ipeidlale word on the second 
American I,eague pitcher.

here. W« have been looking for- 

(Continued on Page Two)'

Secretaiy of State (Christian Her-i 
ter. The mayor has said Kozlov; 
ia not welcome.

However, Michigan Gov. Mennen

(Continued on Pnge Seven)

Money Policies Assailed

Ike’̂ s ‘Scare CMmpaign’
■ . . .  , -----------------  ■ ■  ̂ '1

Washington. July 6 (/Pi—The*budget for the next five years o r
village eoulh o f ! Conference on Economic Progress I so With definite goals f o r  maxi--  . 1  . .

'a/f
has a ttack ed  the Eisenhow er ad- 
minis.ti'Ation's antl-in^laiihn p ro 
g ram  as a scare  cam paign.

The. conference is a privately 
supported group of labor and farm 
leaders and businessmen. Its re
port released yesterday waa drawm 
up by Leon Keyaerling,. who Waa 
head of the President's Council of 
Economic Advisers under former 
^President Harry a. Truman.

The conference's bogrd mem
bers include Walter Reulher presi
dent of the United Auto Work
ers; A. J. Hayeft, president of the 
Machinist Union. Attorneys Thur
man Arnold and William H. Davi.s,

mum production and employment.
The report said 'Thia manifest 

ly calls for a much Isiggei , f 
eral budget and a much more

/beral monetary policy, than 
now have.

The conference report canM a 
week after bne tMued by the.cabp' 
net anti-inflation committee'hen<l- 
ed by Vice Preaident Rlchacrf Sf- 
Nixon. y

The CEP report did pa t specl- 
■fiCAlly attack the Nixjjh/ report. 
But Keyaerling told ,rtMrte«% he 
considered the reppft of the cabi
net committee a,.^olitical stump 
speech and a ,'>paste pot reltera-

goveinm ent officials in Jiem ocrat-i tion” of the ,d^ministrat}ott's leg 
ic administrations. James G. Psit-! Islalive p t^ ran i. 
ton, preaident- of the Ngtional The c ^ ln e t group  had .said the 
Farmers Union ' and Murra's’ D. 'Viation ^  at a critical point re- 

.slie wanted"toTtav 'witlThe'r** 5*®"' men killed and a] Lihcoln. president of the n a tio n - ' quiring prompt Adoption of stnet-
in .Weat Berlin.

Groez ha(l been ,ih West Berlin 
..for brief V ibiU 'liner 'World 
n. ’th is  time, he wanted to 

open t-sludio and atgy for good.

fw m  iriM»

fourth injured when .their. small 
plane egaabeq half mile south of 
Yellow Springi, O hio... |Amer
ican people, want a labor Mil now, 
says Robert. R. Nathan, national 
chairman o t  the Americana for 
Democratic Action.

tride Mutual Insurance Co. e r ^ r b s  on federal spending and
The conference report charged : rpm o^I of the interest rate cetl- 

the administration’s money policies ̂ n g  on government bonds to avoid
were foeteriitg unemployment anj)’̂  “■ — “---- *■
higher costs. I t  urged the gpV- 
emment t,o draw up what /  the 
group called a national prcMparity

what It called the serious threat 
of inflation.

/

(OaaMaacd aa  Pago ’resnr)
'J

TREE KILLH BOY 
Walerbury. July $ tJP — A 14- 

years-old MuUitaigton boy wc# 
crushed to death before noon to. 
day under a rotted tree tnmk 
while playing In the rear of 836 
East .Maui M .. He was visiting 
relatives s t/ih e  Itroe. The boy, 
Kenneth Grenier, was rem ov^ 
from iwder the tree by two ,iml- 
dentified factory workers. bnt„ 
was dead on arrival at Mary’s ' 
Hospital, *

OI^Aiaib BUTLER AIDED GOP* 
Washington. July 0 i)Pv—Slike . 

Mansfield (D-Mont.) tmlay ap- 
eusM D e m o e r a 't I r  Naritnial 
duUm api Paul .M. Batfei’ o t  
liqfphig the RepubUcaaS by his 
erittciam of Demoeiiitie con
gressional leaders,'' Manafleld, 
Hie asaistM t dcsnocratlr leader 
of the Senate,^,haid Butler’s at- 
tarks "will iHit do us any good, 
hut fiiml.sli foder" for ITcal- 
dent Eisriihower and the GOP 
Natlopsil f ’ommittee.

STATE BO.AT SINKS 
/  Owl’s Head, Maine, Jnly fl ( j l  
—A 66-foot radar-eqnipp^ sar
dine carrier crashed Into a  Navy 
biioy and sank off here today. 
The two men aboard Were res-, 
cued by the.Coast Guard. The 
Stoaingtoa - b a s e  dj.-’NIquIrrii" 
aaak two miles nffahdl'e when n 
line snapped during m Coast 
Giutrd attempt to tow the ves
sel to Rockland.

f)K.ASH KILLS FIVE 
3letropolis. Ifl., July 6 (fif6— 

Two rsra colUded on n fog-cov
ered hlghwsy early today, kill
ing rive .peraoHs and Injuring a 
boy. The boy was pulled Irpm 
wreidtaga by passing, mojtqriats 
after both vehleles caught fire. 
State PoUoeman Oroa Soudera 
said the driver of one car waa 
Earl U. Jetton, M. Oileagn. H m 
hay. waa Us s«h  abM t S.

/
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rtepublicans to P iisK
;s Law

(OMHtanM« fMm " i « «

■ni* tilla \>fton til* 8*n«t* 
war* oenc<4v»<1 tn »  ajitril « t  po- 

he aa>d. “They 
•ra dvaicncd prtonailly t<i do two 
ttink*: Attempt to capture a few 
lialanea ot power minority bki '̂ 
voteii In the large p«^ atec ' rtUe*' 
knd 'Iho to rreate a aplrtt of di- 
vMon betweisn the South and/the 
North in the Domocratlc _

More progrenatve pemocrhUo 
laadiiihtilp ia needed tti Copgreaa, 
J»aui M., Butler aaya. tomfevide «  
perty record for the IMv election 
campaigiM. ,

"Wa are going to bevln a tough 
attuaUon in i960" unl^sa the Con- 
greaa geU buay, th / Democratic 
national chairman ^ald yeaterday 
In a televiaed intewiew.

- Butler mention^ no namea, but 
ehvioualy referred to Senate

U W N  MOWER 
SItiRPENINB

ENtINE S E R ^
rXCTORY AUTHORIZED 
/  SERVICE ̂ DEALER 

B r im  A Stratton and Clinton 
7  TR 8^111*

Fraioii Ci|uipin«iit
COMPANY. INC.

M WARD STm ROCKVILLE

Demociyi. J o h h • o n and , Mouae 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, when he 
exprulsed hope "that the attltudea 
and .^ ictea of the 1eader[ihlp will 
chafige."

We believe we have to try to 
fhienre the Democratic leader- 

ihip of the Congreaa to come 
along with the national program, 
rather than the cohaervatlve and 
moderate program which they are 
t o ’ing to follow," he hatd.

Ih .G b 'h greaa , Butler added, 
la a vital part to be played 

fit the eolution of theae itguea 
affecUng the 1960 prMtdehtial 
election.”

He called on the cohgreaalonal 
leadera' to puah for enactment of 
Democratic-aponaored legialatlon 
deaplte'the threat of a veto, add
ing:
 ̂ '"Then we ivlll take the laaue to 
the American people.”

DR. COMPTON BEOOVERINO
St. Loula. July 6 (^ - D r .  Ar

thur H. Compton, winner of the 
Nobel prlee and profeaaor of natu
ral philoaophy at Waahington Unl- 
veraity here, ia recovering from an 
abdorninal arterial operation.

Barnea Hoapitat aald yeaterday 
the 66-year-old aclentlat'a condi
tion. ia very good.

Dr. Compton laat week under
went aurgery to repair the aorta, 
main artery carrying blood from 
the heart.

Dr. Compton played an Impor
tant part in developing the atomic 
bomb. He won the Nobel prise for 
phyaica in 1927.

.{Sirtns to Csil F ir cn c ii
, /  1 ..... -

Civil DefenM sirens will call 
volunteer firemen to Area In the 
Town Fire District Wednesday 
and Thursday because the fire 
whistle will be but of oper.atios.

The., whittle, operated by 
steam from Cheney Bros, power 
plant, win be ailent while valves 
are being repaired in the plant, 

The hell at Center Congrega
tional Church will ring out the 
numbera Indicating the location 
of the Arc; aa It usually doea.

The CD Blrent located at vari- 
oua points in town .will sound 
two blasts, a pause, two blaata, 
a pause, and two blasts.

Girls Slill Needed 
In Tobacco Work

RockviUe-yernon
A

Oirls'ure still needed fot work 
In the tobacco field.

Mias Haael Anderson, manager 
of the Mancheater office of the 
State Emplovment Sacurity Divi
sion. aaid today that jobs are atltl 
available for about 20 or M girla 
to work In the fields, and then 
later l(r the proceaaing aheda.

Girla 14 years old and older may 
apply. They muat have a birth car- 
tuicate, social aeeurity card and, 
when neceaaary, written permission 
from their parents, .

Laat week, a aimllar appeal for 
workers went out and abmit half 
of the Joba were filled aa a result, 
Mias Anderson aald.

Miss Anderson aald there are 
also aeveral openings in area 
firma fof machinists, tool makers 
and aet up men.

The paint brush has been changed 
to appeal to women. PInki blue, 
aqua and yellow nylon filamenta 
are being used with color-coordi
nated handles.
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Chicken Breast
Q U A R TE R S

Plump and 
: Tender

Chicken Leg
Q U A R TE R S

Tender 
and Meaty

M«ot Mrkas TiMMlay and Wodnatday, July 7 -t Only

, and Savings LifeeTliese:I
KRAFT .  VILVEITA - Paslauhzed

2 -lb
LOAF

PINIARPLI-ORANGI - Hot Waalher Favorjtt

Del Monte Drink 46-OZ
CAN

f*

V I T S ’ "  For A Haalthier Pat •

DogFitwl
K R A F T  DINNER .  A Family .Favorita

t '

Macaroni

id-or
CANS

7 '/i OZ 
PKGS

Judge Fines 
Man, 71, $«12

7l-year-<Ud man was Ansd 
8102 fn Rscliwlla City OtmK today 
for opd-atlflg a motor vehicle 
while tinder the InAuence o f in- 
texIcaUng Uquor.

He waar Joeiaph M. Bridge, of 144 
B. Main St., RookvfUe, who ptaad- 
ed guilty to the charge. Ha told the 
court he had bean driving for 45 
years, and had been arrested end 
convicted on a similar charge in 
1961.

He was arrested June 25 after a 
collision with another ear at W. 
Main and Orchard Bts. in Rw^- 
tdlle.

Aieb Aned by Judge Lancia T. 
O’Lougtilln today ware Kenneth 
White, 31, of PlUnviHe. $15 for 
failure to drive to the right; and 
Lawrence tVhlte, H, of Phoenix 
St.. Vernon, $12 for following too 
closely; and Jol n'BhUs, 60, Som
ers. IS for falluro to carry Ms 
curator's license.

Charles MacFarlane, 30, of 
Rockville, was sent to ToIUm  
County Jail to serve three months 
of a previous 6-month sentence for 
violation of probation. He waa also 
sentenced to three months for be
ing a common drunkard ahd Aned 
110 for intoxication. The two sen
tences are to run concurrently.

Nolfes were entered in the cases 
of Anthony Petruchuk, 67, New 
Britain, who was charged with 
failing to grant half of the high
way; and Hebert Thomas, 45, 
Somers Rd.. Ellington, who was 
charged with non-iupport.

The caae of Albert R... Almada. 
29, Hartford, charged with non- 
aupport waa continued fdr aix 
months after the court was told 
that hia attorney had worked out 
an agreement with the wife of the 
accused. Almada pleaded Innocent.

Two bonds were forfeited by out- 
of-state motorists who fa.Iled to 
appear on charges of speeding. 
Bonds totaled $54.

Mrs. Mary Berger court clerk, 
waa sworn In this morning-by 
Judge O'Loughlin after he was 
sworn in by Prosecutor Harry H 
Lugg.

Jfayoees to Inetoll 
Alan B. Taylor will be installed 

aa president of the Rockville Jun 
ior Chamber of Commerce Satur
day. He and other officers will be 
installed in . ceremonies after a 
dinner st 6:96^p.m. at the Three 
J’a Restaurant, Bolton.

Robert Berger of Enfield, presi
dent of the state Jaycee organiza
tion, will be guest speaker. Salva
tore Terengo of Waterbury, na
tional director, and member of the 
local press will also be guests.

Taylor succeeds Donald F. Ber
ger as president; Berger was re
cently elected state Jaycee vice 
president and will be sWom into 
office at Watertown Wednesday.

Other officers to be installed 
Saturday are: Robert GugUetti, 
vice president In charge of exter
nal affairs; Henry Cripps, vice 
president «in charge of internal 

" affairs: Robert Lippmann, secre
tary; Frank Forbes, treasurer; 
Attya. Donald Caldwell and Rich
ard Mahsran, directors;, and John 
Nasteruk, state director.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Robert Hiller, 

1S( W. Main St.; Allen Larivierei 
12 Maple St.; Mrs. Frank Triaka, 
Stafford Springs.

Diacharged Pridayl Mrs. Mar
garet Burke, Rockville Hotel; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Rinner, West Willlngtori; 
John Danaher, St. Anthony’s Con
valescent Home; Mra. Harriet 
Wetherell. 128 Grove St.

Admitted Saturday: Stewart La- 
mica, Springfield, Maas.; Joseph 
Audet, Johnston, R. I.; Frederick 
Stefanick, Hazardvllle; Edward 
White, Hazardvllle; Edwin O’Brien, 
Hazardville; Paul Duqhess, 62 El
lington Ave. ,

Discharged Saturday: Mrs.
G'erald St. Louis and daughter; 
John Kotalak. East Hartford; John 
Harzynaki. RFD 2; Mrs; Jojin Bar
ber. 1 Warren Ave., Veroon; , Mrs. 
Russell Kloter, 4 Vernon Ave.;

lilW . Andover
Church Sets 
Planning Talk

Sheinwold oo

Mrs. 
Tpke.; 
Mai

William Field. Hartford 
Mra. Russell Meyer 152 W. 

sin St.;' Mra. .Leroy Skinner, 
Skinner R d.; Mra. Ronald Trueb 
and son, Pinnacle. Rd., Ellington; 
Stewart Lamica] Springfield, 
Mass.; Frederick Stefanick, *Haz- 
ardville. ' ^ ,

Admitted yeaterd^: Mrs. Celia 
Dauer, Bronx, N. T .; Mrs. Ray
mond Beaupre, RFD 8; Arthur 
Kirk, 55 Davis Ave.; Simon S4aro- 
bin. North Bergeii^ N. J.; Roger 
Pease, Vernon. ~

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Lloyd Volstal and daughter, 8 Mc- 
Knight Circle.

Discharged yeaterday: Simon 
Starobin North Bergen, N. J.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwin Fleischer, 184 E. Main 
St.

Vernon and Taloottvtile news -la 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Mabi St„ 
telephone Tremont S-tlM. _

Saar Zbne 
Once More 
In Germany

(Oontlhned from Page One)

Vaeatioh
Sale

Still On!
. . . W E  WILL 

CLOSE FROM JULY 18 
TO A170IT9T 11

Wilrose
Dress Shop

m i Main S t At Pearl 
(Next To Flrat National 

Bank)’

from the French to the German 
economic ayatem.

The Saar, which haa been a 
disputed pawn between France 
and Germany ainca the days of 
Frenrfi King Louis XIV, was oc
cupied by F r a n c e  after both 
world wars. Its residents voted 
each time to return to Germany.

Return of the area puts West 
Germany Into the unconteated No. 
1 position among W e s t e r n  
Europe’s industrial powers. Its 
coal production ia about 17 mil
lion tone annually and the steel 
output' apiounts to .about 3i^ mil
lion tons, boosting Germany's to
tal capacity to 150 million tons of 
coal and close to 30 million tons 
•f dteel.

'*8 and

Q—Who founded the Zionist 
movement?

A—-The Austrian writer Theo
dor HerzI.

Q—What Ash is the most Im
portant commercially ?

A—The herrings and their rela
tives rank Aral In economic im
portance among all the families 

Ashes, They occur -in all seas, 
and include uore than 150 differ
ent speclck.

Q—Do ants ating? ^
A—Mos> anta do. not sting, but 

some kinds do. The Ate ants sting 
as painfully as wasps; the har
vesting ants of Mexico can also 
sling severely.

The first "all-church plaitning 
eonfersnes” of the First Oongre- 
gmtional Church will be hrid »t 
the Btorrs Church C a l^  from 3 
to 9 p.m. Sunday.

The purpose. of the conference 
Is to plan the program, major 
acUvitici and budget needs of ths 
church for tho coming year, ac- 
coitBng to Mra. Allen R. Yale, 
Chriatlan Enlistment chairman. - 

All the officers of the ctaifch 
and mombara of the prografn and 
budget committee are expected to 
attend. An invitation ia also ex
tended by Mra. Yale to any inter
ested members.

John McGuire, chairman of the 
program and budgets conuntttes, 
Will preside over the conferbnoe.' 
His committee haa had Uip-dnief 
reaponsibllity for pteliminaiTf 
work in program building for the 
church.

In addition to aludylng and rec
ommending program and financial 
budgets. Conference members will 
try to determine the church’s 
need for personnel.

Under the new Christian enlist
ment program, which the local 
church will undertake thla year 
for the first time In lU more 
than 200-year history, the mem
bership of the church will be can
vassed in November. Members will 
be asked to pledge both financial 
support and to volunteer their 
services to carry out the church 
program. ,

Scouts Receive Oertlflcatea 
Four members of the Boys 

Scout Troop 124 received junior 
leader's certificates of training 
from Chief Nelson A. Sly of the 
Charter Oak Council after auc- 
Ceasfully completing a week at 
the Green Bar session at Camp 
Pioneer. The Green Bar program 
was held to prepare the boys for 
"leadership responsibilities."

The certificates were presented 
to Roger Phelps, Timmy Wright, 
David Pfanstlehl and J i m m y  
Thompson.

VB8 Registration Open
An open invitation to attend .the 

Vacation Bible School kt St. Peter'f 
Episcopal Church has been extend
ed to all children in Andover, He
bron and Marlborough who are not 
attending a summer session in 
their own church. The invitations 
have been extended by Mrs. Albert 
Taylor, VBS director.

The VBS will be held over a 2- 
week period, beginning July 20, 
from 1 to 8 p.m., with a family 
service at 7 p.m. to conclude the 
session. A display of handwork will 
then be shown at Phelps Hall.

The sessions will include a wor
ship period, study, pli^, refresh
ments and craft work. 'The theme, 
"Following Jesus," wlir center on 
the study of New Testament per
sonalities.

The worship period each Wednes
day will be a aervlce of Holy 
Communion at ,1 p.m. which adults 
are Invited to attend.

Classes .will range rrom kinder
garten (for 5-year olds who will 
enter kindergarten this fall to 
junior nigh students. Each grade 
will have a field trip or picnic 
during the 2-week period. Parents 
will be called upon to help with 
transportation and supervision.

Mrs. Taylor asked that registra
tions be filed with her immediately 
so that materials may be ordered. 
There will be no registration fee. 
Expenses will be defrayed with a 
daily collection.

Conteet Open Today 
The Andover Lake blue gill con

test opens todav and will continue 
through July 20. Entertainment 
committee chairman Patrick 
Welch 'vill be at the Red Bam 
from 7 to 8 p.m. every night this 
week to register contestants ahd 
to accept donations for orizes.

Bulletin Board
The'Little League game at the 

elementary schpol at 6 ;30 p.m. to
day -will feature Palmers’ vs. 
Grenons’ .

Fellowship IjUDcheon Set 
Members qf the Women’s Fel

lowship of the First Congregation
al Church will meet at 12 noon 
’Thursday at the home of Mrs. John 
H. Yeomans for a pbt-luck lunch- 
eo'n.

pistrkit Meeting Tonight
A special meeting, called by the 

Regional 8 Board of Education, 
will be held at 8 p.m. today in the 
RHAM High School auditorium.

The topic will be discuasion of 
the drainage problem, Inter-related 
with, the development of the alth- 
letic Aelds for the achool'a phyaical 
education program. The area most 
serious by threatened by erosion is 
Visible from the roofed-passage 
which leada from the gymnasium 
to th6 cafeteria entrance. This Is 
the opposite end of the gymnasium 
from the parking lot, or main, en
trance.

OPPONKNf 8 PLAY < 
SHOWS HIS HAND 
By Alfred SheUiwoM

UK. Maators Ttom
You m ay not be d e l i g h t e d  

when an opponent tries to kick 
you In the teeth, but *t 3WU 
learii aomethlng about his IhJ*"' 
tloiw. Thla tort Of information 
may help you# defeat yourielf.

West opened the deuce of spad*a 
against South’s ambitious gams 
contract East won with the king 
o f spades and returned the nine 
6f clubs. South finessed the queen, 
and West won with the king.

After some thought West xg- 
t’umed the queen Of spades, forc
ing dummy to rUff. It was a good 
defensive td4a. but It Enabled 
South to "read’' the entire hand.

West would be Interested In re
moving dummy’s trumps only If 
be held K-x-x of trumps. He would 
not worry about dummy’s trumps 
If he had only low trumps or even 
If he had K-Xi Moreover, It waa 
clear that Bast sUll had a club; if 
West had sUrted with five clubs, 
he would have returned a club for 
)hs partner to ruff.

In short. South knew the handr 
just as though the cards were all 
face up on the table. This helped 
him find the right line of play.

DIscants Spades
After ruffing the spade in dum

my, diclarer cashed dummy’s, top 
diamonds to discard his last two 
spades. Then he got to his hand 
with a club and led a low heart to 
finesse dummy’s nine.

East won with the queen of 
hearts and led a spade, but South 
ruffed In his own hand. It was for 
just this reason that he .had cash
ed the diamonds to discard his 
spades.

Now South led the jack

«  A K 9 I S i
♦  7 6. '  _

■■■ifg EAST . \
♦ A K 1 0 9 4 '

♦ J 7  5 A g i o  6 4
A ' V g 4 5 .41 9 5
T  s o ir r a

'  A  J 7 5 3 ,
If J 10 7 S 
A None
♦  A Q I 10 2 .

North Eari ^
1 4  1 4  24h 2 4
3 ♦ PiSs 3 V PkM
4 m  All Pass /

^  Opening lead ̂  4l2

hearU through West. ’There was 
no defense. Weqt played low, and 
South’s Jack jield. South ran his 
clubs to make sure of the rest of 
the tricks. When South led his last 
club, .West's king of trumps was 
trapped.

Maybe we can draw an add> 
tlBnqf moral from this hand. You 
cai^afford to bid ambitious games 
of/this kind If you’re able to find 
the perfect line of play.

Dally Oueatlon
As . dealer, you hold: Spade-— 

A K 10 9 4, Heart—Q 4, Diamond 
—Q 10 6 4, Club—9 6. What do 
you say?

Answer; Bid one spade. This is a 
borderline caae, and you 6pen the 
bidding becauae you have a strong 
5-card major suit. If tbe suit were 
a minor, or weaker, you would 
pass.

(Copyright 1959, General Fea- 
of turea Corp.)

Thousands Greet 
Queen in Chicago

LiRikmW'r6fT^
■ *  M L O U S IE S

W in d o w s  a n d  D e e r s

★  A W N IN G S

★  C A N O P IE S

★  C O M B IN A T IO N  W IN D O W S  
A N D  D O O R S

★  P O R C H 'E N C L O S U R E S

★  TUjB E N C L O SU R E S  ^

Your Best Bet Is To Call 
TeL Ml 3-2856

HOME SPECIALTIES CO.
O I^ T H E  PURNELL P A R K IN G  L O T

(Oontinned from Page One)_

ward for a long time lo viaiting 
the city of Chicago and the State of 
Illinois.

"You will find ua very keen and 
inqulaitlve slghtseera."

They ihen'Antered the automobile 
to go to the firat stop, the Interna
tional Trade Fair.

Ag for Chicago, thla la the firat 
time the city haa ever entertained 
a' Britiah sovereign. An army of 
planners, at work for months, 
toiled all through Sunday and late 
in the night, polishing the arrange
ments for the 18-hour program. At 
the Itth hour, ladles who will meet 
the Queen and Philip, or dine in 
their presence, were still fussing 
With formal dinner gowns.

The arrangements for the 
Queen’s day included:

A aeriea of automobile drives 
covering 20 miles through Chicago 
and totaling two hours and 50 min
utes.

An escort of 40 horsemen .at one 
point, with more than 2,000 |!)ollce- 
men lining the route. "No anti-Brit
ish demonstrations todav." said a 
city'Official.

Nearly four hours with food, 
luncheon, tea, and a banquet with 
1,000 guests.

Stops at the International Trade 
Fair, two museums, and three 
hotedsi

And Anally, Areworks at the 
scheduled departure hour, 12 p.m.

Police estimate mor#'than a mil
lion out-of-towners are in Chicago. 
Another million residents, they 
said, are expected to line the 
atreeta to watch the royal couple 
pass in the cavalcade.

In ghort, Chicago is ready for s 
big day. all set to give Elizabeth 
and Philip the biggeat, warmest rc- 
ceptton since they left L<ondon. 
June IS.

■This is a far cry from the laola- 
tloniat Chicago of the 1920’s when 
William Hale (Big Bill) Thomp
son, the mayor, cried, "Keep King 
George out of Chicago."

The queen ia in Chicago b.v in
vitation — renewed several times, 
aaid Col. Jack Reilly, director of 
special events. '

"Chicago ia the friendliest city in 
America,” Reilly aaid. "We Just 
love to have visitors.”

Further ofllciala pointed out 
that a atop in Chicago ia a logical 
part of the Queen’s role in the 
formal opening of the St. La\0- 
rence Seaway, June 26, With Pres
ident Eisenhower, she participated

in ths dedication ceremonies. Chl- 
cAgo is the largast port in the sea
way system.

East Hartford 
Man Shot in 
Neck at P-WA

(Continued from Page One)

Manchester E v e n l n g ’ Hernld 
Andover oorreepondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanstlehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6A56. r.

f t

MAIN FEATURE 8:30
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SAT

N O W  a n d
Matinees 2 p.m.

i j u
EVM

E SD A Y
!ves. coat. S:4M

T N E F lR E A M N S r iR

W ★

i PROM'

T h f i y  b l a s t  t h a  
f l f S b  o f f  h u m a n s !

A ! H (' 0 N 0 I I I 0 N 1 1)

S T A T E
W edj *’H Happened to Jane"

atahlft in the eaine department 
Pratt and Whitney AircreXt.

Sergeant Tully.eaid Hanaien told 
him that he and Miss .Stanek had 
been keeping, company for some 
time and.that he (Hansen) wanted 
to break'oil the relationship.

Miss Stanek is charged with as
sault ■with intent to murder. No 
bond has been set yet.

k i

E A S T _H A R T F O R D  
D R I V E -I N ^ O U T E  5

NO Teenagers

4rks Wayae , Bleky Nelssa
“ R io

Bravo!”
Teek S:t(

4allc Lsadsn
“ Night Of 

Hie <4 Mobh”
4iW-l4:M

Wed., •YOlINO PHILADELPBIAN' WOMAN OB8IWBKP"

STARTLI NG!  
r  SHOCKI NG!

r I  ̂ Soci;il

HI t > • y • l-i I r>mi( t

n s-n n n iM M r 
8001. .B oanf nut
TklNITHlfTWRS’'

s o u l

L A ST  2  D A Y S

t mMANSFIELDfsieewe# «r j. ee 
GIOOET SHOWN riBST„ 

Bsadra Dee I Pal Wavoe '
I "YOUNO "GIDOBT" I LAND"' 

Bilk U Celerl
STARTS 

WED. I ‘HERCULES”

E A S T

Win7 MICH/rU 
BAGT HACIT7ON0

ALL COLOR 
First Driv»>lii 8hnwin(

“ T trzB n 's G reatest 
.A d v e n tu re ”  .

Plai — Pram Ike Mokeri •( 
Pracsia sad Fraakeaetela

"MAN̂ .WHO CREATP.D DEATH"

1 i  i  t.l.'M  -JS-J

E H S T U J O O DYkrtINATMIIT a »<\%T HAUTrOMI)a t . i : a . I . . . j - ' a ; kMj .
A Great Alt polor Show! 

Debbie Beyaolds#. « Toay Randall
"T H E  M A T IN G  G A K  E "

!■ Color . l!S«-«:SS-9:.10
Aim Jeff Ckandler Haeas Hayward

"TH U N D ER  in H is  S U N "
8;lS-SilS

ATTENTION C H IL D B BN !
Kiddle Koel Mallnee Tomorrow Door* Open I. Perlormanee at 1:X4, Bade at 4:80-
“The Ketties_At Home”  

“ Kill The Umpire”
Wllk William Bendix

Candy la all children (2 reRalar teatarea not shawa at Tnes. Matinee)
Wed., “ The Yonnr rhiladelphlan'*

f t

S J R I I  J l t m .6 M j 4 4 A

Tonight and Tomorrow Only

A COLUMBIA
PICTUM l l e J B g g -  

tUTMAN COLOR I i fw in p

• PWMatiuMMmno , 
JglHBIWCMBBUMI ‘
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The Baby Has 
Been NaiQed...

'

Car Abandoned, 
Woman Arrealcd

Robert Joseph Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert JU ler, 156 W. 
Main St., Rockville. Ha was bom Juna 26 at St. FfBlwla Hospi
tal. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. John G. Blon- 
larz, 156 W. Main St., Rockville, and his paternal grandpaPwU 
are Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hiller Jr.. 69 South St., Rockville.
He has a brother, Richard Mark, 10 months.

• s ■ «  «  e
Cherie Lynne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald St.

63 MounUtn St., Rockville. She was bora June 30 at Rockyllie 
City HosplUl. Hfr materiial grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Gbllmltzer,' Unlpri St., Rockville, and her paternal grand
parenU Bxe Mr. and Mrs. Joseph SL djouls. Union St., Rockville.
She has a ilister, Karin Dliaha, 14 months.* * » • •

Gregory Jean, son of Mr, and Mrp. Robert Fontaine, 11 Or
chard St., Rockville. He was bom July 2 at Rockville City Hos
pital. Hia matemil grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. WllUam 
Loos, 9 Orchard St., Rockville, his paternal grandmother ia Mrs. 
Omer FonUlne, 23 Brooklyn St.. Rockville, and hia great-grand
mother Is Mra.‘  Martha Frty. Hartford. He haa two brothers, 
Douglas, 4, and Mark, 2.• •  ̂ ♦

Steven Ronald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Trueb. Pinnacle 
Rd., KUlngton. He was born June 28 at Rockville City Hospital. 
His maternal grandiather is Christian Luglnbuhl, Rockville, and 
his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Jacob Trueb, 41 
Ellington AVe., Ellington. He haa a brother, 'piomaa, 4; and 
two aUtera, Beth Anne, 5, and Jeanette, 2 ^ .. * • • * * ■ .

Anthony Peter, son of Mr. and Mf«. James Jones, 14 East 
St., Rockville. He was bora July 2 at Rockville City Hospital. 
His maternal Krandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Chmlelew- 
skl, Rockville. And hU pateraal grandmother is Mrs. Chloe Jones. 
Rockville. He has two brothers, James, 5, and David Michael, 2;
and a sister, Renee Marie, 4. .

*  *  •  *  *

Teresa Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Lucian Vegiard, 12 
Alice Dr. She was bom June 26 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 

, piUl, She has a brother, Paul. 13; and three sisters. Susan,x9, 
Linda, 8, and Nancy, 6. \

Diane Robin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Volsdal, 3 Mc- 
Knight Circle, Ellington. She was born June ,30 at Rockville City 
HosplUl. Her maternal grandmother ia Mrs. serene McAndrew, 
EUllngton, and her paWnal grandmother ia Mrs. Mark Volsdal, 
Minneapolis, Minn. She has a brother, Brian, 12; and two alatera, 
Beverly, 16, and Laurie, 2.• • * • • ,»

Robert John Jr„ son of Capt. and Mra. Robert J. Murphy, 19 
Nike Circle. He waa born June 30 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Hia maternal grandparenU are Mr., and Mrs. Francis 
J. Costello, Bridgeport and his pateraal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Murphy, Bridgeport.A • • « • •

David Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Magdefrau, 
Glenwood Rd., Ellington. He was born June 27 at Rockville City 
Hospital. -His maternal grandmother ia Mrs. Pauline Fink, 112 
Union St, Rockville, and his pateraal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Magdefrau, 37 Lawrence St., Rockville. He haa a 
slater, Unda, Iti. * * • • •

Kathy Anne,' daughter of the Rev,; and Mrs. Earl R. Modean, 
Windsor, She waa bora June 26 at Hartford Hospital. 'Her 
maternal grandmother la Mra. P’ red Fink, Albert Lea, Minn., and 
her maternal grandmother ia Mrs. Sigrid Modean, 39 Cambridge 
St. She has two sisters, Nancy, 3Vi, and Jayne, 1^ .• • ♦ • *

Timothy Frank, son of Mr. and Mra. Francis B. Bigelow, Rt. 
31. Ckiventrj’ . He was bora May 12 at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital. Hia material grsindparenU are Mr. and Iilrs. Carl 
Franz, Hartford, and liis paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Bigelow, 'Willimantlc. He has three alatera, Susan, 12, 
Bernice, 8, and Cindy, 1. '»  * • • •

James Edward Jr., son of Mr. and Mra. James E. .Hanlon, 
Downers Grove, 111. He waa bom May 23 in Chicago, 111. , Hia 
maternal grAndparenU are Mr. and Mra. Henry J. Cormier, 447 
E. Middle Tpke., and hia pateraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hanlon, Evergreen Park, 111. ‘ He has a Bister, Thereae 
Ann,-16 months.

» • * * ' ■
Suzanne Marie, daughter of Mr. and^Mra. Joseph M. Fine Jr., 

2.‘SA Forqst St. She waa born June 23-atSt. Francis Hospital. 
Her m'ateraal grandparents are Mr. and Mfs,,Edward J. Burke, 
Philadelphia. Pa., and her paternal grandparenta''ai;e Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph M. Fine Sr., Philadelphia. She haa a 8i8tdr>.Adele Mer-. 
cedes,' 14 months.  ̂ " '''-v

• • • *  *

Bruce William, son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Neely, MduQ- 
taln St., Ellington. He waa born June 29 at Manchester Memo> 
rial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall W. Hunt, Lynn, Maa.a.. and hia paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Neely, Ishpeming, Mich. He haa 
two sisters, Debra, 4, and Linda, 2.♦ * # # # *

Brett Robert, son of Mr. and Mra. Robert W. Jones, East 
. Hartford. He was bom June 25 at Mancheater Memorial Hos

pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.' Henry J. 
Cormiqr, 447 E. Middle Tpke., and his paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade C. Jones. Lathrop Dr., Coventry.

A Hartford woman who, polTei 
sayi, left her car parked In Man-j.^ 
cheater for fmir days was arrested 
yeaterday and charged with aban
doning Ji motor vehicle. r

The womdn, Lucills Macheux, 
was picked up after. ^ a l  author
ities checked the ownership of the 
automobile with the Motor Vehicle 
Department.
, Patrolman Alfred Ritter said the 
car was ii^t at Englewood Dr. and 
W. Middle Tpke. for four days be- 
^fuiing July 1. Periodic checks of 
the car showed no attempt to move, 
it had been made.

Ritter added there was a note 
left on the windshield saying the 
owner would be badk - With a 
wrecker to. take the car away. 
No wrecker la aaid to have 
peared.

The accused is due in cpufl Fri
day.

CONVENIENT Kirsch Vert)fcal Slat
Blind.s open and close so easily; are so decorative. 
We custom make them. Cdll.MI 3-4865. /

FINDELL MFC. CO.
485 E# MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER- ,

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, R ^air P^rts

5

need
H O W

iHoy
'that

"oaoontf ear**F
S e a  y o u r  c o n v e a f e n f  C o n n e d i c v f  B a n k  

a n d  T ru st C a m p a n y  o tftc a  n o w f
I f  your family’s sirfering from "one-ear-itia,”  you’ll 
flhd that adding a/good used ear will males lift s lot 
pleasanter for evsrybody t

We’ve helMd a lot o f people in solving that prob
lem, and we’ll help you, too. Find the car you want, 
then atop in at your nearest CBAT office or ask your 
automohile deider to arrange a CHAT auto loan. A 
CB&T loan cim be arranged promptly, without fiiss 
and red tape,/and you’ll have your second car before 
you know-It I " '

You repa^ in convenient monthly payments, and 
you can take up to two years. Life insurance it> in
cluded, free. ........_ ,

Give your family this .convenience right now I

T h «  ConiM seHeut B a n k
A N D  Y R U S T  c o m p a n y  '

IM Offloea ServlBg 18 Ooimeottoiit Oonumuilttea- 
898 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

„ BRANCH—15 N. MAIN ST.

Men Wear M o r e  Cotton

Zone Change Off Spring Sl  
Among Six Before TPC Today
A  request from builder Andrew*Center 8t. for approximately 600

resident
L. Sturm of Manawa, 

was elected international 
president of Lions International at 
the association’s x?prt p-ihii-' con- 
ventl(in In New'York recently.

per cent of the eotton made up 
Into clothing went' into m e n'a 
wear. 24 per cent into yard goods 

P a r is h  Of the 252.530 tons of j for French overseas territorie#,' 19 
cottoii consumed In France last‘ per cent into children’s cloM’ -'s:- 
year. Simper cent went Into cloth-i 16 per cent into women's wear, 
ing, 27 per cent into industrial i and 5 per cent into yard fe.i -us 
uaea, and 22 per cent into house- sold In France and foreign mar- 
hold requirements. ■ Thirty-seven : kets.

Ansaldi t6r a zone change , on 
Spring, St. Will b« among stf such 
proposed ehsnges to bs considered 
by the Town Planning Commis
sion at p public hearing tonight at 
8 o’clock ih the Municipal Build- 
ing. ,,
^Anaeldl wishes to have all or a 

imrt of an area now in a Rural 
Residence Zone on the eouth side 
of the. street changed to a.R esi
dence AA Zone The land. ap
proximately 25 acres, is located 
east of the Globe HoMow Swim
ming Pool and would be used for 

-proposed 42-lot subdivision,! 
rtmouth Heights. [

jUso seeking a zone change is- 
Rogeh Olcott. He wanU property 
on the '-north side of W .. Center 
St., now 4oned as Residence AA 
and Rural ^sldei\ce, changed to 
an IndustriaL^ne eo ha can oper
ate a farm m^hinery business in 
the area. \

Extends P i^ n t  Zone 
This proposal Would extend the 

present- Industrial .Zona west of 
Hop Brook, and wouldNiih 'east
erly along the north sidkvof W.

feet, ■
The BtdweU Home improve- 

nient Co. seeks to change to ftesl- 
dence Zone B all or a 
area now In a Rural

sWU of approximately 8.5 acrea 
In tha vlolntty of the Farmar’s 
Market.

In another application. James 
and Halen Gorman and William 
KnoSa wish to dhange to a Busi
ness Zons I all or a part of an 
area on tha north side of Middle 
Tpke. now in Residence Zones C 
and B. Tha parcal of land extends 
easterly from a Bu- tna^ Zona II 

part of an on Main Rt. for a.distance of 1A5 
Restdenre ; fe«t.

F r e e  D M tm ry

uuEnmiMi>
SHOPTING PABBAJM ^

Union -and Jefferson,
' r4 J

exlen- Peanut Hunt Set
On Playgrounds

Zone In the 
Sts. ares.

Thlh proposal is for an 
Sion of the present Residence 
Zone B along Jefferson for a dla-j 
tance of 1.030 feet, then south , to :
Union Pond and bordering the 
present Residence Zone B on the 
east side of Union ,8t. The TPC| 
hss Indicated it favors the rezon-;
Ing. ]

The 2.36 Main Rt. Corp. v.ishas 
to extend the deq>th of a Business'
Zona II a diaLmce of 1.5 feet-aast- 
erly on the east side o f Main Rt. 
b» tween Odlniont and Hollister 
Rls. Thta/pareel is now in a- Resi
dence /iione A. The 'Commission 
has /mdieated ft favors this .pro- 

.1 also.
■ Felix Gremnvo, William Pren- Albany, N. Y. There were, only 
tlce and Daniel Malle>’ seek to j 619 forest flres. htirnlng over' s, 
have all or part of an area on the i924 aeres. reported in York
north side of F., Middle Tpke. now during 19.58. the state's lowest for- 
ir. a reiridenre Zone A A .snd Rural >sl-lVre loss in history.-During 19.57 
^sidenee 2k>ne. changed lo a ' there were 1.7.57 Area that burned 
Business Zone 11. 'This area con-'over 29,087'acres.

If yH  M  m -is iH i l i t m d d

Peel Stronger Pmet
wftMn 7 W s /s - e r  mertey b etid

The Recreation tlepartment an
nounces that there will-be a Feav 
nut Hunt this evening on the 
supervised playgrounds begin
ning at 6:4.5.--"All children ,dnter-  ̂
■ested in participating are ufged to i 
go to the playground neatest their | 
home. Awards will be presented to] 
ths wlnnera. If it should rain it 
will be held Tuesday evening.

Trrp-Fire Loss f .o u p n l^

If yes feel deed asJ -----------
your trouble may be due lo what 
lore call iron deficiency anemia, wo 
ceil It Tired Blood. Check with yetf 
doctor. And to Utl ttronttr fast, take 
Ceirtoi., the higb-poMacy Ionic that 
(trenaihent Tired Blood. In onhr on* 
ilav, Otsrroi, iron ic in your blood-
tireem carrying iireniih and energy 
to every part of yout body.

if you feel weak end rtta-doW 
because of Tired Blood, 
get Caarrou Hquid or 
ubieti. Take'Ctarroi. 
et try  Jay. Feel ilronger 
(art—within 7 day*—or 
your money beckl 
*|M ia tree aeiUMer laenle

G E R IT O L B
W i l O O N  M u e  C O .
901 MAIN RT.—Mt 8-SStl

X '
\

\  ■

National Stores Announces
on

Famous Libbey 9 9

BACK B Y  POPULAR DEM AN D !

NOW—  More of those wonderful custom-designed glasses 
you received so enthusiastically a year ago!

NOW—  Three (3 ) new glasses . . .  to make a complete set of 
seven (7 ) for every purpose.

•f
Same fine Libbey "Safedge”  quality . . . same authentic 
collector’s curios . . . sanie amazing low price!

ADDmOdfAt OCASSeS A/A/LA6Ce AT
rn!srtmoNACsu)w,imPRiCB

BUILD A -COMPLETE SET OF ALL SEVEN GLASSES'

V.-

EACH

WORTH
Mif

EACH

T H IS  O F F E R  A V AILA BLE  

E X C L U S IV E L Y  A T  Y O U R  

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  STO RE

Here is the echeduie. Pleaiie-note that two (2) “ Curio" glasBee go on aale each week and 
that one of theee gianea is olTered as a coupon item. (The coupon item is aho available 
at our apeciai 19f retail.) Once offered, all wven glasses are available at the 
fabulous 19  ̂ price! " ‘ '

CLIP ALONG DOTTED LINE

WEEK OP 

July 8 
July 13 
'July 20 
July 27 
Auguot 8 
AugiMtlO

COUPON ITEM 

13H OZ. Iced Tm  
8 Of. Shwbet 
■3H O f. Jnion 

*13H OZ. loa d  Tea 
’•'B'-'oK'BhiSfhBr' 
* 8H os. Jnica

ADDITIONAL 13ALE ITEM 

8)4 ot. On-th*-Rocks 
9 os. Milk 

,  J12)4 ox. Tumbler
6 * oa. Strai^t Juioa

¥ .

I V  F B if  fa fllagiwiTy for the Diaerim}>mtmg Hoatm. • Start Yaur Set of Thaae Esquititt Yet Pmetieat Olaaaaa Nmai I
• I

X.

■S.
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Air Battle Near Matsu

New Crisis Looms 
In Far East Area

« Om )

TIM iMdtra may <Ml
that a war acara couM Mda thaaa 
trouUaa kmc anougb for tham to 
try to atimitlitan thinga ou t

Thara hava boon racant indica- 
tlona of balUgarancy on tha part 
of tha OoRununlata.

Only laat month unMantllloil 
SoTlat-atyla MIGa attaekad and 
ertpplad a U.8. patrol plane with 
14 man aboard aoma 45 ntllaa off 
tha North Koraan coaat in intarna- 
tlenal watara.

Tha crew waa able to ahake off 
the MlOa and bring tha dam ag^ 
aircraft back to Japan.

Tha atuck  has not yat been 
acknowlodgad by tha Rada and the

not

Rad

nationality of tha attackem 
daflnltaly aatabUahad.

Other factors potnUng up 
balllgaranoa includa:

1. Red China has resumed 
"aarlous wamlnga” to tha United 
SUtaa for alleged territorial aaa 
and air vlolatlona by ahipa and 
planes. Thaaa araminga ware ta> 
sued dally in tha latter part o f tha 
Quemby pocket war laat year. Tha 
latest raiMwad aramlng issued July 
S was the 54th.

3. A campaign of villffcation of 
South Vlat Nam. Laoa and the 
United SUtea by North Vlat Nam, 
Its latest oharge Is that South Viet 
Nam BO far this year had on 1,704 
instaneea Yiolated th4 demilita
rised'aone separating the two coun
tries.'

r- M on^ Poiicies Assailed

Keyserling Group Hits 
Ike’s ‘Scare Campaign’

(Oantlnaed rags One)

Keyserllng'a groop charged 'the 
natural desire of the average fam
ily to be protected from Inflation 
has been played upon to induce 
acceptance of ragresalva national 
economic policies, which have 
helped Uiose who need help least 
at tha expense of those who de
serve help moat.

The real purpose of this scare 
campaign has now been revealed 
clearly as an effort to repress 
American wages, on the erroneous 
assumpUon that rising wages have 

'been the major cause of rlslag 
prices and Unis weakened our 
compeUUve position abroad."

The eSP  re^ rt said federal 
economic policies since the Korean 
War have: CMated more InSatlon 
than ever before, used credlt-M-. 
sriaint policies to alow down the 
economy and used a threat of In- 
flaUon to retard Investment In 
such things as national defsnse 
and education.

The report said the-coofarenoe’s 
proposed "national prosperity 
budget” would envisage govern
ment ouUaya by 1064 about |16H 
billion higher for goods and serv
ices than is now being spent,,and 
about *10 bfllion higher for social 
security and related programs.

Regional 8
District Meeting 

Tonight on Fields
A special district meeting by the 

Regional 8 Board of Education 
will be held at 8 tonight In the 
school auditorium. The main pur
pose to the meeting when called 
was to present the plana for cor
recting the drainage problem of 
the area behind the school where 
the athletic fields wlU be located, 
to ask whether the-district would 
approve the use of volunteer labor 
ahd machinery for the project and 
to authorise the board to borrow 
and spend up to *16,000 on the 
project.

At the last Board meeting, how 
ever, the Board voted to recom
mend that no action be taken on 
the request to borrow additional 
funds at this time. This action 
waa taken because four new mem' 
bers, who have taken seats on the 
board since the meeting waa call
ed, feel that they have not had suf
ficient Ume to study the problem 
and recommend action.

The Marlborou^ Board of f i 
nance had Informed the Board 
that it believed the project titould 
be undertaken and that. It should 
be financed over a 5-year period. 
The Hebron Board of finance also 
recommended that the work 
should be done, but does not ap' 
prove any action which would In
crease taxes, feeling that the 
Board could take' the money out 
o f this year's operating budget. 

The minutes of the executive 
. session o f Jime 33 reveal that the 
I Board voted unanimously to offer 

Principal Carlton B. Seybolt a 3' 
year contract

Coban #  MUMIahrooa. lae. 
Bank BtecSe

. Bid Asked 
Cong. Bank and Ttuat

Go............... 40 43
Hartford Nations.

Bank A Trust Co. . 33^
Fire

Aetna Fire . . .
Hartford firs  
NdUonal fir s  .
Phoenix Sirs .

Manchester Bvenliig HeraM An
dover corre^oadent Mrs. Paul D.
Pfaastleht
3-6856.

telephone POgrtan

Extended Forecast
The temperatures during the. 

next flve d a w  Tuesdsy tnrougl 
Saturday, wlU average about nor
mal. The normal mean tsmpM^ 
atiira' at. Hai^ord this period is 
74, ranging from a nonnsd high of 
85 to a low o f 63. At Bridgeport 
the normals are 7*, 81 and 68. 
And at New Havan 71. 80. and 63.

ginning of the period,-followed by 
warmer thereafter, cooler ' again 
by -Saturday. Showers Thurs
day or Friday will total oiie-quar- 

. ter to ohe-half inch.

Local Stocks

Father of 2 
Prown8; Body 

Is Recovered

87^4 Oompaalsa 
. .  66H M H 
...180 100 
..131 130
. .  78 76las. Coe.
. .T70 180
.338 338

..330 345

.. 03V4 08V4

Aetna Casualty
Aetna L i f e ............
Conn. Oeiwcal .-...
Htfd. Steam M ls r
Travelers .................. 83 88

PuMie OtUltka 
Conn. ligh t A Power 33 35
Hwtford Elsetrti Li. 6S>4. 6814
Hartford Gas Co........ 4314 4514
Southsm New England

Telephone .............. 4314 4614
Hanufactaimg Oempanles 

Arrow, Hart, Hag.
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . .
OoUlns ..................
Dunham Bush . . .
Xhn-Hart..............
Fafnir Bearing . .
Landers Frary, Clark 21
N. B. M achine..........37
Nirth and Judd 
R ogen  Oorp (B)
RusseUM fg...............27
Stanley Works ><
T er^  Steam . . . .
Torrington . . . . .
Veeder Root . . . .

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

63H 96%
19H 21%
12H 14
76 85

8% 9%
44% 47%
50 53
21 23
27 29
34 37%
14 16
27 30
43^ 46%
42% 45%
29 31
53 56

The "body of Josaph'O: Hebert. 
30, o f  StaadMi Rd., Oovontry, the 
father o f  two Uttle girls, was ts- 
e o v s ^  f  ror. Oovontry t a k e  
Saturday mondnf. '

Hebert <'nmiwd Th.wsd^ night 
aftsr having left his IskwMfe hone 
akme in a boat. Stale Pokoe ssld.

A search was oonductsd for 
Hebert when his wife, Mary, 
called Stats PoHce st Um Stafford 
Springs barrachs Friday after
noon to report, ttost bar husband 
had fSBed to corns home.

SUte PoUcc called In the Wtlh- 
mantle Area Rescue Service, skin- 
divera, firemen and the Oeventry 
Police Patrol. Divers searched the 
deep Hkt from 4:30 luAU 6:30 
PYiday, and tt.en resumed the 
search at- 10 a.m. Saturday. 
Twenty-nin.: akindiven from three 
dube took part In. V e search, 
working in relays behind-two-am
phibious vehiclce and mefor boats. 
The amphilious vehloles are from 
Coventry end the .ToUand County 
CD unit.

Boat Found
It rms flret feared that Hebert 

had drowned when hla boat was 
found kte Friday aftemoOn at 
the* east end of <Sove»try iMke, 
about 314 nriee from hie home at 
the opposite end of- the lake.- His 
shirt, trouseri snd shoes were 
found In the boot.

Hebert's body wss found In 26 
feet of water, 150 feet from the 
noitheaat shore o f the lake by 
John Sawchyn o f  WllHmantlc. 
SawChyn la a mamber of the Wind
ham Aqusducks. Other skindivers 
taking part in the search are 
memlMrs o f tha GStanan Club of 
Kartfwd and tiie Bhieflns Of Nor
wich.

Hebert, an employe of Pratt and 
Whitney Dlv., United Aircraft, 
came to Connecticut live years ago 
from Sinclair, Maine. He lived In 
Hartford for one year, and then 
four years ago moved to Coventry.

Ho was horn Aug. 1, 1080 In St. 
Agatha, Maine, the son of Michael 
and Anna PelloUar Hebert. He 
was a veteran of the Korean War.

Survivors
Besldea his Wife, he leaves two 

dau^ters. Marietta and Sharon of 
Coventry; hla - father, Michael He
bert of Sinclair; three brothere, Loo 
of Hertford, Kenneth of St. 
Agatha, and Edmund Hebert of 
Millinocket, Maine; and one slater, 
Mias Louise Hebert of Grand Isle, 
Melna

Tha funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:16 a.m. at the Potter Fu 
neral Home, 456 Jackson St., Willi' 
mantle, and at St. M ar/a Church, 
South Coventry at 9. Burial will be 
In St. Mary’s Cemetery. Coventry. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 8 to 5 and 7 to 
0 p.m. V-,

Rites Tomorrow 
For Rev. Dawid

Wallingford, July Funeral
servicas wUl be held tomorrow for 
the Rev. Joseph P. Dawid, pae 
tor of SS. Peter and Paul Roman 
CathoUe Church.

Father Dawid died Saturday In 
Meriden Hospital after a short Ul- 
neei. Hie body wlU lie in etate at 
the church from late this''after
noon unUl 10:80 a.m. tomorrow, 
when a ponUfical requiem Maes 
will be celebrated.

He bad been paator at SS. Peter 
and Paul since 1044.

In earlier aaaignmenta, he 
served as aasiatent paator at S t 
Staniaiaus Church, Bristol; Sacred 
Heart Church, New Britain: St 
Stanislaua Church, Waterbury; St 
Adalbert's Church, ThompsonvUle; 
S t Stanislaua Church, Meriden; 
and S t John’s Church, MontvUle.

He was ordained In 1030 In S t 
Joseph CathedraL, Hartford.

He leaves a bnfther, Alex Dawid 
of Terryvllle; two sisters, Mrs. 
Mary I^rto of Noprich and Mrs. 
Walter Ywarsky of Uncasville; 
three nephews, and a niece.

PIAASURi: BOAT SINKS
Norwalk, July 6 (6V-A  86-<0ot 

cabin ondaer struck a rodi near 
ShefflcU island yesterday and 
aank. Two young men on the ie- 
huid heiard tha oommotion and aet 
out In their outboard motor boat 
to pick up tha thrM- paiuo 
a b o ^  the sinking eraht. Baa- 
cued were'Mr. and Mra John L. 
Wella of Schenaotady, N.T., and 
their nqdisw, John L. Wefis of 
New London. Sheffield Island la 
about a mSe and a half olEshora 
from NorwaHt’a Calf Pasture 
b e e ^

State Police Head 
Shifts Personnel

Hartford. Jtily 6 (/P)—State Po
lice Oornmiaskmer Leo J. M ul(^y 
has made several 1 tore shifts in 
the personnel of hie department, 

The new commlseioner an
nounced yesterday he was ap
pointing Lt. Louis D. Marchese 
head of the new Buread of Public 
Information, E d u c a t i o n ,  and 
Youth. Since 1056 I-t. Marohese 
has been commanding officer of 
the Westport Barracks.

Sgt. Waiter Foley of the Eleth' 
ai^ Banacka was named to take 
command at Westport ^ th  the 
raidc o f acting Ueutenant.

Mulcahy also aaid Okpt. Victor 
Uarke, night axecutive oiSoar at 
tha department’a hsadquartera in 
Hartford, was to take charge of 
penonnel and reoorde and reports. 
He win be succeeded as night Ex
ecutive officer by Cspt. Robert 
Rundl^. >

Lt. John Lawrence, coiwnandlng 
ofScer of tha Oolcheater Banacka 
will haad a naw detective division 
St the.Bethaaor Baftwoks. Mbloahy 
stid, ^

Engaged

Coventry

The engagement of Misa Sharon 
Laa Holmes to Harold E. Crosier 
Jr., la announced by her parents,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Holmes, 
Bprbank, Calif.

Her fiance is the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold E. Crosier, 110 Russell
St.

Miss Holmss Is employed at the 
Securlty-Flrtt National Bank in 
Burbank. .

Mr. Croner attended Bryant Col
lege, Providence. R. 1., where he 
wa« affiliated with Tau Epallon 
fraternity. He is a member of Mt. 
Vernon Lodge of Mesons, Provi
dence, and is a 82nd degree Mason, 
He served three years with the 
U.8. Marine Corps and la now em- 
' >loyed as a claim representative In 
: jM  Angeles by the Aetna Casualty 
and Surety iCo.

A wedding in California' In late 
November la planned.

Free Gmcert 
Set Tuesday

Tha sscond annual frat hand 
oonesrt by ths WllUmantle City 
Band win ba praaanted at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow dt the Covantn Green 
at High, Cross and Laka Sts.

Master of osramonlH win be 
Paul G. Lucas o f Wfllimsntlc, band 
managar. The hand win ba diraeted 
by Edward D. Garry o f ChaJlUn, 
band master. Garry Is s  grsduste 
of Windham High School and the 
Naw England Consarvatory of 
Muaie, C la «  of 1081. Ms spant aev- 
era! years In ->Boaton teaching 
music and later became inatru- 
mentaTinatnietor in the Musie De
partment at the WilUmanuc State 
Teachera College, He played first 
comet in the Old Charlie Wheeler 
band while- at Windham High 
School and played this instrument 
In the first concert given by the 
WlUimantic Symphony Orchestra 
the forerunner o f tiie Eastern Con
necticut Symphony, He waa con- 
esrt master for six years in this 
group.
. ^Composing and arranging mualc 
is a hobby of Gerry’s. He has had 
several compoaitlons performed by 
the Eataerri Connecticut Sym
phony Orchestra and the Willi- 
manUc City Band for which he 
wrote the "WllHmantlc City Band 
March’’ and "The Big Scale” and 
others. When the band wee reor
ganized in 1045, Gerry became 
band muter. Since that time the 
band h u  pruented'' a series of 
Bumrasr concerts in Wlllimsntic

South Windsor

School Announces 
Grade 1 Listing

The Avery Street School has an 
nounced aasignments for first 
grade pupile entering the school 
in September.

Pupils attending school the first 
day should ride the bus in order to 
identify the proper bus for their 
return home. School officials have 
also recommended that each first 
grader wear a tag with his 
name, address and telephone ntun- 
ber to Msist teachers.

Room usignmenta for those at
tending the acbool are u  follows: 

Grade 1. Room 7, teacher. Miss 
Patricia Holaenback — •Deborah 
Armstrong, Lucia ^Barber, Con
stance Benson, Jacqueline Bouch
er, Mary Byrne, Linda Campbell, 
David ‘ Caron, Stanley' Caswell, 
Paula Cauvant,'Andrew Deskus, 
Lynne Dlnsmore, Kirby Driscoll, 
Martin Golden, Stephen Hawryllk, 
Frederick Kauer, Richard Lyman. 
Cynthia Malone, Richard M u  
ciovecchio, Deborah Menig, R ou 
Meaener and Frank Nlederwerfer.

Also John Nuzum, Linda Oraino, 
Gregory Osborne, Karen Parker, 
Leslie Petersen,' Mark . Phillips. 
Deborah Quinn, Paula Rettberg, 

Kathleen Rita, Deiqiis Roberts, 
Ifiren Sebu, James Tattereall 

Peter Vitieilo and Howard Wright.
Grade 1, Room 8, teacher, M iu 

Constance Jansky—Jeffrey And- 
rose, Raymond Bienkowaki, Kath
leen Bolton, Carol Brown, Patric:a 
Cantwell, Timothy Carcia, Michael 
Corcoran. Linda Crawford. Mark 
DiMarco, David Grimuon, Glenn 
Hockenbery, Paula Hughes, Greg
ory Jarvis, John Leblanc, Kevin 
MacKenzie, Janice Mason, Susan 
Mazurek, T h d in a s McLaughlin, 
Dean Myshrall, James Newbury, 
Christiaan Noordendorp and Hon- 
ora Parks.

Also Frank Pellicane. R. Russell 
Phillips, Diane Price, Patricia 
Raymond, Robert Simmons, Thom
as Skillen, Janet Slomclneky, Shei
la Strohm, Debra Szeluga, Linda 
Tawner, George Westbrook and 
Joel Zimmerman.

ManehMtor Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent El- 
innrc O. Burnham, telephone 
Mitchell 4.4)674.

atarttaf T hu n du , aoeording to 
M l«  n id a  U . tu a er. local arw  
program diainnan.

SIX MoUmi w agou  Mill leave 
town that afternoon to n iu t the 
chUdren at the Hartford Railroad 
Stettpn to bring tham to tte 
Church Community H cuu on Rt. 
44A. They wtU bo picked up there 
by the hoot famillu between 4:80 
p.m. and 5 p.m.

At a muting rao^iUy attendad 
by many of dto proepoctlva huts. 
It araa aeddod that no joint acUvl- 
t iu  would ba held during the chll- 
dran'a atay. Many o f the group will 
attend the Second Congregational 
Church Daily Vacation School to 
ba held at tha Church Community 
Houu. All famUiu will m u t for a 
farewell picnic lunch at 11 a.m. 
the day of tha departure, July 23, 
to ba held at tha Church Commu
nity Houu,

Tha list o f h u t famlUee follows: 
Oovontry, Mr. and Mra Clarence 
'Amidon, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Belckewics, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Dtbbla, Mr. and Mrs. Naren Ellis, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Olbeon, Mr. 
u id  Mrs. Herbert Grou, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kelleher, Capt. and 
Mrs. Walter S. Keller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otie K iu, Misa EaUier Labes, Mr. 
and Mrs, W uiey Lewie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert McLain, Mr. and Mrs. 
G u rgt Ober, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Ruggero, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. San
born and Mr. and Mrs. John Sco- 
■vell.

Also, Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Downs and Mr. and Mrs. 
James k . Stella; Tolland, Mr. and 
Mra. Kenneth Kelton and Mr. and 
Mrs. EdWard Pletras: and Bolton, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rour.

Week’a Baseball Schedule
Coventry Boys Baseball. Assn, 

gam u achaduled for this week 
follow: : '  '

American and National Leagues, 
6 p.m.. Plains Athletic Field, today, 
'Yankeea vs. Red Sox and White 
Sox vs. Indians; tomorrow. Giants

IIUIIM R

Fui\er<’l 
Hom«

Y[ ‘ N , ■ '-'S ^

QUlMr BfrANDARDfi
— are guided by yaare of axparienec and 
exacting attention to the wlriiU of all 
famiUas. Modem facUltlu aaoura the veily 
best u rv ieu  In homtf-Iike surrouiidtiiga.

Tear 'Round Air Conditioning.

HrUlhUB P. <|«fiah 
RayaaMfi T. Qolah

Ml 9*5f40

7 9 < MAIN ST.

and surrounding towns. . ~
The program will be sponsored

by S t Jude Council, KCfC, « p h i i i i . .  Dode
Coventry in conjunction with the | ^
the Ruording induetry. Thursday. Red Sox vs. In-

Theodora Sokolowekl of Coven
try, e Council member, will be 
general chairman with Albert A.
Roui, Council Grand Knight co- 
chairman. Jamu Paul Brennan 
will be In charge of lights and 
grounds. Refreshments will be 
available during intermission with 
Albert J. Stevenson in eharge.

Bind Over Ordered 
Edward E. Holgerson, 32. alias 

Edward E. Sleight of Main St..
Coventry, was bound over Friday

r^d S5"ldrvr-"
dians and Yankees vs. White Sox; 
Friday, Braves vs- Dodgers and 
Giants vs. Phillies, and at Coventry 
G r a m m a r  School, same time, 
Tigers V I, Orioles.

Intertown National League, 2 
p.m. Sunday, Plains Athletic Field, 
locale vs. Marlborough.

Intertown American League, to
day, Coventry at C o l c h e s t e r ;  
Wa^esday, Bolton at Plains Ath
letic Field at 6 p.m.; Thursday, 
Coventry at Columbia.

Babe Ruth League, Friday. locale 
night In Coventry Justice Court 1 vs. PulaskL team of WllUmantle, at 
to Tolland County Superior Court Wlirimantic.

Willimantic Twilight League 
team, Sunday, locals ve. American 
Legion, at Recreation Park, WlUl- 
mantic.

The S e c o n d  Congregational

★  ONE DAY SPECIALS ^

FOOD KING U. S-'TOP OHOIUE QUALITY BEEP DEPT. 
TOP CHOICE BEEF .

l e a n , f r e s h  g r o u n d

I HAMBURG Lb.

FOOD KINO HEAVY WESTERN ECONO-BEEF

TENDER, LEAN, JUICY

!  CUBE STEAK Lh.

under $8,000 bond.
He is charged with larceny al 

legedly eelling a TV set he was 
hired to repair.

He was imeble to poet bond and 
returned to ToUand County J a il Church budget committee will 
where he had been held since his have Us second meeting at 7^0

p.m. Thursday at the home of El
bert Carlson on Twin Hill Dr.arrest June 28.

The Coventry PoUce Patrol ar
rested Holgerson after receiving a 
complaint from Paul Bremahde of 
Woodbridge Rd., Coventry.

Breach o) Peace Charged 
Bernard E. Kriatoff of Wright’e I 

Mill Rd. wae releaaed yesterday 
under *100 bail and scheduled to 
appear in Coventry Justice Court 
Friday. He wae arrested Saturday 
and charged with breach of the 
peace in connection with a dis
turbance in a Coventry tavern.

T he Police Patrol reported the 
arrest of Clifford Lounsbury, Jr., 
24, of Windham Center Friday 
night on a charge of speeding. He 
is to appear in Coventry Justice 
Court July 24.

Friendly 'Town Visitors 
A total of 16 families In town, 

two in Tolland ahd one in Bolton 
will entertain ,2P children of the 
Herald-Tribune Fresh Air Friendly
Town Fund program for two weeks- ----.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry eorreepondent Mrs. F. Pau- 
lilie Little, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
3-82*1.

PRESCRIPTIONS
DAY OB NIGHT 

BY EXPERTS

ARTHUR DRUB

NEW LOW PRICE 
' FLAVORQUEEN

■b r e a d LOAF

CUQUOT.CLITBSODA 
8 c12 Oz. 

Can

FANCY NATIVI YHJ.OW
SQUASH 
5 Lb.. 10c

Former Cheney 
—  Mills 

Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn.
Plenty Of 

Free Parking 
Parcel Picktm 

Service To 
,^Your Car

OPEN MONDAY Thru SATURDAY 10 to t0

Miartin Spending 
Week in Vermon

General Manager Richard Mar
tin 1s on a week’s vacation which 
he WlU spend largely In his home 
state o f Vonhont.

Ha wiU be back at hla desk next 
Monday."

Durifig hie absence. Park Su
perintendent Horace Murphey will 
take over as acting manager. Mur- 
phay wUl fUl in for Martin at the 
Board of Dbrectors’ meeting to
morrow night and report on var
ious town matters.

BliOOMFIEU) BIAN DROWNS
Conway, N. H.. July 6 (P) — 

Joaepn S | ^  m , 10, of Bloomfield, 
Com)., drowned yesterday when he 
fell from an outboard motor boat 
on Cohviay Lakop--------■ • .

Y*amp Baila AofomaticfiUy
Homer, N.Y.—An automatic 

WIge pump that needs no power 
has been developed for small boats 
by a Homer manufacturer. An 
Impeller vane (a dropped overboard 
and traUed behind the boat The 
force.of the water spins the vane, 
cn^tlag a suction that draws 
water from the. boat The device 
is said to be able to piunp 2 gal
lons a minute at slow speeds and 
can even be used to baU out alow-

OFEN DAILY 
8A .M .I» f P.M. 

SUNDAY. «A.M.^P.M.
PIN! PHARMACY

V

C a s h ?
Say ihe word!

You'ra always welcome at BENEFICIAL
Sun time ii fun time . . .  and B am n eut'a  SuMiiaa MoNav 
Plan gives you cash for vacation, caeli for left-over biUe, plus 
Intomationel Credit Card to get cash wherever you go—at any 
o f 1150 loan offices. Phone fedayf

m  MAIN STw OvfiT WffolWMth'fi. MANCHCSTtR
MltdiaN S-4SM Mk far tha V ia MANagerom t nwitoaY cvcnihos untii • r x

e We «l tHt mm naM eke. mmmH ttmU la n  MBMMW awea wmhmmi a

B E N E F IC IA L
FINANCE CO. ^
SSSSmSm <iim rnmsm

EX-OHESHIRE CLERK DIES 
Cheihlre, July 6 (JF)—Jamea R. 

Lanyon, 88, former town clerk, died 
Saturday at hie home. Leinyon held 
the clerkabip from 1895 until 1954, 
when he retired. He had also b^m 
town RepubUcan Chairman, Judge 
of Probate, and a member of both 
housea of the Legiilature. Fimeral 
services will be held tomorrow In 
Cheshire.

LOOK what we
did for Ourselves I'l

V a c a tio n

Sale
Still On f

. . .  WE WILL 
CLOSE FROM JULY Ig 

TO AUGUST 11

Wffrose
Dress Shop

661 filaln St. At Pearl 
(^ext To Flret Nattenal 

Bank)

- 5TTENTI0N PROPERTY OWNERS
Now is the time to give your Amrelte driveway 

A  laettng future. Old or new Aiaeelte 
PBOXBOT IT FROM

*  O X W m S O  *  WITHSTAND FROST AND BUN, 
UOHT •* PREVENT WATER PENETRATION e  RESIST 
OILS, OASOUNE *  LOOKS BETTER ■ ★  ONEX flN lS B  

-a mPBOVES PROPERTY.
FUNTAB meete uU requlremente o f Fed. Spec. Noi RPOOgfiSa 

KEBIEMBEB the best coot so Uttie.
- AFPUCATTON- WITH MODERN BIACHINE. ............

' AMESITE SEAL c o a t in g  CO.
TEL. Ml 9-5425— IvM tim  Ml 3-4342

Many familit« afa building summar bungoloY 
•iids 0̂  during Dod's vocaHon. WaH ‘
"hidaowgy," from the fiiaf skatch on.̂
In our plan books art pkihs for dvary kind of summar 
housing. Wa'II htip you sdaet on# . . .  txploin how 
fe puMp riit frgming Ond sidawoHs, loy Roots, put on 
Hit reef dock., I , '

Drivt down . . . omplt frtt parking. W t'rt^  
Mondoy-Thursdoy from 7:30 o.m.-5 p.m. Fridoys 
o.m^:30 p.m. Satiirdoyt 7:30 o.m.-neen.

Summers spent at home. in 
the city, or at'your summer 
cottage on the lake are more 
fun .And less;̂  work-with an 
outdoor diiiing area.

aETOHER BUSS GO. u r  MANCHSS'rER 
AateheU 
0-7S10

IBS WEST MmOLB TURNPIKE ^
CORNER DURANT RT. 

NEW LARGER Q U E E R S  
PLENTY OP FRONT AND REAR PARKING

 ̂AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (HrtpiM t ond ^ V )  
PICTURE FRAMING (oR typos) 
WINDOW ood PU TE GLASS

OONTRAOIQRSi WE HAVE IN RTOOK
MEDICINE CAIINETS oiid SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATUBOAYS-OPEN THURSDAY BVENINOS

RSTPI^TBS GLADLY GIVEN ___________

Let us, show you how easy and inexpensive it is to 
build a charming patio. We have genuine No. 1 
grade Quarry Run Vermont Flagstone for the 
patio floor. The color assortment is Slate Gray, 
Mottle Green, Gray Green, Mottle Purple and 
Charcoal, with one piece of Quarry Rfid. to 10 
of the assorted colon. ,Cover a 10’ r  15’ M ^ . 5 0  
area for;as little as . / . . . ............ . ^ < 9

i-

Our Hours Are:
7:30 A.M. till Noon— Sofurdoy.

“Your Guarantarr , . 
, Opr 39 Yean Of " 

Depffiidable Service”
336 NORTH MAIN ST. 

TEL MI 9-925S

Fireworks Break Calm 
O f T ow n ’ s H oliday

Booming aerial piece* at the fire-f ede. police reported. John F, Lov- 
worke ehow at ML Nebo Saturday **• Suinmlt S t, an̂ d
night broke the calm thet charac
terized ™  Manchelter over the
Fourth of July weekend.

Traffic wee unusually light, po
lice " aaid. There waa a maaa 
exodus Thursday and Friday 
nights, with plenty of traffic oh 
the Wilbur Cross highway through 
Mancheeter, Traffic wasf heavy 
again yesterday.afternoon and eve
ning as holiday irkvelera made 
their way home.

The usual sized crowd watched 
the American Legion fireworks die- 
play about 20,000. People started 
arriving as early as 6:30 for the 
show at dusk. Regular and Auxili
ary police moved the fiow of traffic 
Into Mt. Nebn and adjacent Globe 
Hollow parking areas. Cars, filled 
the. Charter Oak Field parking 
spaces, too, under the direction of 
police. Many walked to the show.

Music was piped over a loud 
speaker system for the entertain
ment o f the crowd. Legionnaires 
hawked'thelr wares throughout the 
crowd Belling hotdogs, eoda, ice 
cream and pop corn. All the pro
ceeds enter the fund used by the 
Legion for community projects.

Teased Crowds
Unlike other years, the crowd 

didn’t have to alt and keep clap
ping to get the show going. The 
men who set off the pieces teased 

, the crowd for nearly an hour be
fore the show started. About every 
1.1 minutes, they vyoutd send up an' 
ae'rial bomb, and the crowd would 
"oh” and "ah,” expecting the show, 
to get going in real fashion soon. 
That device tended to keep the 
crowd at ease until it was dark 
enough to start the show.

Most of the pieces were aerials. 
There' was the traditional water
fall ground piece and some pin 
wheels. ’The beat ground piece was 
the two cannons firing away at a 
target placed between them. The 
red, white and blue cannons shot 
tracers st the subject and fol
lowed with some real loud cannon 
shots; . '

The .show lasted about 2.1 min
utes, and the finale lit up the sky 
with an array of colon). That final 
"booooom" cracked the night like 
a Jet breaking the sound barrier.

Police had the' foot_ crowd dis
pensed in a reasonable time, and 
motor vehicle traffic moved 
quickly so that Mt. Nebo was 
entpty again in an hour.

Meet Expenses
The American Legion expects to 

-wind up using black ink for a 
change. Past Commander Earl 
Petersen, -general chairman, today 
reported that public contribuiions 
at,the entrances to the field came 
th $1,207.50. Advanced donations 
received by George Frost, fund 
treasurer. St the Manchester of
fice of the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. were $126.10. Petersen 
said the post expects to clear 
about *200 from concessions.

Some fireworks Were not used. 
Petersen explained today that the 
company .sent down some pieces 

'■that cannot be used here, so the 
post of the show will be reduced 
when adjustments are made.

There were some backyard and 
neighborhood rookouts around 
town. Other activities Included 
golf tournaments at both Man
chester Country Club and El 
lington Ridge. At Manchester, 
male members shot qualifying 
rounds for the club champldh- 
shlp fIlghts.,;There was one base
ball game.

Three Accidents 
There were only three automo

bile accidents reported during' the 
weekend, one of which resulted In 
an arrest.

Marvin J. Townsend, 20, of 626 
Center St., was arrested Saturday 
after he made a wide turn into 
Deerfield Dr. and hit a parked car 
He waa .charged with reckless 
driving and Is due in court Friday.

Police said TownSend hit a car 
9 belonging to Frank J. Broda, 25, 
of Birch Mt. Rd. Townsend was 
driving west on Crestwood Di. 
about 11 p.m.. police said, and 
turned right into Deerfield but 
swung too wide.

Damage to Brqda's car. was 
light, police said, as. was damage 
to Townsend's car. The latter auto 
however, waa towed away. 

Yesterday morning at the Park-

Mra. Gertrude D. Kiecolt, of 52 
Trebbe Dr.,' were .Involved in a 
minor ci*aah. Police said the driv-. 
ere' fields of vision were blocked 
by lines of parked .care. The two 
Were driving at right angles to 
each other, police^deid. and saw 
each other too late to avoid col
lision.

Early Friday afternoon, Doro
thy B. Nowach. 32, of East Hamp
ton, backed Into a car parked in a 
Biseell St. parking lot by Irene B. 
Stephens, 43, of 211 S. Mein St. 
Police said Mrs. Nowsch looked at 
the Stephens car, found no dam? 
age end drove off. Police' said 
damage to both vehicles waa neg
ligible.

No Injurlev were reported In 
any of the accidents.

Treated for Injuries
At Manchester Memorial Hospi

tal numerous persona were treated 
over the weekend, but for the most 
part the injuries were minor.

Barry Scheer, 1, of 18 Marlon 
Dr., was admitted yesterday at 
6:15 p.m, for treatment of a broken 
left W)l8t. He broke It when he fell 
off a swing. He was discharged this 
morning

Others treated included a num
ber of stomach ache cases, cuts 
and bruises. Insect bites, two men 
who fell oft trucks yesterday and 
Saturday, and one bad case of sun 
burn.

This le whet the traditional waterfall piece looks like from up close. Those mnall front
were quickly put out by firemen using Indian tanka strapped to their backs. (Herald Photo by 
Pinto). '

Bolton

American Legion 
Fireworks F u n d

Strong Won’t Seek 
Board Post Again

Julius L. Strong has decided 
against seeking reelectlon to the 
Board of Education.

Strong, who is also chairman of 
the Zoning Board of Appeals, was 
named to fill the unexoired term 
of the Rev. Richard Yeager in 1956 
and was elected to complete that 
term in 1957, He has eerved as vice 
chairman of the Board of Educa- 
tlen for part of his tenure.

Strong is one of two Republican 
members of the Board of Educa
tion whose term expires this fall. 
Philip G. Dooluk'ls also complet
ing his term. HAIb now vice chair
man.

Vincent Krzesicki and John Mc
Dermott, Democratic members of 
the Board, are. also completing 
their current terms. Krzesicki, 
Democratic Town Committee 
chairman and deputy sheriff fqr 
Tolland County, is a veteran mem
ber of the Board. McDermott has 
also served several terms but is 
now Holding the seat vacated by 
Mra. Pearl D. Jewell when she 
moved from town shortly after the 
1957 election.

The Republican Town Commit
tee will meet tonight at the Com
munity Hall at S.p'tlock to prepare 
for the party caucus on July 20 
w-hen a full slate of candidates for 
the fall., election will be named. 
Those who Intend to seek nomina
tion miist file with "the party clerk, 
Mrs. Robert Miller or party chair
man, Mrs. Donald Tedford, by July

Previous Balance........
Turcolte Esso Station 
Herbert Johnson . . . . .  
Chris Lamphier . . . . . .

..$112.50 .. 10.00 ,. 2.00 

. .  ■ 2 .O0

$126.50

Recreation Activities
Children may register for the 

recreation program at the school 
playgroun(\ on Monday, Wednes
day and .Friday from 1:30 to 4 
p.m. with Miss Donna Robb. The 
Monday program is planned for 
children in Grades 1 through 3; 
Wednesday. 4-6 and Friday, 7 apd 
8.

Adults who will help occasional
ly are asked to indicate this to 
Miss Robb. Men who will a.ssist in 
the baseball prograrh should con
tact. Paul Maneggia.

Basebiill News
Sheridan's Garage beat Bolton' 

Dairy Friday,! 12-8. to end the first 
round of play in the Junior Base
ball program. But yesterday, Sheri- 
dana dropped their first game of 
the last round, to Fiano Realty, 13* 
2- .

The two runs, garnered in the 
last lnr;ings, spoiled a shutout 
game for young Wally Bavier. Fl- 
ano- pitcher, who struck out 10 
batters.

Pontlrelll and Son Contractors 
pla.vcd a team of West Hartford

boys yeaterda.v at the school dia
mond. The Boiton team won 4-0 In 
the first 6-inning session and were 
ahead 3-2 at the end of 3'4 innings 
of the second game when it was 
called. Bobby Carr pitched the first 
game and Carl Norris, the second.

The Red Ember team lost to 
Coventry yesterday, .3*2.

Schedule This Week 
Baseball games scheduled this 

week include a practice game to
night at 6:30 at the school field, M 
and M Oil Service and-the Bears' 
and Foxes. '

Tomorrow: Fiano Realty and 
Bolton Dairy, 6 p.m., school field.

Wednesday: Ponticelli and Son 
Contractors at Coventry, Plains 
Athletic Field, 6 p.m.

Thursday: Sheridan's G a r a g e  
and M and M Oil, 6 p.m.,. school 
fie.ld.

Friday: Ponticelli and Son Con
tractors and Columbia. 6 p.m., at 
Bolton school field. Red Embers at 
Marlborough, 6 p.m.

Sunday: M and M Oil and Bol
ton Dairy, 2 p.m. at school field.

AlMut Town 
Mr.'). Herald Lee, co-chairman of 

the chicken barbecue at Unileu 
Methodist Church Saturday, has 
asked member Of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service to re
port to her .'•s soon as pps.iible on 
life sale of tickei.j The ticket saJe 
will close Wednesday night The 
barbecue will be served at 5 and 
6:30 p.m. Saturlay.

The Board ol Education will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
school to consider a long agenda 
which Includes personnel appoint
ments and budget plans for next 
school year.

Public Records 
Warrantee ' Deeds: Joseph N 

Ashford to Harry Goodwin Fr, lot 
on Notch Rd.; U and R Housing 
Corp. to Mllorad and Margrit An- 
drial house on Riga Lane; Frank 
J. and Phyllis B.' Hoher to Aide P 
Enrico, hou.se In Hosedale; Henry 
L. and Ado: le Cote to William 
and Anna Lopez, preperty ory Ver
non Rd.; Sherwood .1. and Muriel 
Robb to Dr. Pmer B. and Marie 
Gram, property on Vernon Rd.

Conservatrix Deed: • Daisy P 
Dimock to Insepii A. and Anna 
White, lot on Notch Rd.

— I——
Advertisement—

Wanted ride from Bolton to 
Sage Allen, Hartford, Tuesday 
through Saturday. Call MI-3-4840.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol 
loll correspondent Mrs. Louis C. 
Dlmock III, telephone MlUiiell 
9-9823.

M aster, Grew 
Q uiJ Flaming 
|Belgiiin Ves^l

(OMritaaed fram Fog* Otie)

I six miles south of Cameron, when 
I the fire broM olit.

Soma 700 gallons of foam, flown 
to Lake Charlea and then brought 
here by finiclu. apparently reached 
the ecene too late. Earlier efforU 
to fly foam to the area went 
awry after six’  foam cans burst 
when dropped to the water.

The Coast Guard said the fire 
started In the engine room and 
raced out of control to the Number 
Four hold. There were two Injuries 
but no death reporla.

Fed by ruptured oil line*, leak
in g  fuel tanks, and probably some 
of the ehlp’a cargo, the flames 
poured ink-blaek smoke streams 
Into the still Gulf air.
, The destroyer W r e n ,^  charge 

of seven ahipa on the scene, said 
the blase itretched from her after 
bulkhead Numbei’ Three to her 
forward bulkhead Number Five at 
the hold. That covers her midship I section.

Easy Does It
A clean handkerchief placed In 

the pockets of eblrta and dresses 
on Ironing day will do away with 
the htmting of handkerchiefs In 
the morning.

Seat Belts Helpful,
Says Safety Council

iited States i 
*t bells.
Is theirtsk of

Consider three bits of Jn#oi*ma-^United 
tion as you whf- down 
way in your car:

f jTrfi 
'■(he

are equipped with

1. Seat belts rut your riianree 
of getting hurt in an auto accl* 
dent in half. -

2. TTie risk of death or serious 
injury in an auto wreck le five 
times greater If you're hurled 
from the, car than if you remain 
lneide-»anf. seal belts Welp Keep 
you (her*.
. .1. Safely men estimate 5,000 
lives could be aeved annually if 
Seat belle were universally need 
in care.

These are eofnc of the facts the 
three rosponaore of a national 
campaign —lh Aihertcan Medical 
Aaan.. the National Safety Coun- 
cfl and the U T. Fbihllc HeaKh 
Service ar,. er.ned with In their" 
Attempt to popularizeuee of a'uto 
seat bell*

Seat lielta, the organ izatioiia 
say. are:

1. A tangible action for safety 
and a constant reminder to be 
careful.

2. An aid to comfort and a .reduc
tion of fatigue.

.1. A help in keeping pre-school- 
age children in their places, espe
cially In event of a quick stop.

yefleee than a' million of the .17 
million paseertger care In the

being throMd from 
your car in a crash exaggerhtetl Y .

Not according t« the expert*. An  ̂
Indiana State Folic* *tndy, for 
example, showed that. In actual 
cra.sbe*. 55 per cent of the doors 
Opened. Of the persons killed, 47 
per cent were thrown from tha car, 

"We don't claim that seat helta , 
properly installed and used when
ever you're In the car are the sole 
answer to the traffic accident 
problem,” aaid Ralph Kuhli, di
rector of the National Safaty 
Cnuncira public safety departmenL 

"We feel that the Inatallation 
and use of seat belts constitute UM 
No. 1 chance. In addition to 
ing accident prevenllon progran**, 
for reducing Injury and death to 
motorists. - „

"I look ,̂ at It thle way," aaid 
Kuhli, "The five pair* of seat btUa 
in my car can cut my family's 
chances of being hurt in a coDlslOn 
in hsif.

"For my money. It’s Smart to 
)ise seat belts!"

So That’s Why
Metal sometimea afrecU ths

flavor of tea; that la why teapota 
are' usually o f china or earthon- 
ware.

. ( -hI

CLOSED 
MONDAYS 

durifig 
JULY and 
AUGUST

-  ; l  < V

A -
f ' l  .

A Legionnaire salutes the American Legion banner that buret 
into color at the beginiiing of the fireworks ehow Saturday night 
(Herald Photo by Pinto).

About Town
Ambrum Carolus, 91 Chestnut 

St., is spending two weeks at Camp 
Hemlock. Trumbull, the camp for 
handicapped men and women run 
by the Connecticut Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults.

Miss Lorraine Pitcher, 21 Agnes 
Dr-, was the weekend guest of Miss 
Leslie Decker at the summer cot
tage of Miss Decker’s parents at 
Lbetes Island, Guilford. . -

Girl Saved Hiipe Elm
Doeville, Tcnn.—Ten thousand 

people can stand'  on the 15,000 
square feet over which a huge 
elm casts its '"shade near Doe- 
Vllle, at the foot of Roan Moun
tain in East Tennessee. It has 
a limb spread of 142 feet. It 
owes its life to a little' girl, 
Loretta Stout, who 95 years ago 
threw her arm's-around it and 
said she would die with it if 
her brother. Dave, carried out 
his plan to cut it down.

’ '

rock-solid
Wheels are five inches farther apart. 
This widens the stance, not the car, 
gives you road-hugging stability, less 
lean and sway. Only Pontiac has it'

WIDE-TRACK
PONTIAC!

■  ̂ r

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORlZED|PONTIAC fiEALER

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
873 5(AJN STREET—MANCHESTER, C»NN.

SURGICAL
EQUIPMENT

For Rent 
^  Or Sale

WHEEL CHAIRS 
COMMODES 
WALKERS

t r a c t io n  APPARATUS 
CRUTCHES

ULTRA VIOLET LAMPS 
INFRA RED LAMPS 

BED TABLES 
NEBULIZERS 

.VAPORIZERS

m e D ic A L

844 RfAIN STREET

Myrlow’s Has Received 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT!
"IT’S IN THE BAG”

19' WHiRî wririi
Wind- 7unnol Mou/ing

The new 19-In. Whirlwind pvei 
you more for your mon«^ tlun any 
other roOiry mower; There are no 
extras to buy! It is a complete yard 
machine with ba(, chute and leaf 
mulcher attachment. Uye in spring, 
rummer and fall. C om j^ e  tlie fes- 

JMrea of this indWer with any otlier 
and see why it it truly a kargain in 
quality3 nd performance. *
• Mows Grata .a Anti-acalp difc
• Cuts waadi aTrimtcleaa - 
a Quick haight-ef-cut thangei > 
afingar-lipapgina *anff^__r

'Complete
Ask about tho *'X” fail at

MARLOW^S
FIRST FOR EVERYTifINO

Read Herald Advs.

T»6  f  I f M* W en d if V
;

I V Iff

fiatters where it matters!
(moke a date to try

"Wonder Girl!")
IV* a living "wonder", the things that famous

■« Jantzen's "Wonder Girl" can do for a gal! 
^trat4gl4 shirring of p.liable Lastex

adds curves, subtracts inches . . . 
to make .your beach figure a "wonder"ful thing ^

t6 seel Four Colors in Sites 10 to-IU.

>14.95
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Pope John On Pea^
Pope John'* flrat encyclical con

tain* a moving passage on the 
state of the world.

"Alroady," he wrote, "there has 
been enough strife among men. Al
ready far too. many thousand* of 
young men, in the flower of their 
age, have poured out their own 
blood. Already too many ceme
teries of those fallen In war cover 
the earth's surface and solemnly 
warn that all should be, at long 
last, brought back to harmony, 
unity and a Just peace.

'Let all. then, direct their ener- 
gle* not a t the things which cause 
men to keep separate from each 
other, but rather at those by which 
they can be united In a fair and 
mutual esteem for their respective 
goods and Interests.

"Only if men are eager for 
peace, as they ought, and not for 
war, If there is a  genuine common 
desire fftr the fraternal harmony 
of nations,' will It be possible for 
state affairs and Interests to be 
rightly acknowledged and, in con
sequence, happily reconciled. Like
wise, It will be possible, by the 
union of comn-.on counsels, for 
those principles to be sought and 
established which lead the whole 
human family to that most desired 
unity, in the enjoyment of which 
egch nation sees its owm rights of 
freedom not as heholdeii to others 
blit as completely guaranteed.- 

',Those who oppress others, who de
prive them of rightful liberty, un
doubtedly can contribute nothing 
to this unity.
• "For the rest, if nations do not 

aim at this fraternal unity, which 
must rest on the precepts of Justice 
and be nourished by charity, condi> 
tjons of gravest crisis remain. As a 
result, all prudbnt men complain 
and grieve that it seems to be un
certain whether the same events 
are moring toward the establish
ing of a solid true and genuine 
peace or are slipping In complete 
blindness toward a new and fright
ful warlike conflagration."

"We say in complete blindness; 
for if—which God prevent—a new 
war breaks out, nothing elie will 
await or confront all peoples (such 
are the dreadful armaments which 
our age brings Into play) but ap
palling destruction and ruin: and 
this whether they -srs victor, or 
vanquished.

'W e therefore ask all, and states
men In particular, that they pon
der these matters prudently and 
earnestly before God the Judge: 
and as a result, with genuine good
will, be ready to try every ap
proach which may lead to the es
sential unity;"

The question arises,* whether all 
Oils was intended to be and will 
be Interpreted to be merely a pious 
exercisf in certain international 
platitudes. When Pope John In
cluded the warning that "those 
who oppress, others, who deprive 
them of rightful liberty, undoubt
edly can contribute nothing to this 
unity,” what did he mean, to ac
complish ?
* Did he mean to say that, be- 

_*Sua?„there ls_l!u^h.a^
munlsm in the w-brid, the quest lor 
his peace and unity is blocked be
fore it begins? Was he himself 
proriding- the alibi for doing noth
ing E ^u t hlB own fine, pious rec- 
o1nmenda,tlons?

Or did he'mean to say that there 
was this obvious obstacle to a task 
that must be accomplished and 
that, since some men could n6t be 
depended upon to contribute to the 
task,'the efforts of good men must 
be redoubled ? ^

Well, It vidll! be taken both ways. 
There will be tboaa wl^o will say  
that what Pope John says is all 
very fine, but that he himself has 
conceded the impossibility of deal
ing with Oiippsunism, wherefore 
the obligation of Recent men is ful
filled if they merely wait for Com
munism to change. .

And there tbiU-be those who will 
fesl that Pope, John has pointed 
•u t that tf the world Is going' to 

Mvedt M It must be, then men

«f goodwill most assume more 
than their own share of responsi
bility for It,* and must contribute 
enough to oi’ercome the deficit In 
other quarters.

We hope It Is the latter interpre
tation which galni ground and In- 
apirea action. For the truth la, is 
It not, that If he had merely said 
that two sidaa ought to get tor 
gethhr, but that this couldn't hap
pen hecauae of the evil nature of 
one aide, there waa little purpose 
In his making the atatement at 
all? How doe* the side which Is 
the more (lecent and civilised 
prove -It? By descending to  the 
stiuid'srds of the other? Or by ex
emplifying Its own standards In 
prsctlee?

We do not beliebe Pope John 
urged the forces of decehcy in the 
world toward a negative abdica- 
tlon of their own responsibilities.' 
We believe. Instead, he intended to 
csll to their attention the positive 
responsibilities beyond the routine 
which sre theirs hersuse they are 
decent.

Not what the other side will do, 
hut wh'at we will do has always 
been the basic moral quesiton, and 
Pope John was not excusing us 
from the answer, but seeking It.

The YugfMiHT BammeUr
The Yugoslavs, quite properly 

and sensibly, give almost no signifi
cance a t all to th*. fact that the 
wind from Moscow suddenly blows 
warm and mild again, after alnioat 
two yeara of ahrill, cold blaata. 
They'calculate, the Yugoalava, that 
there has been no change In the 
heart of Moscow, merely a shift in 
Soviet tactici. Perhaps the shift is 
merely designed to play its part 
in one. of ' Moscow's recurring ef
forts to produce a temporary re
laxation of tenaions. Perhaps it la 
merely the prelude to some tactic 
toward Tugoalavia which the Rue- 
elans hope will be more effective 
than the shrill tactics of the past 
two yeara.

But if the Yugoalave are senalble 
and realistic In not taking the 
present lull in denunciation from 
Moscow as any reason to begin 
trusting Russia, It le perhaps per
missible to hope that the Russians 
themselves, also thinking from the 
strictly realistic point of. view, 
might some day begin to learn the 
glaring leesona provided by their 
owTi conduct.

They could read theihaelves 
quite a leason Juat on the baals of 
their relations with Yugoslavia 
alone. When Btalin decided to pun
ish Yugoslavia for nonconformity, 
for wranting to develop Commu
nism In Ita own style, that pro
duced the first great defection 
from the Communist bloc, the first 
great cold war triumph for the 
West.
■ When Khrushchev came to pow 

er, and made a pilgrimage of peni
tence to 1̂’ugqelavla, that was the 
most dramatic proof he could have 
offered bf some change in the mood 
and methods of the Kremlin, and it 
opened the door for Ruaaia to begin 
to enter the society of civilized na- 
tiona again. That door waa further 
opened when Russia, with Yugo
slavia encouraging the Step, toler
ated the partial revolution In Po
land, In which Poland seemed to be
heading toward a status somewhat 
like that of Yugoslavia. The door 
waa slammed ,ihut again when 
Ruaaia, caught by a Hungarian 
revolution whlcb did not know how 
to be partial, found itaelf required 
to resort to force, In a manner 
which led to the new break .with 
Yugoeiavia.

In short, when Russia has been 
tolerant toward Yugoslavia, Rua
aia has been doing well In the 
world. When Russia haa tried to 
piark' Yugoslavia for punishment 
or destruction, Russia haa lost 
ground In the world, without hurt
ing Yugoslavia either.

We presume that If a Rusaliui 
were arguing this point he would 
cite the. Hungerian revolution It
self aa a disaster that would never 
have happened if Russia hadn't 
previously gone too soft toward 
Yugoslavia and Poland. And that 
would be a -hard -joint to argue, be
cause the Hungarians obviously 
were encouraged by the slack they 
observed in Ru'siia'a relations to
ward Yugoalirvit. and Poland, and 
becAuse, although every'-ody en
joys denouncin;f the Russians for- 
W’hat they did In H u n g ^ , it has 
to be conceded the Russians were* 
almost powerless not to intervene. 

But, assuming that the'Russiahs 
-|-<fid“<Macoveiv in- the- Hungartan-In

cident, that '‘he 'oose rein toward 
satelllteB also has it practical dan
gers, we still do not see how even 
the Russians themselves, apprais
ing the,ups and downs of their pol
icy toward .Yugoslavia, and noting 
what thpir standjng Ir the w'brld 
has been wltli the ups and then 
with the downs, can escape the ele
mental lesson, that the softer, 
more decent policy has always been 
fruitful and winning, the harsh, 
dictatorial policy t losing One. Tell 
us what the Russian policy of the 
moment toward Yugostaiia is, and 
we will tell you how Russian pres
tige Is heading for the moment, up 
or down. Or, If you want others to 
live and let live, begin to let live.

tala (so i^ph iea l area waa ftvsn 
tta being.

Thaaa aajubriooa alra, bright and 
non-humld, atlrrsd to and fro 
enough to maka tha Iqavea and 
wnvsB and the flags dam ^t

This benign tun, clear and ataady 
and non-oppieaalve. giving sparkle 
to the sand and glint to the grata 
and affectioneta touch to tha back, 
sinking, from Ita day-long chore to 
lambent alanta^ serosa reach and 
meadow;

This incomparable aky, aa bril
liant aa though an Indigo bunting 
had apraad its winga from horizon 
to horizon:

This pregnant peace on lawn, 
on park and green, this serenity of 
landacSpe and of brdath;

This carefree noise of_chlldreA' 
and of bO-da itu wonderland safe 
and free:

These are why New England was
mads.

-si.

'A.Thought for Today 
' Sponsored by Uie Mancheater 

Council of Cbnrchee

Franco Faces Trouble 
On m

 ̂ g (jpf—w ith Spainf pricee to a level where the public

We search' the world for truth, 
we cull

The good, the pure, the beautiful, 
ful.

From graven atone smd written 
scroll.

From the old flower-fields of the 
soul.

And, w(eary seekers for the best.
We come back laden from our 

quest.
To find that all the sagea said
la In the Book our mothers read.

John Greenleaf Whittier

B e lg iu m  P lan*  R esea rch

Bruasels—Scientific research to 
benefit Belglum’a  economy will be 
stimulated through a new $00,000,- 
000 program supervised by a com
mittee headed by the Prime Min
ister. A private orgahlzatibn, the 
Council on Scientific Policy, will 
make recommendations on the al
location of funds.

Mad
short o ?.lgn enedit, deneral- 
laaliM Francisco Franco la about 
ready to,launch an economic re
form and nuaterity program that 
could carry dangerous Implica
tions. for hia dictatorial .regime.

Reiiable political tnformata aay 
the program will hit both work
ers and bui^eM  when it la an
nounced wdthin the next two 
weeks.

To strengthen the government's 
power to smother any unrest and 
■ocial disturbance that might 
arise, a new law of, public order 
Is being pushed throuj^ the cortes 
(parliament).

"Thiie Is probably the worst 
moment through which we will 
pass," said Commerca Mlnlater 
Alberto Ullaatreb last month In a 
speech forecasting the reforms.

Franco .'himself appealed for 
qatlonal unity in a speech M(in- 
day. He aald-U Is the "safety and 
life of Spain and your future that 
are at stake.”

Spain’s present dollar holdings 
are reportedly less than IS million, 
which meahs seeking assistance 
from international organizations; 
the International Monetary Fund 
(IMF), the Organization for Eu
ropean Economic Cooperation 
(OEEC) and the United States.

They demanded that S p a 1 n 
atraighthen out her financial af
fairs. Spain agreed after months 
of negotiationa and a memoran
dum of proposed changes was Ini
tialed here June 26. Final agree
ments. are due to be signed In 
Paris within two weeks, making 
Spain a full OEEC member.

The muiterity program, govern
ment sources aay, la expected to 
increase unemployment from 60,- 
000 to 100,000 workers duiHng the 
first two or three months.*'

Thle will hit the economy a t-a  
time when bueiness la abnormally 
stagnant because, businessmen 
complain, inflation has boosted

can no longer buy. The cost of llv 
Ing is eaUmated to havt Ineraaaad 
n a ^ y  60 pw cent In tha p a ^  two 
yeara.’

Ones the program goes Into 
effect. Informants aay, Spain will 
be able to draw SO per ejent of 
her $100 million monetary fund 
quota from the OEEC.

'ilte U,8. Import-Export, ac
cording to other reports, .will 
grant another $$0 million and 
Amarican private commercial uh 
American p"r 1 v a t  e commercial 
banka a  aimllar account

This, together > with the OEEC 
money, would total $210 million. 
But economleta estimate, Spain 
needs $700 million to get oh sound 
fa ting .

KMane Crash Killa 6
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EXPERT SERVICE

Why New England Was Made
We have Juat had, d u t^g  the 

past two days, a live demonstra
tion of why. In the good, benevo- 
lanee of'Ums and creation, a  ear-

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

ALL FAMOUS MAKES!

NORMAN’S IS ALWAYS
AT YOUR SERVICE

Our Service Department la 
recognized aa the largest in 
this area and Is staffed with 
men whose training, skill 
Md experience are unparal
leled.

WASHERS, DRY-ERS, 
REFRIOERATORS, 

FREEZERS, RANGES,
AIR CONDITIONERS

A B C  
H O R G C  

eCNOIX 
n n i P o i N T  

f R I G I D A I R E  
B L A C K J > T O N E  

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  
W E S I I N G H U U S E  

W H I R L P O O L  
X E N M O R E  

M A Y T A G  
P H I L C O  

E A S Y

NORMAN’S
W5 HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 A.M. 

to 9 PJM.
SAT. 

TILL 1

w h e n  t h e y  g o  s o u t h  •  •  •

-------- ~^^— y m t’4Utvanl y o u r  h ea tin g ^ fd a n t id  .

 ̂ o p era te  sm o o th ly^  e f f ic ie n tly ,  d e p e n d a b ly

Any piece of machinery, any metal ob.iect that lies 
Idle, for three months . . . especially in a cellar , . , 
should be protected. THfit's your heating plant.

Have yoqr burner cleaned/yadjusted and-tiiled . . . 
your'boiler or furnace cleaned.' ,

Fill your fuel oil tank to the brim. You’ll prevent rust 
on the inside walls of the tank. , ' i

Ph()ne MI 9-4895 or TR 5-3271 now. Be sure that when 
the birds go South, your heating plant will work.

DELCO^HEAT "Our. Reputatinn - 
Is Your Aaaurance'*

■ u u m r o i i c o
M I  MA»M STKIiT MAMCHESHA. C064M 

' Tefophont MI M595—Rockville~4*hoiie TR 6-S271

Prescott, Aril., July 6 (teH—A. 
birthday celabratlon ended In the 
death of six persona when a privata 
plane crashed into lofty Mingus 
Mountain, about 20 miles northeast 
of this northern Arizona city.

Four were children.
The dead were Russell M. Potts, 

S3, pilot and general manager of 
Marsh Aviation In Phoenix: Mrs. 
Atlie Ooata, 24, Blythe, Calif., and 
her son Woody, 3; arid Tommy, 16, 
Jerry, 11, and Patrick, 3, all sons 
of Mr, and Mrs. Jack Daniels of 
Preacott.

Tha plane took off Saturday eve' 
nlng but waa not found until yes
terday by Air Fores and Federal 
Aviation Authority search planes. 
Cause of the accident was not de
termined.

Weekend Deaths
Bjr THE ASSOCaATED FEBSS
Surf City, N. J.—Harry SUton, 

79, editor and manager of the New 
Y o r k  Harald-Trlbuna Syndicate 
from 1924 to 1947, died Saturday. 
He began his newspaper career 
with Brooklyn Times In 1894 and 
Jolnad the syndicate aa a aalaaman 
In 1920.

New Tojk—OUbert T. Hodgea. 
87, an advertising man for more 
than A half century end since 1950 
a staff axaeuUva <m tha Wall 
Street Journal, died Saturday. He 
was named advertising manager of 
the New York. Sun and the Eve
ning Sun in  1916, later waa ngmed 
to the executive committee of the 
Sun and became its chairman In 
1935.

New York—Maryla Joriak, 48, a 
celebrated Polish ptanlat who had 
been a concert artist since the age 
of nine, died Friday. MUa Jonas 
had suffered from a rare blood 
disease and had not appeared on 
the concert stage for the paet two 
years.

Washington—Ben Hall Lam be, 
72, former newspaperman who be
came a  chliBf officer of the Cham
ber of Commerce of the United 
States, died Saturday after a long

IllflSM. He was with tha TIE. 
Chiunher more than 80 yaari Md 
served as chief of the ®U|**'**** 
Uon’i  editorial and -news dlvlalon.

Monte Carlo—Frederick Lew- 
isohn, 77. New York financier, 
died Saturday of a heart attack. 
Levriaohn waa the founder of botn 
Old American Smelting A Reflnmg 
Co. and the Anaconda Copper Co.

Newport. R. I.—Rear Odm. Ru
fus Z . Johnston, (pet.) 85, holder 
of the Medal of Honor, died Satur
day. He waa awarded the Medal 
of Honor foP the courage and skill 
he exhibited In leading hirt men 
through action a t the Battle of 
Vera Cruz on April 22, 1914* and 
In the final occupation of the city. 
He served In the Navy 33 years.

Hyetsville, Md. — Max Kroloff. 
61, national memberehlp director 
for B'nal B’rith, died Saturjjay of 
a heart attack. He had been with 
Washington headquartera of the 
Jewish organisation since 1951.

CWcagd—Frankhn U. Straneky, 
56, Savanna, III., chairman of the 
Illlnole Pardon and Parole Board 
since 1956, died SvTjday of cancer.

Vera Cruz, M e x ( c o—BJmHio 
Ayensa Sanchez de Laoti, former 
editor of the newepaper "El Lib
eral” of Madrid, died Sunday. He 
had lived in exillt In Mexico since 
the fall of the Spantth Republic.

C H E S T E R ' S

Remodel
FURRIERS 

and-DESIGNERS

YOUR t)LD FUK COAT 
INTO A NEW
•  Cape •  Stole
•  Jacket From

Call Ml 9-7118 or Rockville TR 5-6929 
88 BURKE ROAD, ROCKVILLE 
For Free Eetimate In Your Home.

*19 95

NEW
HOURS SCHEDULE

9 A.M. l!o 9 P.M.
.^MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS 

9 A.M. to I P.M. SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS
a • 9 ’

M A N C H E S T E R  D R U G
NED MOSES, PH.G. REG. PHARMACIST-""

717 MAIN STREET /

WATKINS-
WEST

F a i w i i l  S a n r ia i
ORMOND S. WEST, Dtraetor 

14$ BAinr CENTER ST. 
aatcheO 9-719S

Blaaebaater'a Oldeat 
with Flneat FaeUltlea. 

Off-Street Parking 
Eetabllahed 1874

T h a  b a f t  f r i a n d  
y o u r  b u d g a t  

a v a r h o d l
Now you can have the 
insurance protection you 
need and budget the pay
ments. Our plan allows you 
to pay for coverages on 
your home. . .  car. . .  busi
ness! by the month. Call 
us and we’ll arrange a 
monthly payment plan for 
you.

175
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

Ml .3-1126

New tlyla in mqdern banking

k visit to any Hartford National office assuris an enjoyable, cara-free vacation
Worry about money la* the aureef way to ruin a perfectly delightful Vacation. ' 
Vacationera ought to bo related and.care-free. . .  they shouldn’t have a worry in 
the world. Hartford National offers thia dp to everyone starting his vacation.
Before you go a foot from home,- convert your travel cash into Travelera Checks 
at gny HaHford National office. No one can cash them but you; in <*̂ 0  ̂ they’re
loet or stolen, you’ll receive fiffi value. For businesBroen traveling abroad on bunneea 

- /  or pleasure, Hartford National providee a Letter of Credit—an introduction to
foreign businessmen and bankers. And for .every traveler, Hartford National 
offers ita safe deposit fac îtiee to store valuables. Any of Hartford National’s 
21 ©onvenient location* can remove worries from your vacation or buainew trip.'

—  WANCHESTER OFFICE
H » r t f o r d ^  Z f a tA o n e l  B s m ls

E t E V I M f - E O M M E C T I C U ’r ^ F A M I U I t E i - E U E I N E t E  AND INDUEtRV^ SINCE

MANCHISTBB-BVENING HfiRALD. MANCHWaTEB, <»NM» MONDAY. JULY «. 1969 F A O B W m M
I HirtidiiBf a to 111 1

Stfite Says Pollution 
Found in Lydall Brook

The State Health Department 
haa reported "conaideraUe d i lu 
tion" in a  sample of Lydall Brook 
water collected late last month.

The department took the eam- 
ple during an Inspection with local 
health offldala after the most re
cent outbreak of complaint* by 
North Endera about the odor of In
dustrial wastes In the brook.

The water had a high chemical 
and bacteria content, the report 
said.

However, the brook and Ita odor 
are not regarded aa health prob
lem*. Industrial wastes have been 
ejected Into the brook for year* 
by the Lydall *  Foulds paper com
pany. In,recent years, the firm has 
been following all recommenda
tions of the State Water Resources 
Commission in efforts to cut down 
the pollution, according to plant 
general manager Robert Fuller.

Officials of the firm, town and 
commission met June 26 In search 
of ways to cut down the odor after 
North Enderl had begun com
plaining again with tlie coming of 
warm weather.
, The conference resulted In a 

plan to investigate the flow gt 
clarifier Installed by the firm 
waste-bearing water through a 
clarifier Installed by the firm 
about a year ago. I t  was felt pe
riodic Increases In the flow might 
be disturbing a. settling aetlbn re
quired to remove the wastes.

The firm said it hoped adjust
ments could be made to its manu
facturing process to stop this dis- 

•'turbance, if It exists; cut down 
the amount of wastes entering the 
brook; and reduce the odor. Fuller 
said the clarifier would be metered 
to check the flow.

A report on the conference will 
be made to Town Directors.

The State Health Department 
said examination of the water 
sample *howed "very high figures 
for chemical constituents, and a 
very high concentration of or
ganisms of the conform group at 
the time this sample was collect
ed.”

Mill Shut Dou’D 
Fuller said today that tests are 

continuing on the peak flow prob
lem but , the mill was shut down 
la.st Friday for a 2-week vacation 
period.

He said also that his company 
and the Rogers Corp., located 
further downstream on the brook, 
are dlscusalng a plan to i;educe 
odor in a pond between the two 
plants. *

The pond, which l.s dammed, ag- 
gfravatea the odor condition In hot 
weaither as the brook level falls, 
exposing the effluent wastes to 
the air, Fuller said. He said the 
pond could be emptied out per
manently and-not used, ahd fresh 
wafer could be kept in a canal be
hind the Rogers plant instead for 
Are protection purposes. The 
Lydall plant, he said can release 
fresh water down the streambed 
to the Rogers Mill when the Lydall 
mill is not operating.

Somero Fills 
Highway Post

Arvid Somero, of Quincy, Mass., 
today began duties as assistant 
superintendent of highways in 
Manchester's Department of Pub
lic Works.

The 50-year-old official, whose 
record shows varied construction 
experience, was chosen in a com
petitive exam arranged for Man
chester by the personnel division of 
the State Department of Finance 
and Control.

Somero will operate out of the 
town highway garage on Harrison

The
Doctor Says

An-ld Somero
St. under Ernest Tureck, superin 
tendent of highways. -

His starting salary, according to 
Deputy Director of Public Works 
Chester Langtry, will be $5,175, 
first step in a range ending at $6 
249.

Somero, who was raised on 
dairy and poultry farm in New Ip 
swlch, N. H„ began acquiring his 
construction experience during the 
1930s.

Operated Equipment
In World War II, he worked in 

a Hingham, Mass., shipyard, and 
from 1950 to IP-li was a municipal 
highway official in New Ipswich.

After this, he operated heavy 
equipment and supervised con 
struction work for a number of 
New England contracting firms, 
including ones l,n Braintree and 
Weymouth. Masa, and in Hartford 
While in Hartford, he helped to 
roll the parking lot at the Man 
Chester Shopping Parkade. .

He also held jobs with electronic 
maiMifacturing firms. He came 
here from a position as supervisor 
of radar antennae •assembly In an 
electronics firm in Norwood, Ma.ss

Somero’s wife and 14-year-old 
daughter are In Quincy awaiting 
hia plans to make his home In 
Mapehester. He is living tern 
porarily with a brother in Hazard 
ville.

He is taking over the po.sition 
vacated by Tureck's recent, eleva 
Uon to the Job of highway sTSper 
Intendent.

By EDHIN P. JORDAN, M.D.
Written for NBA Service

It is . rare experience for parents 
not to have some worry about 
their children at all times. And 
what the, parents are worrjed 
aboflt usually keeps changing as 
A youngster grows older. ,

Mrs. B. writes that her six-year- 
old grandson has had a runny nose 
and snlfles almost all hia life. He 
has been treated for. colds but the 
trouble continues.

Here, probably. 'ls an initarice 
of a condition which is known-un
der several different names, among 
them perennial rhinitis.

The most likely possibilities are 
enlarged adenoids or allergy to 
some common substance breathed 
in or eaten by the child. Both of 
tlieSc possibilities should be in
vestigated and corrected if pos- 
alhle. There Is also a strong chance 
that the youngster 111 "outgrow" 
the worst of hia difficulties.

A problem of a different Hind 
comes from'Mrs. R., who says she 
has been loqking after a neighbor’s 
boy of 13. He seems norrr. 1 unless 
he doesn't get his own way. Then 
he cries or screams. The boy lost 
his mother when he was six years 
old.

Moat children feel deprived of 
Bomethlng important If they do 
not have twq parents. However, 
this boy does seem too far out of 
the control of his father.

Firmness and love are needed. It 
Is quite possible that he would 
benefit by the advice of a psychol
ogist or a psychiatrist, who should 
not only discuss the problems ivlth 
the hoy hinisclf, but also with his 
father. Everyone has to learn that 
he. cannot always get his own way.

Another mother -’Tit** 
three children like to eat, fruit but 
the follovving da;- have.'diarrhea. 
She asks If they may outgrow this 
difficulty.

It seems fairly clear that these 
youngsters' eat too much fruit or 
the wrong-kind-and- that-thia-la- 
responsible for the difficulty.-

The solution shou'd be relatively 
'simple: Eliminate or restrict the 
particular fruit which causes the. 
diarrhea.

Another, inquiry concerns a 16- 
.Vear-old boy In high school who 
works many evenings and SAtur- 
days, and has a twitching on one 

"Aide, of his face.
This is probably a' tic, or habit 

® spasm, and is quite common in 
grownups aa well as. children.' It 
is not a sign of serious disease, but 
it Is possible that this youngster Is 
unde.- too much strain.

An effort should, he made to re
duce the strain,* have him.get suf
ficient sleep and be as calm as pos
sible.

Rockville

Personal Notices
C ard  o f  T h a n k s  *

. The family of Joseph Naudsus wleh to extend , their heartfelt thank* trf their deaf. (risBd*. relatives and ne.lahbor*. tor their unasrslandlnf sympathy and' 
many kindneaaea durins. their recent be. mvement la tha loaa e( their txloved ‘““ band and father.

Sukarno Takes 
Complete Rule 
Of Indonesia

(CoH ttai^ freiS Pag* Ona)

been captured, and aeattered ac
tion la still reported In the Jungles 
occaslonBlly.

Indonesia has been under apar- 
tlal law since March 14, 1957, 
with army cbmmander Lt. Gen. A. 
H. Nasutlon as the strong man. 
Naaution, who disclaims any prw- 
western sentiments, has been 
credited. With checking Communist 
activity In the past year. Hs may 
be a member of the new cabinet 

The Independent Time* of Indo
nesia said the people hope Sukar
no will "U k e  ruUiieai, ' drastic 
measures to say* the country from 
tottering economic degradation."

Immediately after the cabinet 
quit Sukarno told newsmen 
“From now on-1 will be both head 
of state and the goveniment." But 
the president reiterated that he 
would not be a dictator.

I will hold consultation* with 
the supreme advisory council,” he 
said.-’

The assembly refused several 
weeks ago to reinstate the 1946, 
charter. The president was on a 
long world tour a t the time.

Sukarno said.he wbuld announce 
a new cabinet In the next fSw days 
and -parried newsmen’s questions 
about its cdmpositlon -with "watt 
and see.”

He said the essential prerequis
ite for forming the new govern-: 
ment' was to appoint right men In 
the right places. ?

The president announced his ac
tion in a short address frojn Free
dom' Palace.

He said it had become impossible 
to carry out the task entrusted by 
the people because the ,majority 
of the :issembly members had de
cided not to attend sessions.

The reluctance of members to at< 
tend assembly sessions, SukamO 
said, "endangered the unity and 
safety of the state.”

Sukarno said the mere return to 
the 1945 constitution is not enough.

"If we want to succeed in our 
alma we must be Imbued with the 
same spirit we had In 1946 and I 
hope the Republic of Indonesia will' 
regain prestige once again and 
help build a prosperews peaceful 
society soon.”

Meanwhile, the Indonesian Army 
announced it baa purchased large 
supplies of arms from East and 
West Bloc nations.

Col. A. Jani, Just back from 
4-month buying trip, said the wea
pons would be used to intensify the 
campaign against rebels In Suma
tra and the North Celebes.

Jani said he made these pur
chases :

Tanks from France; vehicles and 
machinery to equip a modem fire 
arms factory from West Ger
many: ammunition from Italy; 
vehicle spare parts from Czecho
slovakia and small arms ammuni
tion from Pakistan.

Jani. who would not reveal the 
total amount spent, said while in 
the United States he checked the 
arms which America agreed ear
lier to supply They would equip 20 
battalions, he added.

Vernon

Olson Home 
From Europe

MaJ’or Herman G. Olson re 
turned home to Rockville yester
day ^fter a 6-week tour of Europe 
where he said he found the Work 
Ing people to be apprehen.sive of 
Germany rather than Russia.

And contrary to most reports on 
the attittide of Europeans toward 
Americans, Mayor Olson said the 
people of Europe with whom 
talked admire America and are 
happy that it.s armed forces are In 
West Germany.

"They expect to have trouble 
when the Americans leave," 
stated.

The progress of West Germany 
in rebuilding its economic life im 
pressed the Rockville mayor, 
‘They are an active, aggressive 
people and are going full steam 
ahead,’’ he said. At Hamburg, Oi 
son and 11 otlier touring American 
mayors and tlieir wives saw an 
astimated 250 ships enter that sea
port in a week. The cargo ships ap
pear to- be "from all over the 
World,” yet,there \vas“ not one sin
gle ship from the United States,”
the Mayor observed. _____

He praised, the West German 
shops as "beautiful ... . spacious .. 
and crowded with merchandise." .
• H^st and West Berlin were con

sidered the most Interesting, po
litically, to the Rockville mayor. 
Tlje visiting mayors spent con
siderable time In the old German 
capital where they were briefed on 
current affairs.

Refugee canjps where 70,000 per
sons await- transfer- to-anotheF-a*&-. 
tlqn of West Germany were in
cluded in the tour of West Berlin.

In most of the '24 cities they vis
ited, the American itiayors were 
greeted by officials holding an of
fice equivalent to theirs.

In Stockholm, Sweden, Mayor 
Olson acted as Spokesman for the 
grqjip, speaHlug in- Swedish. He 
served aS spoKesman again In 
Paris where the visitors Joined 
10,000 other , Americans in a 
Fourth of July .celebration at the 
U.S; Embas.sy.
. After a Jet flight which left 

Paris a t 9 am. yesterday. Mayor 
Olson was ’greeted at Bradley 
Field yesterday afternoon by 
Rockville Alderman Luther Trou- 
ton. The alderman" who served as 
acting mayor in Olson’s absence, 
briefed the returning mayor in lo
cal matters which will Be ' -dis
cussed in the City (Council meeting 
tonight.

The council will take up Im
provements a t the Cl^r Dump, the 
expected move of the Police De
partment-tor the new City Hall, 
payment of back taxes by La- 

' Points Industries, Jlnc., and re
development pf^the city center.

Rivals Barred 
By Ben-Gurion 
In New Regime

(OonthinM from Page One)

althoiigh .he la obliged by law to 
eonttnue as » carsUker prime 
minister, he couM not be forced to 
sit with those ministers who vio
lated the pledge. He said he would 
not exercise hi* right to deprive 
the ministers of their portfolios 
by reehuffUng the cabinet but 
that he would "Just have nothing 
to do with them."

Preliminary talks on the for
mation of a new government were 
to be held today.

Obeervera thought it was a sure 
bet that Ben-Gurion would form 
the new government, because'he 
is the head of the biggest faction. 
In parliament. Hia Social Democrat 
Mapai party and affiliated Arab 
minority group* had backed Ben- 
Ourton in approving the arms deal.

The Achduth Avo-Dah and 
M a^m  parties are Expected to be 
excluded from any new govern
ment Ben-Gurion might font). ' '

The 71-year-oId prime mlnlstdr 
said he turned in documents with; 
hts resignation showing' that all 
cabinet members attended a meet
ing on Dec 14, 1958 when the arms 
deal was unantmoiiely approved.

Not until mid-April of this year, 
Ben-Gurion said, did the four min
isters suddenly express their op
position to him in a private let- 
ter. -

'The matter was not raised again 
until a German newspaper report 
on the arms sale was reprinted by 
an Israeli newspaper and the dis
pute broke out.

Reds Recover 2 Dogs 
Live After Space Hop

Each One Saved One
The Wise Owl Club, a national organization dedicated Jo prevent 
industrial eye accidents, haa enrolled two mor4 P ratt ft Whitney 
Aircraft employes whose sight has been saved by the presence of 
shatterproof glasses a t time of a fagtory mishap. Elinor Uzup, 
health and safety secretary, of 78 Summer St., Manchester, stacks 
glasses representing the 196 Aircrafters who have escaped eye 
injury and possible blindness since PftWA joined the national 
Wise Owl Club 10 years ago. (PftWA Photo),

Obituary

Surveyor Raps 
BroMTi’s Charge

Criticism of the Vernon Zoning 
Commission chairman's c h a r g e  
that opponents of increased lot and 
house sizes were selfish, came from 
Everett O. Gardner today.

A member of the Vernon Board 
of Finance, the Lake St. School 
Building Committee, and a land 
•surveyor, Gardner considered that 
ho was alluded to by Charles H. 
Brown, zoning commission chair
man in the latter’* statemer^t Fri
day.

"I find it difficult to  condone the 
reasoning' of the chairman of our 
zoning commission when h# feels 
he must accuse all who are opposed 
to his idea.*, who question his Judg
ment as Having selfish motives," 
Gardner said in a prepared state
ment.

"If he means, however, that we 
■will profit because we live in the 
town, and work In the town, and 
want to"' sea our town grow and 
prosper, and be the town that is 
a good place for us to work and live 
and raise our families, then he Is 
quite right."

Gardner underlined the Word 
wor'ks in his statement, apparently 
stressing that the Zoning Chair
man works out of town.

"By increasing our lot sizes and 
upping our house size requirements. 
I believe we would be-choking off 
progress. Increasing land- values, 

"andHeayitrgr'lrreffMt, 'we. want to 
admit to this town only those who 
make $8,000 a year or more and 
have no' children.’ We, are, I be
lieve, strangling ourselves to pro
gress and reverting to isolation
ism."

Gardner disputed Brown's "ac
cusation that a '’surveyor stands to 
profit" if lot sizes are , not In
creased. "Zoning rules and regu
lations,” Gardner said, "have inul 
Tl^Iled "Ihe 'work of a ’ surveyor 
many TlmeS, The average'“ 'prop
erty owner must turn to profes
sional help to wade through the 
maze of rules snd regulations en
tailed in any real estate transac
tion.*’ Gardner signed his stated 
ment as a land surveyor.

An active discussion is expected 
at a public hearing on the propos
ed . changes, tonight at 8 o’clock 
at Vernon Elementary School.-

M orton W ebster 
Dies, Was B uilder
Rockville---Morton Joseph Web

ster, 62, of 38 Fox Hill Dr., build- 
er and World War I veteran, died 
yestoiday morning at Manchester 
Memoria’ Hospital after an 11.ness 
of several months.

He B'Tved in the U.S. Marihrt 
Corps, and at the time of his death 
v a« commander of Hock mum 
Barracks, 803, Veterans of World 
V/'ar I, ajid was also a member of 
the KockvUle American l.,ogion 
and Veterans of - Foreign Wars 
Posts. He was also a member cf 
Fayette lodge 69, AFandAM.

He had been a building contrac
tor for more than 35 year.s in 
Rockville and was the developer of 
Fox Hill' Dr. He served the town 
as a representative to the General 
Assembly in the 1939 session and 
al.so served for a time as a city 
sheriff.

He was born in Tolland, Sept. 10, 
1896. a son of the late Jo.seph and 
Eliza Ede Webster, and had lived 
in this area all his life.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Dorothy 
Fahey Webster; two daughters, 
Mrs. Richard Mhrshall of Attle
boro. Mass., and Mrs. John Mro.sek 
of Manchester; two sons. Warren 
W. and David J. Webster, both of 
Rockville: three sisters, Mrs. Wal
ter McCrary of Springfield. Mass., 
Mrs. L. R. Ladd of Rockville, and 
Mrs. Richie Deveran of South 
Windsor, and five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 a.m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Aye., Rock
ville, with the Rev. Frapo C. Van 
Cleef, pastor of Tolland Federated 
Church officiating. Burial will be 
in North Cemetery, Tolland.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

PIA N E DOWN IN MOUNTAINS 
Elkton,. Va., Jjsly 8 |/P)—A- 

twinfsagine light plane carrying 
an unknown number 6f persona 
crashed ..early today In the fog- 
shrouded Blil'e Ridge Mountains 
near to and east of the Skyline 
Drive. One oeeupnnt of the plane s 
reportedly mpde his way to 
safety where he aiiprunohed aliL 
Shenandoah N a t l o h ' a l  Park 
rangers started to. the crash 
scene, approzlmately 12 nillea 

- north of Swift Run Gap near 
Bear Fence {Vfountala. A magvr 
said the territory waa rugged 
and that he did not know kow 
long It would take reseuo craws 
to nsiok the plaM. j

. Mrs. John Monaghan 
^Mrs. John Monaghan Jr., 42, 

died at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Saturday, morning after a 
long Illness.

Her husband died May 16 In 
Pawtucket, R. I. He' owned and 
operated a machine shop In nearby 
Lincoln.

She was born Oct. 1$, 1916, in 
New Britain. Mrs. Monaghan was 
a member of the Sayles Memorial 
Congregational Church. Lincoln.

She leaves a  gon, John Mon
aghan 3rd of Talcottville; a daugh 
tor, JoAnn Monaghan, also of Tal- 
cottvirie; her f a th e r  Joseph l^del 
of New Britain; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Peter Gosko of Plainville and 
Mrs.-Gerald DlLoreto of Nq^v Brit
ain.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., at 2 o',clock tomorrow after
noon. Burial will be In Buckland 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5:30 and 
from 7 , to 9 p.m."

Contributions may be made to 
the Cancer Fund.

of Clearwater, Fla., eight grand 
children, and eight great grand 
children.

The funeral will be held at 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon in the 
Church of the Nazarene. Burial 
will be In Spring Grove Cemetery, 
Hartford. V '

Friends may call a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., from 
7 to 9 o'clock tonight.

Five Girls B om  
On Ju ly  Fourth

Th*i stork delivered five Ut
ile firt^erankers' all gl'le to 
Manchester Memorial M-)s- 
pltal -m the Fourth of Jui>.

The fives-sets of parents to 
receive tha blessed bombshell* 
were Mr and Mr*, (evinf 
Aldrich. East Hartford; ^Mr. 
sin  Mrs Arthur Man>i, rle- 
liron Rd., Bolton: Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur Spielm.-tn Jr,, 
Norwich: Mr. and Mr*. Oer- 
aU; Kelt'., f4B Chestnut S .; 
and Dr. and Mr*. Guy Couti-- 
neau. 74 Haynes St.

Dr. Coiisirteau la sn intern 
at the hospital.

There are plenty of names 
from which to cn.oo.w, like 
Belie, Liberty, Sparkle, Co
lumbia. Star. Or ma.vbj Inde
pendence ?

Speed, Thompson.vine; s son to 
•Mr. and Mr*. Ekiward Soja, West 
'IVlllington; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Ramtak, Windsor: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Olldden, H> Brent Dr., Vernon.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick .Nichols, Bar
ber Hill Rd.. Rockville.

DISCHARGED FRIDAY; Ste
phen Dwyer, East Hartford; Tim
othy Becker. 736 Center St.; John 
Ahiherg, 39 Spruce St.; Laurie
I.«e Osgood, Cross Dr., Vernon: 
Michelle Shave). 482 W. Middle 

The Nationalist newspaper Daily i Tp),e.; Michael Connors, 53 School

Mr*. Mary 6f. I-attora \
Mr*. Mary M. (Wasklewicz) 

Lattora, 50, of 1669 Tolland Tpke. 
died suddenly Saturday afternoon 

She was taken from her home, 
where police tried unsuccessfully 
to revive her, to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, but was pro
nounced dead on arrival.

Mrs. Lattora was bom In Three 
Rivers. Mass., and has lived in 
Manchester 14 years.

She leaves her husband, James 
L. Lattora; her mother, Mrs 
Frances Wasklewicz, of Three 
Rivers; and two daughters, Mrs 
Janice Labee, of Rockville, and 
Mrs. Phllomena Dougherty, of 
East Hartford.

She al*.o leaves eight brothers, 
Stanley and Leo of East Hartford, 
Stephen of Staffordville, Joseph of 
Lohgmeadow, Mass., Frank of 
Worcester, Mass., Gabriel of West 
Warren, Ma.ss., and Peter and 
Charles o f Florida; and one sister, 
Mi.ss Helen Wa.sklewlcz of Maine- 

Funeral Services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. a t the 
D’Esopo Funeral. Chapel, 235 
Wetheisfl'cld Ave., Hartford, with 
a requim Mass at St. Patrick and 
AiRhony Church a t 9-

Burial will be a t Mt. 8t. Benedict 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
chapel between 6 an^ 9 p.m. to
day and between 2 and 5 and 7 suid 
9 p.m. toniorrow.

Mrs, Margaret 8chmldt„
Coventry — Mrs, Margaret 

Schmidt, 69, wife of Frank 
Schmidt of Booth Lane Rd.,' Cov
entry, died yesterday a t her home 
after a long Illness.
. She was born In Hungary, 'Jan. 
1, 1890, daughter of the late 
James and Catherine Hoffman 
Kiss.

Besides her husband sha leaves, 
a  brotiier, James Kiss' of Canada, 
and two sisters In Hungary.'

The funeral will be' held a t the 
Burke FHineral Home, 76 Prospect, 
St., Rockville, Wednesday a t 2 p.m.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2-: to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Heruth accused the government of 
"trampling on our national honor, 
wounding the feelings of the sur
vivors of Nazi slaughter and defil
ing the memory of our millions of 
martyrs.’’

Opponents of the sale also said 
they believe It prejudices Israel's 
position with the non-western 
powers and expressed doubt it is 
Justified under any security angle.

Ben-Gurion and his aiipportera, 
however, have argued that West 
Germany cannot be Identified with 
Hitler's Germany. By admitting 
Nazi guilt and paying reparation, 
they said. West Germany haa 
showed willingness to redress In
justice. They argued that friend
ly relations with West Germany 
are ,irn)>erative aa It Is situated In 
a newly-formed geopolitical area, 
the assistance of which might one 
day be vital to Israel's own de
fense and security.

Ben-Gurion has served as prime 
minister for all but two of the 11 
years the state of Israel has ex
isted. He retired voluntarily 
from 1953 to 1955 because of a 
dispute with his cabinet.

'He has five times previously 
either refused to support minority 
party demands or insisted that 
they support actions he had ap
proved but which they felt vio
lated their principles.

Ben-Gurion either re.slgned or 
let the opposing parties leave the 
cabinet in . e^ch case. He always 
won his case after going before 
the public.

The outgoing government orig
inally waa formed after the last 
parliamentary election in 1955 aa a 
five party coalition of 16 mem
bers. While surviving three crisis 
it had shrunk to a four party coali
tion of 15 ministers—nine from 
the Mapaf, two each from the 
Achduth Avo-Dah and Mapam 
parties, one from the Liberal Pro
gressives and a non-party minls- 
tqr, who came in a year after two 
ministers .of the Natlonsl Reli
gious party resigned.

Funeral*

-'MfSi-HuMa L. HuUaader------
The funeral of Mrs. Hulda L. 

Huliander, 97 Brookfield Bt., was 
hold a t 2 o'clock Friday" after
noon in the chapel of the Emanuel 

.Lutheran Church,, with Herman 
Frerichs;^ Iftterit' ofncratlhg. Ml** 
Eva Jobpson was organist and 
Mrs. Roy C. Johnaon was soloist, 
Burial waa in Bast Cemetery.

Bearers were Stuart Carlson 
Carl H. Linde, Arthur Knofla, 
George Unde, Walter Linde and 
George- Unde.

Mrs. Lorraine French
Mr*. Lorraine Estelle French, 80, 

wife of the Rev. Myron B. French, 
59' North St., died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

She had lived here since April a t 
the home of her stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Reichert, She was born- In West- 
ville, N. Y, For many yeara she 
served as assistant?superintendent 
of s  home for boya>in New York 
City,

Besides bar husband and step
daughter, Aha leavM a* stspson, the 
Rev. Hollis French' of Oranthem, 
N. H.; a sistsr. Mrs. Pstor Treola

G1\TC TRIPLET PARENTS AID 
Southport, N. G;, July 8 OP)— 

A poor tenant farm couple with 
10-day-old triplets said today 

-they have received so many of
fers of hr-o they will not con
sider any longer putting the 
babies up for adoption. “I don’t 

- think I can possibly part with 
them,” sajid S6-yeiu’-old Mrs. 
Nathan B. Miller, as she waited 
for doetora.to relesMo her and the 

4.girl tripleto from the hospital 
here. **I’d live to regret It (dr the 
rest of my Hfe,” she declared 
emottonally..‘Tt probably wotdd 
drive BM sMc'wttk worry."

Hospital Notes
Viniting Hours: Adults 2 to 8 

p.m.; Maternity 2 to 5 and 6:80 to 
8 p.m.; Children's Ward—2 to 7 
p.m.

Patients Today: 166 
ADMITTED FRIDAY: Edward 

Irish, 247 N. Main St.: Mrs. Letltla 
Rady, 172 High St.; Mrs.-Ina Lynn, 
46 Pearl St.; Mrs, Audrey Borden, 
Wapping; Mrs, Felma Bujaucius, 

Buckland Alley; Mrs. Doris 
Holmes, Victoria Rd.; '.Stanley 
Misorkki, Glastonbury; Glen Avery, 
Andover; Mrs. Marjorie Lynn, 42 
Dudley St.

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs.. 
R o l a n d  e SchieftOfer, Mansfield; 
Mrs. Hilda Hesse. 9 Johnson Terr.; 
Steaven Malon, South Coventry; 
Paul Masley, 95 Conway Rd.; Mr*. 
Harriet Houghton, 131 Edgerton 
St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Jean Harrison, 325 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Fred .Jones, 25 Proctor Rd.; 
Mrs. Julia Bronzi, Glastonbury; 
Cairo) Ann Graf, Wapp’lng Mrs. 
Lorraine^ (jomeau, Thompsonvllle; 
Mrs. Florence Hausmann,’ Coven
try: Mis* Gertrude .Rockwell. 32 
Starkweather St.; Pamela Krln- 
Jak, Hartford; Mrs. Florense Hel- 
enski, 11 Ferndale. Di’.; Leopold 
Lefrancois, 184 Hilliard St.; Mrs. 
Anne Campbell, 18 Hawthorne St.; 
Henry Klein Jr., 149 Campfleld Rd.; 
Mrs. Anna Scarchuk, 105 Baldwin 
Rd.; Mrs, Marjorie Jen.sen, Keeney 
Or—Bolton: Mrs. Josephine Tom-*- 
kl'el, 91 Crestwood Dr.; )iifi-s.''R‘uffi 
Phelps, 14 CleaWew Ter.;' Miss, 
Veronioa C.avazza, 104 Main St.-; 
Barry Scheer, 18 Marion Dr.;'Mrsr 
Agnes Beauchamp, 62 Academy 
St;; Joseph Wiley," 2 Oleott St. __ 

ADMITTED TODAY: Mias
Mary Moriarty, Coventry, Wesley 
Gryk, 423 E. Center St;

BIRTHS FRIDAY; A daughter 
to Dr. and Mrs. Winfred Moyer, 98 
Princeton St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Holbrook. RFD 1, 
Vernon: a daughter' to ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Mlch&el Njmerowakl, 23 Tow
er Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrsr 
Earl Jamison Jr!, 136 Bissell St, 

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A'
daughter', to Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Aldrich, East Hartford: a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Mann, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Splelman Jr., 
Norwich; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Kehl, 54B Chestnut 
SL; a daughter tp Dr. and-. Mrs. 
Guy Couaineau. 74 Hayn.es St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mr*. Roland 
Colburn, 8outh ' <3oventry; a 

I  dAUffhUr to Mr. snd Mrs, WlUUm
'  1

St.. Rockville: Mis* Janet Dresser, 
42 Law’rence 'St.. Rockville; Mr*. 
Victoria Neekamp, Hartford; Mrs. 
Anna Dieg, 6 Avon St.; Mrs. Della 
Morin, Wspplng; Mrs. Lorraine 
Mierzwa, 5 Vernon Center 
Heights, Vernon; Ronald Robias, 
Coventry; Elmer Barnes, Hhist 
Hartford; John Gallasso, 11 Strant 
St.; Heniy Sandberg, Ellington; 
Mrs. Anne Welles. Wapping; Miss 
Anna Suchy, 91 Clinton St.; Al
bert Krauzaitia, 190 Union SL; 
William Heller, 53 Marshall Rd.; 
Frank Shaw, Andover; Mr*. Mary 
Wakefield. RFD 3, Rockville; Mas. 
Ida Martello, Worcester Rd., 
Rockville; Miss Annie Leggett, 42 
Washington St.; - Mrs. Esther 
Cuneo, 122 School S t;  Russel) 
Stairs, 34 King St.,' Rockville; 
Stephen Kershaw Jr.,.- Hartford; 
Luke. Loranger, Wlllfmantic; Mrs. 
June Woodhouse and eon, Wap
ping; M rs,'JosephineGervase and 
daughter,' 106 Amott Rd.; Mrs. 
Gail McCollum and son, Mansfield 
Depot; Mrs. Alice Morin and son, 
Kelley Rd., Vernon; Mr*. Janet 
Caldwell and son, Ellington; 'Mrs. 
Mary Faircioth and twin son and 
daughter, 30 N. School St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Mrs. Margaret McKenna, to  Ridge 
St.; Mrs. Rose Htneks, Wai>pb>8 
V/ood Rd., Rockvll'i; Mrs. Ruth 
Viola, Wapiplng; Stanley Mlaorricl, 
Glastonbury; Roger Elaemore, 95 
Essex St,: Emory Hill, Coventry; 
Herbert Gochee, Kelley Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Margaret McKenzie, 
2.50 Po- ‘.er St.; Mfohaei O'Brien, 
72 O ttag e  St.; Mis. lOdlth Hurl- 
burt and daughter, 30 Snipaic St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Patricia Whitaker 
and son, 79 Santina Dr.; Mrs., Joan 
Neely and son, ElHn^on; Mrs. 
t- argaret Murphy and son, 10 
Niki- Circle; Mrs. Lois Reale and 
daughter, Wapping.

DISCHARGED. YESTERDAY: 
(Charles Prentiss, Crystal Lake 
Rd,, Rockville; Alexander Caravel- 
la, Talcott-ville; Wesley Alvord, 
Bloomfield; Glen Avery, Andover; 
Robert Da-vle, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Harriet H o u g h t o n ,  131 
Edgerton St.: Mre. Marion Kearns 
21 Nfcrwood St.; John Zaviskas 
411 N., M aji St.; Mr*. Eliza
Peloquln, 6 Progress Ave., Rock 
ville; Eiarl Stairs, 51 Tanner St.; 
Mrs. Catherine Rupar and daugh
ter, 444 Burnham St,; Mrs. Joan 
Canuioand son, RFD 3, Rockrille; 
Mrs. Josephine Padeglmas and 
daughter. C r y s t a l  Lake Rd., 
Rockyille; Mrs.-~ Ruth Sahlberg, 
and son, Glastonbury; Mrs. Jane 
Turner and son./ Berkeley Dr., 
Vernoii; Mrs. Alice Trown and 
son, 233 Woodland St.

X ' - -----------------

(fosttniisd from Fags OH<s>

er which was detached from Ui8
rocket..

"The condition of ths animals 
after landing is good.

Repsstedhascents made by ths 
Same anlntal* hav* made It poesl- 
hie to obtain data shout ths 
adaptability of animats to flights 
in rocket.

"New data on the behavior r f  
animals- 'under conditions of 
weightlessnes* have been ebtsin- 
ed."

AI*o information about ths com
position of. light gases In ths st- 
mosphere was obtained "for ths ■ 
first time. ,

According to preliminary data, 
the research program has been 
carried out and valuable matsrial 
obtained on all questions."

Last May, the United States sent 
two female Rhesus monkeys, Abfs 
and Baker, In a JupUcr mlsslte on 
a 1,500 mile, 10,000 mile per-hour 
ride that took them 300 miles Into 
the *ky.

Bsker la still alive, hut Able died 
in June diiring an operation to rs- 
r. ove part of a recording Inetru- 
ment used In her hlstorle rocket
joiimey.

The second Soviet satelHts 
launched Nov. 3, 19.57, carried tho 
13-pound dog Laika.. Lalka l iv ^  
seven days, but died from lack of 
oxygen long before Bputnik II 
burned out on descending through 
the atmosphere.

In February last year, the Rus
sians rlatmed they had twice sent 
a dog named Albino Into the 
■tral'osphere aboard a rocket 

Bn far. the Russian* bavs not 
claimed to have sent their dogs 
higher than 1.30 miles into Spscs.

Working Oa88 
Not Interested 
In Frol Kozlov

(r-ontinued from Phgo One)

Williams said he would greet Kes- 
lov at a Detroit hotel reception to
morrow night despite the snub 
from Mayor Mirianl.

Kozlov had official welcomes In’ 
Sacramento and San Francisco, 
and was a hit with some pf (?sll- 
fomia’s upper cn is t alUukigh hS 
seemed to have made little Im
pression on tbs' everyday Califor
nia citizen.

The Sunday feetivitiee in his 
honor took him to the Bohemian 
Club at Bohemian Grove, which 
haa been mantioned as a  poealbis 
site for a  heads of government 
summit meeting. It Is dsep In a 
forest of towering redwoods about 
jgO miles north of here.

Although the-club’s membership 
is mostly wealthy California busi
nessmen, Kozlov blandly addressed . 
them as “representatives of the 
American working people," and 
wished them well. Only a small 
part of the club's membership was 
on hand for the outdoor luncheon 
In Kozlov’s honor.

Kozlov 1* probably the first 
Soviet official to have visited the 
grove, which was p a rt of a czarist 
colony more than a  century ago. 
The czar sold it In 1841. There was 
considerable banter at- the lunch
eon about this.

I myself cannot understand 
why the Russians left such a 
wonderful place," said Kozlov, 
smiling. "But in all candor, speak
ing as a Ruaslan, . we have no 
regrets. We wish you may always 
spend your leisure time here — 
you, the representatives of Ameri- 
oan.s and of all the American 
working people.”

Like a touring politician seeking 
votes, Kozlov went through near
ly all that was .asked of him. En 
route to Bohemian Grove he In
spected a winery, toasted it* own
ers in champagne and tramped 
through dusty vineyard path* to 
taste the grapes, remarking that 
"God must have meant this plare 
e.speclally for vineyards.”

Affably he agreed to strapping 
a 6-shooter about hia bulky waist, 
hoisting his 200 pounds atop a Hst- 
lesa cowpony named "Splash" and 
waving a 10-galion hat in iincofi'- 
vinclng imitation of a western 
movie star. He declined to take ths 
gun Out of its holster.

All the while he plugged the 
peace-trade theme. With the 
winery on-ners he broke into Eng
lish, his first of this trip, saying 
"Business will be gopd." In Rus
sian he added, "We will try  to 
help you capitalists do better 
business.”
' While he was goingAhrough all 
this, securit.v men at the Mark 
Hopkins Hotel in San Francisco, 
where he wa* staying, went 
through a scare. Inadvertently and 
against orders a bellhop deiirared 
a package to Kozlov’s, suite. - ' 

When the security men heard 
it they rushed the package to the 
basement, tested it and carefully' 
removed the gay wrappings. It 
contained two table m o^l cigaret

Recipes
Tarragon Drooslng

Ingredients: 1 egg, 1 cup water,
1/3 cup nonfat dry milk, 2 table
spoons , flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 
teaspoon dry mustard. 1/8 tea
spoon white pepper, 1 tablcspoqn 
butter o- margarine. 6 tablespoons 
tarragon vinegar.

Method:.In top of double boiler 
beat egg enough to combine yolk 
and white; add water and blend.
Mix together the nonfat dry milk 
(in dry form), flpur.'salt, mustard 
and peppqr; sprinkle over surface 
of egg mixture; beat with rotary 
beater until smooth. Cook and stir 
constantly over hot (not boiling) 
water until thickened. Remove 
from heat; stir in butter, then 
gradually stir .in vinegar. Store in 
covered jar in refrigerator. Stir, if 
necessary, before using.

N ote:-13 - ealoriea-per-tableapooiU-Hghtersr'm- g tff frwrr tout'dr'iCbf:
in thif dressing.

NURSE.S A>SK NEW MINIMUM
Hartford, July 6 MVi^The Con 

necllcut. Nurses' Assn., has sub 
mitted a ne\v m i n i m u m  p4y 
schediUe to the administrators and 
dlreotvrs of nur.tes of Connecticut's 
hospitals.' The minimum for staff 
nurse.*. If accepted by the.hospital 
officials./would be $1.90 per hour, 
or 3,952 per year, The CNA, 
which claims a. membership' of 
‘about 4,500 nursfi, did no't mention 
Pl-esent mlnimuhr Btandafds.

A-BLAST PROTE(^EI> 
Accra, (ihana, July 8 —

Demonntratorn besieged the nt- 
Hces of the French KntbasHy 
today >vhlle . their leaders pre- 
Hented a petlti«  protesting a 
proposed French atom test In 
the Sahara Desert. Hie’' demon- 
ktratora, carrying p r a c a r d s ,  
were members of the ruling 
C o n"v e n t  o I n Peoples Party, 
trade unlonlata and maHcet ■ 
womtsi wisarlng n o a r n l n g  
eladhs*.

lov’ŝ  new California acqualqt- 
ancesi ^

La-st night Ko«lo# walked down 
Nob Hill from h-i's HotSl and rode 
lack on a -.i-le car. He w'os fol
lowed by a small group re,port- 
ers, one of whom reminded Kozlov 
that walking with r^xirters wm  
one ‘ of the things that ex-Presi
dent Harry S. Tniman did. "Oh, 
Tn:mon," Kozlov said. "He's the 
.one who apoiled our relations.” He 
did not amplify.

....* ....— ------- -

Tombs Baffle ScieJilisU
Manama. Bahrein There are 

about 100,000 mysterious ■ burial 
mounds southwest of this capital 
of the Sheikdom of Bahrein off thq 
Arabian coast. The dome-shapH 
tombs range up to 82f feet in height 
and have long baffled archaeolo
gists. Stone bowls of 2,000 B.G. and 
fragile speciltaen* of 10th Century 
Islaihlc glasa hav* been found In 
the tomba. Some arehaeologials 
biclleve Bahrein i waa «  burial 
ground for nomadi of Uto ArmWah 
mainland.

■\
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head;
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oh.thatb , I fVT n 
RimcuuxM I THcnc 
Mt HAS MVWELT/ 

NOT}

BUT ALLCW 
NO eitlMINllLf 
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tHB WWP, MA^OR/WMAT’tf 
THE ?l61WA-«/MAK/NG 
A PITCH foil A 6000 CONl- 
OUCT PASS FWM MAPTHA i  
t  HEAP THE OVil* CLUB IS 
SPOHSORlHSA SPPqACgLAI? 
T0r<liaHT FOR SMUfer^S 
01RTHDAV— I  S u p p le  
VOO’LL BE ON .HAfiO/

ICS TO PfiOAiN AVV SUPPLE POPM { 
“ 1CAFF-KAFF/-wN0,TWI6S6, ' 
TM  P^iPlNO EARLY TO BE 
PIT FOR MV LABORS i 
TOMORROW/TW6 

VCELtBRATlONDOES 
NOT iNrepEST 

ME.'

DAILY CROSSWORD FL’/Z L B

Soup to Nuts

AntwBr to  PfW ouB rut«t>

Ode NEVER 
MS5ED A 
TYBEFORE*

CARNIVAL ' BY DICK TURNER

I'KIStTLLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

<SUESS V4WAT, M O M « , 
W E  W E R E  B A K IN G

CUPCAKES/
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I HOPE YOU 
C L E A N E D  UP 

TME M E SS .'
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Y E S M . WE 
J U S T  A TE  THE 

L A S T  O N E .'
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LONG SAM BY AL CAPP iind BOB LUBBERS

HURRY IIP! PRAXITILK/.' I  ^

______ THAT Wia AUlOMAnC-
ALLY m ake  /HE THIS TtJH*«

-N O W  MlTM/HV NCIB OIVME
1 /HAY ou lV iE e )ou  a e t  

T H E ^ fT C  H o u s e
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ACROSS
1 Split------

•oup
4 . . _ -  chowder 
• Former Aght 

champion.
Max —

IS Every one
13 Book of houra
14 Competent .
15 Feline
IS Moat fooliih 
ISFoee 
so Cloya 
21 Operated 
SSHIgh in 

atature 
SSBaptiimal 

place
SO Heroic atory 
27 Carded fabric 
30 Nomadic 

Indian 
32 Coat
34 Sudi
35 Standards of 
■ perfection 
3SMalt beverage 
37 Incline
39 Fruit drinki
40 Nuiaance
41 Bitter vetch
42 Quivering 
45 Bartender 
40 Appetaing

. 51 Age
52 Antltoxlna
53 Nautical term
54 Tear
55 Paradise
56 Coniainera 
67 Place

DOWN 
ISlep '
I Dash

SHORT RIBS

I  Taka turng
4 Fasten
5 Misplace 
SWheatbTMd
7 Male ' v
8 Trite
9 Encourage 

10 Otherwlae 
llSoakfflax 
17 SUten— -
19 Safety ------
23 Anew

.24 Roosevelt dog 
^5 JaWbl
26 Wilhera
27 Cara
28 Writer,------

S. Gardner
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29 Go J>y 
31 City in 

Montana 
33 Car partf 
38 Hun leader
40 Nut •
41 Fencing 

aworda

42 Church raoMi 
4 3Snowvriilde 
44 Peel
46 State
47 Iroquolm 

Indian
48 Enchanted
60------Mahal
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BY PRANK O’NEAL

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELO
... ANP STILL / »/ lF  1 PIPtKT HAVE AN 
lAtPORTANT COMPANY /MATTBR TO 
JUS6LE, I V  CONSIPCR A MIPW6BK 

RCNeWAL.'

BUZZ SAWYER

‘ t i m i

PUliMO. 
M6KT SS 
NOT Wl 

TOMSOmOf j 
HOUR.

MICKEY FINN
f l

BY ROY CRANE 

r t f iA R S f  '^eONCRATULXnONS,]

J4 BY LANK LEONARD

TIC LADC5 HAVE SOLPX YEAH.'OVER 500 BOOKS. 
MORE CHANCES OH THE ^CLANCY-AND AT 9 Z50 A 
fJOCK THAN ON ALL THEIR ^  BOOK THAT MEANS OVER 
OTHER PRI2ES C0MBINEP?y f  1.2505 ALREADY.'

. #  '  ¥

fts V ■'I;

V

IT'S AMAZING.' 1 GUESS WELL, I'VE HAD MY 
IT PROVES THAT NEARLY FOX OF THEMWHEN 
BVERYBOPV^ IfTERESTE I  GAVE THE LADIES 
IN STOCKS 1Q0AY-0NE HOSE THOUS/kNO SHARES. 

OR ANOTHER.' _ '  1 VOWED I'D NEVER

WAIT A SECOND. PHIL 
-SOMETHING HAS HAPPENED.' 
HERE COMES HOUUHAN 

ON THE run;

MR. ABERNATHY 'i. BY KAIJ^TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I'M VERY FOND OF 
THAT UTTLE'
DO '»OU TVIINVC VOU 
CAN SAVE rr?

',BUTrU.HM/E 
I CUT OFF SOME 
' THESE BRANCHES.

T

DO I HAVE 
VOUR

PERMISSION?

OF COURSE, IF ^ 
YOU THINK ITS

BUT CANY YOU 
6 IVE n  SOMETHING 
TO NUMB THE PAIN?

rm
THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BYa WILSON SCRUGGS

aaartwa
.TOU'RE

I HOPS i
mot:

upset ASOUT;;/ WOWSEŴ E.
clay/IT WIU 
OWLY TAKE »AE 
AMlHlfTET9 

CHAK16E

OH. ROSE, DIO MISS BALURO SAY AMYTHIU6̂  
TO NOU ABOUT IWSTRUCT1W6 MRS. WAYMÎ  
THAT'DIMHEg WAS TO BE FORMAL? '

^  '  MO, I  DOM'T 
THIMKSO.DR. 

R066RS.

LATER... r

'̂ CLAV, OARLIM/S, WHATEVER IS ̂  
BOTHERIW6 YOU? ,

HM?0H.W0TMINS. 1
LAMAR

"Two girls together are less likely to be annoyed by 
boys in carel Maybe we'd better separate!"

LITTI E SPORTS

Q . !

BY ROUSON

Te-aAy 
cam e
or rut 
6eA9«N I

1 ] . 0

■  wMKa eiewTe • /-A
c. BY JOHNNY HART

THE MEETING. WILL 
COME t o  O RD ER.

/V\BN, 1 SUSHVESr 
THAT A SYSTEM  
OF DIRECTIONS BE
e s t a b l is h e d  t o
HEUF» US FIND 
OUR W A Y .

OUR W A Y  
TO V\/HAT ?

MEETINtf.vAC>JOURNEDf

T.

HOR'IY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

THAT PO?T LOOMS 
GOOQVANCEV.'

(  LOOM.'THAT 
V  JW T/O H .N O '/

V o

O
OtCk:#

OUkiU

I'HATE 
MYSELF 

WHEN I DO 
THINGS 

LIME THAT.'

r r t

01 IM S  hy MC9 •eeviee. hw. f i d  «•(. U-9. Pet. Off. 7 -i

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

. V

thanks TO HER Left THEY DIDN'T 
MISS ATRICK TO DSUAV MB'. NOW 
IIWJST FNO WATER— HMMHERE 
COIAES SOWCOME UP THE TRAIL'.

t HAVE WATER IN 
THESE JARS. SfeNOR, 
BUT YOU NEVER FIND 
CASTLE FROM H6RE< 

WITHOUT A GUIDE!

gf bg Iit«. T.M. 9ea. U.t. Pat Off.

JEEP COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN.

S tabbin s m o  
HI6EY£Bi ABEAM 

OF LISHT suddenly AWAKENS REPORTS 
JEFF COBB.

JiUT5!..CAN'TGET, 
ANY 6LEEP WITH 

THAT DOOR OPEN)

BUT, DIG LOg, 
G'POSE HE l« 
THE SAME 
GUY YOU'VE 
SEEN®

THEN I KNOW 
H0WT06O A 

ABOUT FINOIN' ^  
HIM, SLEEZ'Y! 
YEAH-H.... I

-V

.AND IF THIS 
BANKER WON'T CUT 
ME IN ON THE 
DOUGH HE SWIPED/ 
HK WILL END 
UP DEAD/

Traffic Deaftis 
Miss Estimate

(OeaUined tram Pag* Oae)

ber dn a  noQ.hotiday aumaiiftr 
weekand.

Dttmninga were far Mgher than 
the 101 repnitad during the Me
morial Day holiday and were the 
moat Joe 3  2-day rVjurth o f  July 
iKHiday Mnce WorM TVar tl. The 
previous high was 121 in 19SS. 
La»t year'during a 3-day holiday, 
192 pergbns drowned.

State and local police through
out the nation stepped up patrols 
of streets and highways to  help 
curb traffic violators and hold 
dewn the accident toll.

However, all b u t six states and 
the District o f Columbia reported 
at least one traffic fatality. States 
which had no deaths oh the- fiigh- 
ways Included Alaska, Delaware, 
North Dakota, New . Hampshire, 
New Mexico and Wyoming. Texas 
led the state totals, with 22. Illi
nois and Virginia each had 18. 
However, only one traffic death 
was reported in Chicago.

New York and Texas repjrted 
the most drownlngs, 19 and 18, re
spectively.

In 'N ew  Mexico, state police and 
volunteers from  Other stsile agen
cies and local law enforcement 
groups, m a n n e d  roadblocks 
throughout the state and sta'loned 
officers at ports of entry on the 
major transcdntlnenta.1 highways. 
Lt the three days preceding the 
holiday period, 18 persons had 
been killed In accidents.

Delaware called out the state 
police, office workers and every 
available policeman for patrol 
duty during the weekend. The 
■tate also did not have any traffic 
deaths during the Memorial Day 
weekend.

The state-by-state toll, listing 
traffic, drowning and miscel
laneous accident deaths;

Alabama 3 4 1, Alaska 0 0 0, 
Arizona 12 2 6, Arkansas 3 8 1, 
California 10 10 2, Colorado 1 1 1 .  
Connecticut 1 2  0, Delaware 0 0 0, 
Florida 8 5 2, Georgia 12 1 2, Idaho 
1 0  1, nilnois 16 2 0, Indiana 6 9 2, 
Iowa 4 1 1 ,  Kansas- 4 2 3, Ken
tucky 6 2 0, Louisiana 5 4 1, 
Maine 1 8  0, Maryland 4 1 0, 
Maseachusetts 8 3 1, Michigan 11 
IS 1, Minnesota 4 4 0, Mlsrissippl 
8 1 0 ,  Missouri 12 2 0, Montana 
7 4 0, Nebraska 1 2 0, Nevada 
1 0  0, New ilampshlre, 0 3 0, New 
Jersey Y 1 0, New Mexico 0 0 2, 
New York 13 19 5, North Caro-. 
Una 8 2 2, North Dakota 0 1 0 ,  
Ohio 10 10,2, Oklahoma 1 3  1, Ore
gon 7 1 2 ,  Pennsylvania 11 4 5, 
Rhode Island 1 1 0 .  South Caro
lina 1 4  1, South Dakota 1 0  0, 
Tennessee 7 1 2 ,  Texas 22 18 3, 
Utah 4 0 1, Vermont 5 1 1 ,  Vir
ginia 16 7 4, Washington 3 3 2, 
West Virginia 4 3 0,, .Wisconsin 
6 5 2, Wyoming 0 0 0, District of 
Columbia 0 1 0 .

George Grosz, 66, 
Dies; Noted Artist

(Oontinned from Page One)

One Auto Fatality 
In Holiday Period 
On State Highways

(OeatliiiMd trem Pag* 0 * e )  ,

Coventry man driving car at the left waa charged with M k lees  driving after his ear hit the 2-tone 
car containing a Mancheater man, hla wife and 4-year-old daughter In Columbia early Saturday 
night. (Photo by Pfanetlehl).

-  . ■_____  ' ♦ - -------------------------- ------- - -------  ■ ■ -----------------------------------------

2-Car Crash 
Injures Five 
In Columbia

He also wanted to travel In 
Europe, especially to- Spain, which 
he had never visited.

H.e had planned to return to the 
United States for about three 
months every year to teach at the

\ Art Students League in New York 
City. ■

Eight days before he left the 
U n it^  States, the American A c
ademy of Arts and Letters gave 
him its gold medal in recognition of 
his work. Although he gained fame 
as satirical painter in Germany, he 
concentrated on scenery and land
scapes in America.

Beeides hla wife, a\irvlvora in
clude his acme,' Martin, 24, a 
guitarist and nlphtclub entertain
er In Chicago, and Peter, 34, a  
research enj^neer in Pri,iceton, 
N.J.

Bom into a middle clase inn
keeper’s fami'Iy, Gix - was father- 
lees at 6. Oane-wielding FYueelan 
teachera expelled him from school 
while he was wtill a youngster.

Turning to  art, he niade hla way 
through Dresden's Royal.Academy 
o f Art, and arrived in Berlin Just 
before World War I.

A few  montilw on the Western 
FVont as an enlisted man turned 
his boyish admiration for the mili
tary Into undying hatred of^warj 

He said hla postwar technique 
reflected shock he experienced in 
the' front line trenches on realiz
ing that the Victorian period had 
-b<^ supplanted by A new and 
frightening e ’ a which turned him 
into a painter o f  horrot. <

■ '1  didn’t set out to  be a painter 
o f brutalities and atrocities, 
wanted to’ be, instead o f a carica- 
ttirlst, a real painter,” he once 
said.

The advent of the Nazis on-Ger 
many’s political scene made him 
Into one of the most vitriolic 
piUnters o f the day. His satiriq 
caricatures o f arrogant JuijkfT 

' generals, bull-necked industrial
ists and mutilated soldiers brought 
him into disfavor with the super- 
nationalists ,6hd the government. < 

Grosz was, found guilty three 
times and fined / fur "corrupting 
the Ihhorii.iien^ of shame and-vir
tue Innate in th* German peo
ple.”

After his arrival in the United 
' States, he attempted to become an 

illustrator, but .World War I f  
brought back ‘bU vision that ex
pressed itaelf In a aeries o f anti
war paintings, "The Sick'M en/”—  
soulless robots shuffling along in a 
totalitarian void.

But the United. States was not 
Just an escape for Grosz. It repre
sented a  fuUfillmeht of boyhood 
longing for- wide expanses, great

•. A  Mancheater family of three 
and two Coventry men were all 
slightly hurt Saturday night. In a 
two car collision on Rt. 6 at Flan
ders Rd. intersection.

Baylsh Fysel, 49, o f South Cov
entry, was arrested on a charge o f 
recklesa driving and notified to ap
pear in Columbia Trial Justice 
Court July ^7.

Charles Wickman, 38; his wife, 
Lucy 35; and their d a u g h t e r  
Maraha Ann, 4. o f 498 Parker St., 
Manchester were all treated at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hoipital, and discharged.

Fysel was also treated at the 
same hospital for sUght injuries, 
as was his .passenger, Stanley 
Zakluklewicz, 44, a lio  o f South 
Coventry.

State policeman Francis 8. Plsch 
of Colchester barracks said that 
Fysel was making a turn from  Rt;
6 Into Flandera Rd. and. apparently 
changed his mind, turned the other 
way, and collided with the W ick
man car. The force o f the Impact 
drove both cars into a sandbank at 
the south side of the road.

25th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Cariile Potter of 

Cards* Mill Rd. were guests of 
honor at a surprise anniversary 
party given for them by their 
daughters Miss Shirley Potter and 
Miss Ruth Potter Friday night,, at 
their home. *

The couple celebrated their 25ui 
wedding anniversary June 23. but 
the party waa delayed until now to 
be more convenient far all.

Mrs. Potter, the former Fanny 
Brown, is the daughter of the late 
Stephen Brown and Mrs. Alice 
Brown of Mansfield. The couple 
was married at her home, June 23, 
1934. Potter brought hla bride to 
the home of hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Potter where they have 
lived ever since! Potter is a farmer. 
Mrs. Potter is a member of the 
Mansfield CongregaUonal Church 
and an associate- member of Co
lumbia Congregational C3iurch. Be
sides their daughters they have a 
son, Philip, also at home.

Lt. O’Brisn G o«i te Colchester 
State Policeman Lt. Thomas M. 

O'Brien, of Pine St., begins l\ls new 
duties tomorrow, at the Colchester 
barracks. Lt O’Brien, a member 
of the force, for 16 years, was pro
moted from sergeant last week by 
Leo J. Mulcahy. neA/ State Police 
commissioner. For the past five 
years O’Brien has been stationed 
at the Danielson barracks. It was 
stated at the time o f the announce
ment that he will beTassigned to 
succeed Lt.. Oamus H. Avery, as 
commandant at the Groton bar
racks. Lt. Avery has not yet re
tired.

I,adie* Society Sale Saturday 
iTie Ladles S<Klety.of Columbia 

Congregational Church will hold 
its annual summer sale Saturday 
from I 't o  4 p.m. in Yeomans Hall. 
Hottie baked goods, aprons, hand
made items and gifts, plants and 
flowers, will be sold. The food sale 
held last. Saturday, under aponsor- 
shlp of the Women's Guild, netted 
384 which goes directly into the 
church building fund.

Non-FIctlon Bopks 
The Saxton B. Little Free Li

brary has received about 25 books 
from the Bureau of Library Serv
ices of the State Department of 
Education on a temporary loan. 
Mrs. Martha W , Hagerty, region
al library consultant, chose up to 
date non-fletion o f miscellaneous 
nature, for this loan. One may find 
such books as those-on antiques, 
space Information, and gardening 
among them. Miaa Gladys. Rice; 
acting librarian while her mother, 
Mrs. Lillian Rice recuperates from 
an lllnesa, said the library may get 
the load, of others such aii these if 
Ifbriry. patrons request them, on 
another shipment.

.Holiday AetlWtlea 
ITie weekend was quiet here 

.with w e a th ir ’almost mads to or
der. About 1(X) children parUed- 
pated in the Columbia: Ree'rsatlon 
Council’s first annual Fourth of 
July Field and Track Janvbotee, 
held on Rutohlne Field. A  large, 
crowd o f spectatora Were present

to watch the fun. The sailboat 
Club opened Ita aeaaon, but with 
a smaller number of entries than 
la usual. They raced both Satur
day and Sunday.

Sailors Hampered 
C. Randolph Forbes, commodore, 

said he thought that the rainy 
weather had kept people from get
ting their boats, ready to  put into 
the water.

'-Seven Lightnings''were entered 
and three Comets. A s a general 
rule there are nine or 10 Light
nings and at least seven Comets.

There was litUa wind SaJ;urday 
morning and the races dragged 
out to about the low est time al- 
loted (90 minutes)/ before can
celing. Winners were; Lightnings, 
Savage, 1; Forbes, 2; Clementino, 
3; Comets: Hopper, 1; Mabb, 2; 
Beck, 5.

Bill Mabb injured his arm prior 
to the race and hia d a u g h t e r ,  
Diana, skippered for him in this 
race. With the wind no better in 
the afternoon, the race scheduled 
for 2 p.m. was canceled.

Lightning’s Mast Snaps Off 
Yesterday thSre was a strong 

wind. In fact, so strong that it 
snapped o ff (Jeorge Pederson's 
mast. Pederson said later that he 
felt that the mast had.probably 
been damaged when nis boat 
tipped over last fall and that he 
had not been aware of the weak
ness. It shattered in two places 
but fortunately no one was hurt. 
It Just wasn’t his day, according 
to Pedersdn. His tiller had also 
snapped off earlier, and he was 
having difficulty steering.

Winners in this race were: 
Lightnings, Molt, 1; Savage, 2; 
Forbes, 3; Comets, Beck, 1; Hop
per, 2; Mabb, 3.

Doran' Shumway was the high 
scorer at the Jamboree. He took 
seven firsts and one second; Brian 
Sinder, aecond in line took six 
blue ribbons and one red; Tom 
Marchisa,-third, had five firsts. All 
evente were by age groups and in 
btoy and girl cluarifioation. Win
ners are eo listed, in 
their standing.

C. B. Goeime M d John Pringle, 
president and -vice president re 
speoUvely o f  the Council were 
genikal ^airm en. Reginald Lewis, 
Luciu^; W. Robinson Jr., Wilbur 
FletchW, Goeline, Lester Stimson, 
Jerry Dunnad and Fritz Macht 
were starters or callers. Assis 
tants were John Soracchi, Nelson 
Field, John Card, Leonard King, 
Robert Crawiford, Elmil Sadlon, 
Keimeth Erickson, Tom Chowanec 
and Jeff Wehner.

Jiidg.es were Malcolm Barstrom, 
Gill Wendt, John Soracchi, Ken
neth Barsteom, (teorge Evans, 
Emil Whener, Lucius W. Robinson 
Jr., Geoirge Smith. T h e o d o r e  
Loughrey, and Lester Stimson.

Red Cross Adopts 
Direct Respiration

Washington, July 6 (8b —  Th* 
"mouUi;to-mouth”  technlqu* of 
artificikl respiration has bsen 
adopted officially by the Amer
ican R*d Cross for use on both 
adults and'children.

But it considers as still accept
able the manual methods It has 
taught In the past.

The organization announced 
yesterday that teaching of the 
mouth-to-mouth systerh will be
gin immediately In Red Cross first 
aid and water safety courses. An 
instruction manual describing it 
has been distributed to chapters 
for  that purpose.

J n  the newly adopted system, 
the rescuer breathes directly - into 
the mouth or nose of the person 
under treatment. A ir is thus 
forced into his lungs and then al
lowed to escape.

For a child, relatively shallow 
breaths are forced in about 20 
times a minute. For adults a mors 
vigorous charge of air is forced 
in and allowed to escape about 
12 times a minute.

drowned at Drsam Lake, near 
Route 80 In Madison. His body was 
not recovered until a day later. 
Franco had been swimming with 
friends.

Polios found th* body o f Fred
erick W. Connolly 68, yesterday 
floating in Long Island Sound at' 
Shore Park. He had gone swim
ming alone earlier in the day.

Th* state's highways were 
flooded with state, police ofllcers, 
auxiliary state policemen and 
Motor Vehicle Department In
spectors. There were some 1,000 
men In all.

There were 884 motorists ar
rested on the highways, 248 o f 
which were speeding offenders.

Police Issued 2,519 written 
warnings— to become part of the 
driver's record. Besides the one 
fatality, 38 persons- were injured 
in 84 accidents.

As part of a new and tougher 
drive to bolster Connecticut's sag
ging traffic safety record. State 
Police have begun using a new 
weapon, the spot check.

Mere's how it works;
In the pre-dawn hours, a motbr- 

ist is flagged to a halt on a ■light
ly t r a v e l  state highway by 
State Policeman.

In the next few  minutes, the 
trooper looks over the driver’s li
cense o f the operator of the car 
and examines the car's registra
tion papers. He also tries to find 
out where the driver has been and 
where he’s going.

Another thing this policeman 
wants to know— has the driver 
beeii drinking or is he too sleepy 
to be behind the wheel?

When eveiything looks saUsfsc 
tury, the officer waves the motor
ist and waves him on. Then hs 
stops another car and goes 
through the routine again.

Spot checking began in earnest 
on Connecticut Saturday at mid 
night.

When he announced the activ
ity was being made a part o f the 
department's standard operating 
procedure, MaJ, Leelje W. W il
liams said th* checks would be

conductad nighUy bstwssn th# 
hours o f 11 p.m. and 7 a.m. \

Ther# won’ t b# any ehecking on 
busy highways or toll roads, he 
aaid. The emphasis wilt be on 
roads that.,#rs loss heavily trav
eled.

This will assure that the spot 
checks are carrisd out without 
caualnr traffic Ue-ups, th* major 
s a id .

A particular target of the spot 
check drive, he said, is the driver 
who may be oh  his way to a one- 
car accident.

On the first trial o f the system 
during the hours before sunrise 
yesterday morning, SU t* Police 
arrested 21 persons and lasued 60 
written warnings.

Three of th* arrests were for 
driving under the influence of li
quor and 18 were lor  drt-ving with
out a  llcenee or with a  license un
der siiiipenslon.

After oheckinp the night's re
sults, MaJ. W illiam, said the pro.- 
gram seemed to be off to  a good 
start.

"Jiiat .those three drunken driv- 
irs akme wept -worth it," he said. 
Prunhen drivers are potential 

kMiers.”

S d ie iK x 'S h i^ k s  Pilies 
N e w  W ay W ith o u t Surgery 
Stops Itc h —Relieves P a in

TmH. H. T. (*e*lel1 -  F»r the 
first time »d*Be* h*» fonmi • n»w 
hesllas labtunee wltti the asten- 
i ih ln t  eh llltf  t «  shrink hetnnr- 
rhoidi, itap itrhint.'end relieve 
pain. -  withoot inrterp.

In eeta after «•# , while gentlT 
rtllev in s  pain, aetuel vednettnn 
(•Krinhate) took piece.

Moit emaiini o f  en-reiolti.^eTe 
eo thorough that niffe^te-'wnHo

aatenialiinf etetesiaate like "PBe# 
have eea'iad t« be a pvoblesil *

The eeeret t» a new heelinf is li '
•tehee (B le-D irne'l-d ieeoT m  « f
a worid'femoiie raeeareh Isetitste.

Thli eabetanee If new availsbl* 
in enppofilorp or eOitinenf /*r"J 
under the name PrepafeMen ft * 
At poor d ro fs ia t. Uonep beck 
ffuerantee. Ar

•aw. V. 8. Pot. 0«.

NEW ENGLAND ’rpL<l- t t
Boetoh, Jiily 6 (85—*N«w Eng

land today counted 81 hoHday 
weekend fatalKies, 11 on high
ways,. 18 in water mishaps and 
two In other aooidente.

T h e  highway toll . Was . eight 
fewer them a year ego but drown- 
Ings Increiised 14.

Maine recorded tt,*. greatest 
number o f  diownings, e l| ^ , and 
Vermont had the g r ^ t ^  high
way UkU. dve.

Only New Hampshire o f the 
New Sbigland Staten was without 
a' traffle flataUty.

The state toll, highway deaths, 
drowninga, miscellaneous fnta'ls;
Maine ...........................  1 7 .  0
Vermont ..................... 5 1 1
Maasachugette 3 3 1
New HangMihir* . . . .  0 3 0
Connecticut ................. 1 2 0
Rhode Island ............  I 1 0

rwisR o O ~ W ER E‘ m W E ? ^
I  l l lLf il 'iBH IiU P

p - r :  •• • • » - ^ - v  |
I Need vacation eath? It'e aaey ae A-BrC to get en Okay Least V
.  A. Call in, I
'  8. Upon apprevni, pick up your eath. .
I  C. Pay hack in menthiy Inatallmanta you eheeaa ■

Our Manager Likat to Say, "Your Loan ie Okay!" i I
CAI.L THE MONEY NUMBER Mttehell 8-4168 

983 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
LOANS FROM |26'fo 1600 

A loan o f '3100.00 cost* $20.60 when promptly repaid In I t  e*B« 
teouttvs monthly liietallnient* o f $10.06 each.

PREFERRED FINANCE

Police Arrests

the order o f

Ularence B. Walker, o f  107 Tal- 
cott -Ave., Rook-ville, -was arrested 
yesterday and charged with in
toxication. Free under $25 bond, 
he is due in court Friday.

State Police arrested Mildred L. 
Worijm-n,- 61 o f 66 Cambridge St., 
Friday aftem oor and chargi^ her 
wKh failure fa. yield the right o f 
-way. State P o l i c e  m a n Mario 
Palumbo said Mrs. Worgan en
tered the WWbur Croen Highway 
from tha W. Middle T^kke. inter
change and failed to yield the 
highway to an oncoming oar, 
whose driver had to slew down 
suddenly to avoid .nllision. Mrs. 
Worgan Is due in court July 31.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

a PINE
PHARMAOT

m  CENTER ST.

Vacation
Sale

Still b n !
. . .W E  WILL 

CLOSE FROM JULY 18 
TO AUGUST 11

Witrose
Dress Sh6p~

8fll Main St. At Pearl 
(N ext To First National 

Bank)

Maqohnnter Evening Herald Co- 
liunMa correspondent Mm. Don- 

id R. Tuttle, telephone AOademy 
8-8485.

DR. JACKSON R E T m iN O
New Haven, July 6 (A5 —  Dr. 

Bldilth B. Jackson, a pioneer in the 
"rooming In” method o f caring for 
Ir-tants and motherj during their 
stay in the hospital, is retiring 
this summer from  the Yale School 
of Medicine.' Dr. Jackson, a  riiiM 
ipsychlatrist, will be given the 
rank o f emeritus clinical profes
sor o f pediatrics and p s y c h ia ^ , 
it was announced Saturday,

300 YEARS' 
ARTHUR DRUG

PRESCRIPnON 
EXPERIENCE 

BY OUR p h a r m a c is t s

BY

THE
CO.

Ml 9-5224 JA  2-5750

■'-I

prajries, and nonconformism.
A lthoili^  Grosz’ did not always 

agree with the techniques em
ployed' by American ’ symbolists, 
the younger-rhen esteemed him as 
"one of the laat painters,”

It wag once said that the tile 
o f Grosz'autobiography. ''A  Little 
Yes and a B ig  N o,” summed up 
his attitude toward Ufa.

Rnoffl Protect Road
Zuers, Austria—The mountain, 

highway near Zuers is covered by 
roofs at spots where avalanches 
are likely. Snow rocks slip over 
the roof, and the road Is kept opm.

*- ■ ’ ' r

NOTICE

Lathrop’s AfanBy
tlauranoe and Real Estate 

’ Office
178 East'Center S t..

WILL BE CLOSED 
THURSDAY EVENINGS 

DURING JULY 
and AUGUST

Weldon's Monthly News
A Message From "Your Pharmacists"

MODERN PRESCRIPTIONS ARE TREMENDOUS 
VALUES.

It is amazing how they can be priced so low, con
sidering the time, effort and expense of perfecting 
a new “miracle" drug. -

EHLRICH DISCOVERED NEOSALVARSAN IN 1910.
He called it “ 606" because he had previously experi- - 
mented with 605 other chemicals which were use
less.  ̂ •

A RESEARCH ’ SCIENTIST COSTS ABOUT $75,000 
PER YEAR. _ _  ,

Salary is a smaller portion of this expense. Equip
ment, supplies and a laboratory are needed.

55 RESEARCH SCIENTISTS WORKED FOR 21/2 
YEARS.

They tested more than 100,000 samples of soi! col- 
• lected from everj? part of the world. Finally one val

uable broad-spectrum antibiotic waa discovered or 
more than $4,000,000 would have been lost. Yet, the 
final prescription' cost is only about fifty ce'nts per 
dose. • ,

TODAY’S PRESCRIPTIONS SAVE LIVES AND  
MONEY.

Your Poctor makes fewer calls  ̂ sickness-time is 
lessened and you need f^wer medicines to cure sick
ness. We always price them as reasonably as possible.

I I M ^
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

-  ^  MAIN STREET i
OVER 330,000 rRBffCRIFTlONS ni4.ED ' '

Member Of The Amerteu CoHege Of Apottieearle*

f ^ N o H e e ^
THE FOLLOWING PAINT, 

WALLPAPER and HARDWARE 
STORES WILL BE

CLOSED
A L L  DAY W EDNESDAYS

DURING JULY and AUGUST

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
728 MAIN. 8T—MANCHESTER "

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER and PAINT CO.
240 BROAD ST.—MANCHESTER

C. J. MORRISON PAINT and WALLPAPER CO.
'  885 CENTER ST,— MANCHESTER

PAUL'S PAINT and WALLPAPER SUPPLY
043 MAIN ST__MANCHESTER

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
081 MAIN ST— MANCHESTER

BARRETT PLUMBING and SUPPLY CO.
881 BROAD ST.— MANCHESTER

..V

BUSH HARDWARE CO .
798 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER |

LAllSEN'S HARDWARE. Inc. '
' 84 DEFOT SQUARE—MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER PLUMBING and SUPPLY C O .
871 MAIN ST—-MANCHESTER . f

A&F Supor Morktts in MnncliBttir 
261 Broad St. & 116 I. Ctnltr St.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY'til 9 P. Me

lO O A

FRESH, TENDER YOUNG
' U. S. GOVT. INSPKTED GRADE A

c i i n i i

:

BREASTS

LB LB

:

Bocks & Necks 
C h i^ n  Giblets 
Chicken Livers

LB

LB

FRIED SMELTS
JUST HEA-T / {  B e
AND-SERVE 'LB

• YELLOW CORK
* •

fResh tender d o zen  4 9 « 1
fi

Prim .Seettv. ki iMt raemiiiilly vid-lbr.
f • •

IM8 eaiM MUMK 4 M one n e  eeapesi

v^p^$uper J^arkets
/  ; • I •«

\ ■' .1
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First Place Gained by Legion in 6-1 Victory oveJr Niantic
West Hartford 
Drops  Locals 
Saturdayv5-2

Veteran P a t ,  Mr^retta 
checked previovurly unde
feated Niantic Vith gnat six 
hits Sunday afternoon at the 
West Side Oval/as the host 
Mancliester American Legion 
itthiori posted thoir fifth conseru- 

^Mive Zone Two virtory, 6-1. The 
Important triumph moved the Silk 
Towners into Sole posses-sion of 
first place: ~-

dbach Whitey John.son's club 
bowed lV-2 to West Hartford in 
Saturday afternoon’s Independent 
clash ,at Sterling: Field. The 

• weekend split left the locals with 
en overall 7-2 won and lost rec
ord.'

Mistretla. who walked two bat
ter.' and also hit two Nlantlc 
batsmen while recordinff .'seven 
strikoDuta en route to his second 
win. banged out three safeties to 
pace Manchester’s 11-hit attack. 
Outfielders Dick . Sylvester and 
Darcy Smith chipped in with two 
bingle.a apiece, with the latter 
driving in two ^ns.

Four singles and a sacrifice ac
corded Sunday’s victors a 2-0 mar
gin in the first inning b e f o r e  
Niantic retaliated with a single 
tally in the third and another run 
In the top of the ^fourth which 
deadlock^ the score at 2-all.

Insiirancei M vkers 
But with two outs In the bot

tom of the third frame, Paul Sar
tor was nicked by a pitch and 
raced to third base on a double by 
Skip Marsh. Both runners scOred 
on Sfnith'a single to rightfleld. 
Manchester added a pair of Insur
ance narkera in the eighth.

Outfit 8-5 Saturdfiy the locals 
also committed five errors which 
figured in West Hartford's scor
ing. Thfe winners spotted the 
Zone Tw’o leaders two runs in the 
second inning before battling back 
with a pair in the third and then 
erupting for three more in the 
seventh inning. Paul Sartor, who 
made his debut as a p i t c h e r ,  
worked 6 2/3 innings and gave 
up all eight hits and five tallies 
before Ed Cain came onto hold 
the West Hartford hitters score
less the rest of the way.

Catcher Nippy Uaydash (three 
singles, 2 RBI) and centerfielder 
Bren Cleary (two aingles) sparked 
West Hartford while Mistretta 
continued his tremendous slugging 
with a pair of singles in a 'losing 
effort. '

Wednesday night .Manchester 
begins the second round of play in 
Zone Two with a 6:15 road game 
against neighboring Rockville at 
Henry Park.

W«,t Rartford <t)
ab r h po a' e rblGibson, Sb , . , , ,  

Haydash. 2b
Dunn, lb  .........
Traynor, ss . , , , ,  
Cleary, cf
Rohrs... rt ...........
Dixon, If ...........
(a) Driscoll. If ,
Escholz. c  .........
Caskarino, p

2 1 3 2 0 0 ...'< 1 3 3 3 0 3.. 3 1 1 10 1 1 0
. . 4 0 1 2 1 1 0  .. 4 0 2 1 0 .0 0. . 4  0 0 0 0 0 0
. . 3 0 0 1 0 0 0  .. 1 0 0 1 0 0* 0. . . 4 1 0 8 1 0 0  
.. 3 0 0 0 4 0 0

Total! ..................  36 6 8 27 11 X 2
Maach^A^r (S)

ab r h-po a  e rblSylvester, c f 
Salmond, u  
MistrMta. lb 
Feshler, 8b
Minor, c ........
Sartor, p . . . .
Cain, p .........
(b) McAdam 
Si)i)rin8z. lb  
Smith, rf 
Marsh, If
Totals

0 0 1 1 6  3 
2 11 0 0 
1 3  4 1 
0 4 1 1  
0 0 ,2 0 
U 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0  0 r  0 0 1 2  1 0

^  - ................  31 2 6 24 16 6 1
a—'Fliod out for Dixon In 8th. 
b—Grounded out for Cain Ih ftlh.

West Hartford................  002 000 30x—5
Manchester ......................  020 000 000^2

SB. Escholz. Feshler; SAC. Cas- 
aarlno. Marsh; DP. Feshler to MIs- 
iretta; BB. Cassarino 2. ^ r t o r  2; SO, 
Caisarlno 8. Sartor 3, Cain 1: Hits off 
Sartor 8 for 6 runs in -6 2-3 inninirs; 
Cain 0 for 0 ruija in 1 1-3; HBP. Sartor 
(Dunni Cassarino (F#*shler): WP Sar
tor; PB. Minor; L. Sartor.

Maatkesler (6)
Sylvester, rf 
Salmond. as , 
Miatretta. p , 
Feahler, 3b , 
Minor, lb . . .  
I^vett. c  . . .  
Sartor. '2b 
Marsh. IT , , ,  
Smith, rf
Totals . . . . . . .

ab r h po a R rbl
3 1 3 1 0 0 0

•V s 0 0 0 4 0 0
0 3 a 0 0 1

4 1 1 4 1 1 0
.. .  4 4 1 9 1 0 1
.. 4 1 1 7 0 1 0
e. 3 1 0 3 1 ) 0
... 4 1 1 1 0 0 0
.. 3 0 a 0 0 0 a

.. 32 6 n a? 7̂ .3 A

h po a e rbi 
1 2 0 0 0
1 3 4 0 0
0  1 0  0 0 1 6  1 0  0 1 4  1 0  0 

1 fT 1
1 1 0

1 -0
3 0 0
2 0 0

- 2  0 1 0 0 0 03 0 0 0 0- ^ 0  
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Butler, rf. 2b .
^Winalow. m  ..
Meadows^ rf ,
Bordner. c  , , ,
Watrous. If , , ,
Vi|»ano. lb 
Healy. 3b 
Berado. ?b . . .
Lafaierio. r f ,
Koknsky. p 
ta> Vara . . . . .
Tntale ....................■. 34 i 6 24 1 0 2 V
.  « —Walked for Knkosky In Stlv; ,
Manchester ...................... 200 20p (ijx—«
Mantle ................ .............. 000 100 000—1
-Z b . Marsh. Biuler: SAC, Snimond: 
p p . Salmond to Sartor to Mindr: Wins- 
low to Virtdano. I,OB. Manchester S. 
Msntic 7: BB. Mistretta 2 SO Mis- 
fretta 7. Kokosky 2: HBP. Mistretta 

.IRealey, Bordner); Kokoskv (Sartor. 
•Svlyesler): PB. Bordner.

WoniRn Fans Killed
Coffeyville, Kan., July 6 (/P\ — 

Two stock cars, their wheels 
locked together, crashed into a 

•crowd of spectators during a 
Fourth of July race, taking the 
lives of two women. Eleven other 
spectators and the two drivers 
were Injured. Driver,Harvey Shane 
of POraons. Kan., suffered severe' 
facial cuts. The other driver. 
Happy Hart of Tulsa, Okla., 
escaped with minor injuries.

SPINNAKER RUN— Dragon Class sailboats skimmed 
along swiftly during Regatta Week on Kiel Bay in Ger
many. Almost 500 boats participated in the only im
portant yachting event until Olympic Games competition 
on the Bay of Naples.-f-

Head’to-Head Duet Today

Finsterwald, W all 
Deadlock at Flint

Flint, Mich., July 6 </<P)—Dow Finsterwald and Art Wall 
Jr., a couple of tournament-tested champions with plenty 
of playoff know-how, waged a head-to-head duel today over 
$9,000 and first place in the F int Open Golf Championship.

The 18-hole battle was set for !'*> 
p.m. (EST) after they tied at 282 
at the end of the regulation 72-hole 
yesterday.

Finsterwald, who will defend his 
NaUonal PGA title later thia 
month, and Wall, the 1S59 Mastera 
champion, matched par in the final 
round at Warwick Hills in nearby 
Grand Blanc. But both blew a 
chance to grab all the marbles.

Their 2 ^  totals were aix-atrokes 
under par at the mammoth 7,280- 
yard layout, which Has a cham
pionship^ par of 36-36—72.

They edged veterans Jerry Bar
ber and record-busting Cary Mid- 
dlecoff by a singe stroke. The 43- 
year-old Barber, who plays only a 
dozen or so ihajor events a year, 
fired a closing 67 for his best 
showing in reegnt years.

Corrected Flaw
Middlecoff, who corrected a put

ting Haw by practicing before a 
mirror, set a course record with a 
34-31—65. He scored an eagle- 
three on the 10th hole with a 100- 
yard wedge shot. Middlecoff’s 65 
wiped but the record set earlier In 
the day when. Gei)e Llttler shot a 
66.
• Barber and Middlecoff each col

lected $2,800 from the $52,000 jack
pot that equals the richest payoff 
in Michigan golf history.

Today’s showdown pitted stolid, 
calculating efficiency experts 
against another. More than $13,600 
is at stake. First place means 
$9,000, second place brings $4,600 
and the two competitors will share 
in half the admis.sion receipts.

The 35-year-old Wall must be 
rated a slight favorite because of 
his playoff success- and his tre
mendous showing in 1959.

Not only has the methodical vet
eran from Pocono Manor, Pa., won 
the Masters, but he also captured 
the Pebble Beach and Azklea Tour
naments. Wall is the garhe-Ieading 
money winner with $45,783 already 
pocketed..

But it was Wall who first blew 
victory in regulation, time. He and 
Finsterwald shared a four-stroke 
lead after 54 holes, and while the 
29-.year-oId Finsterwald was soar
ing three-over-par on the front side 
of the final round. Wall was steady 
with par. After 17 holes, Wall was 
two-under, and Finsterwald had 
crept to within one stroke- by get
ting four birdies.

In the meantime, Wall had tossed 
back the challenges of Middlecoff, 
Barber and-Julius Boros. But Wall 
took six strokes on the par four 
No. 18.

Oioked Up
■'Call it choking up, or whatever 

you want," said a disheartened 
Wall. "I just feel terrible." ,

Flns.terwald came down the 18th 
fairway, knowing that he needed 
only a par for victory. But he took 
five strokes and forced the play
off.

Finsterwald has only one victory 
In three previous playoffs. He lost 
to Doug Sanders In the 1956 Cana
dian Open, to Don ^hitt in the 
1957 Tucson Open and to Wall just 
a year ago in the Akron Open.

In addition to his triumph over 
Finsterwald there. Wall has three 
other overtime victortes. He twice 
won the Fort.Wayne Open In play
offs and captured last years 
Eastern vopen In sudden death. 
Wall’s only loas in five playoffs 
came in the 19.53 Greensboro Open.

Trio of Former ICO Champs 
All Ready to Play Next Week

Three former Insurance CityAWethersfield for a low round with
Open champions have entelred the 
field for the eighth annual’tourna- 
ment, which will be held at the 
Wethersfield Country Club July 
15-19. Bob Toskl, 1953 winner; 
Tommy. Boll, 1954 champ and 
Gardner Dickinson Jr. the victor 
in 1957 will be on hand to- try and 
become the first repeat winder of 
the $25.0'00 event, which Is spon
sored by the Greater Haftfqrd 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Toskl, whose record for the 
touimameht was broken Jiy Jackie 
Burke last year, will be returning 
to Hartford after a year’a lay-off, 
due tp a club job in So^th Miami, 
F’la. The 130-pound wonder has 
long been one of the most-popular 
players to play in the ICO. After 
winning the title In 1953, the 
Northampton, Mass, native went 
on to become golf's leading money 
winner in 1954 when he won the 
World title as well as the l^ton 
Rouge, Azalea and Eastern Open 
tournaments. Since returning to 
the tourlthls spding Toskl has won 
over $4,000.

Colorful Bolt holds the record at

LAPIES' DAY
EVERY WEDNESDAY

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

CONN. GOLF LAND
-JUNCTION ROUTE W and 83—EXIT 95 

FROM HARTTORD AT TALOOTTVILLR '
SPECIAL FEE,76e FOE Iff HOLES 
OLPBS and BALLS FURNISHED 

Fra# laatmctioaa—Saa4ik Bar aad Loanga

an amazing 60 carded in 1954 
while on his way to a tie with 
Earl Stewart for first place in the 
ICO. fi'e won the title by defeating 
Stewart in an 18 hole playoff. The 
40-year-old veteran was the Na
tional Open tltleholder In 1958 and 
has won many events during a 15 
year career on the tour.

Dickinson, whose 272 score was 
enough to win In 1957, has made 
an amazing recovery from a ser
ious neck ailment, which kept him 
off the .tour during most of' 1958 
and early 1959.. Since returning to 
the tour In March, the 31 year old 
protege of Ben Hogan has won 
almost $4,000.

Toskl, Bolt and Dickinson join 
defending champion Jackie Burke 
and the first winner of an ICO, 
Ted Kroll, in the star studded 
field. Ot^hera who will be attempt
ing t o ^ n  the $3,500 first prize 
Include'1959 Canadian Open win
ner Doug Ford; Masters Cham
pion and leading moridy wimier to 
date Art Wall Jf.; the sensation- 
al youngster Don Whitt, who won 
the Memphis and Kentucky Derby 
Opens successively: former Open 

. jlchampions Julius Boros and Dick 
Mayer; and long hitting Paul 
Harney.

Tickets on sale at pro shops or 
Insurance City Open,. 29 Pearl St.. 
Hartforjl.

■■ ■ ■ '-t--—•

Franconia, N. H„ July 6 (/P)— 
Dick Shaughnesay, Dedham, Mass., 
captured the over-all Championship 
at the Forest Hills Trap Shoot yes
terday, breaking 691 of 750 tar-, 
gets. He-jvon top honors in Class 
A and B. and also’won the 50 tar
gets doubles event with 48x100. 
Dan Adame, Mt. Klsco, N. Y., won 
the Olaaa C and D event# with 
614x750. -

Doable Rocky
• Rocky Marciano contends 

that he weighs no more 
than 220 ’ pounds these 
days, but the former 
heavyweight champ looks 
more like two of them.

Si>ort8 Car Winner 1-

Lime Rock, July 6 (/P)—A South- 
,bridge. Maas., sports car driver, 
George Conatantihe,, a v e r a g e d  
80.40 miles per, hour Saturday to 
win the featured race at the Ume 
Rock course. Constantine, who 
also won the Class C modified Sec
tion of the trace, drove an Aston- 
Martin.' The race was called on 
time after SS laps. -

Armchair Boxing Fans 
Get Two Title Matches

New York, July 6 {/P)— Armchair boxing fans ret a break 
this week with two world title fights scheduled to be tel^ 
vised into their living rooms. Bantemweight C h^pion  Al
phonse Halimi of France and welterweight ruler ^ n  Jordan 
^  1 ■■ 1 . ..... . Log Angeles risk their crown#

«4.

O O U N 'n iY  C L U B  
MEN’S DIVISION 

ODD HOLE TOURNEY 
On»-Half Handicap 

Friday
Class A—Mike Karpui^a S6-S— 

S3, Erwin Kennedy 36-2—34.
Class B —BJarl BaHaiefwr 39-6— 

38, Del Ballard 40-7-33.
Class C—Jerry Beaulieu 88-7— 

31, John Sonmieni 43-9-34.
BUND BOGIE

First draw 72, Lea BrooOcea; 
second draw 101, George Biidd; 
third draw 100, Ue, Bob Mc- 
Nama’ra, Eld McLaughlin and Ed 
Dlk.

FI.AO TOURNAMENT 
,«ia'turday

Class A —Stan HlUnekl 6S-2— 
66, ,‘4heY Ferg\iaon 73 -6^ 7 , E>ln$.r 
Lorentteh 71-2-69.

Class B- Ev Murphy 74-9—66, 
Vin BogginI 78-9--69, Dfck De- 
Martin 80-11- 69.

Cla-ss C — Beaulieu 78-14—64, 
Hal Turkington 91-26--66, Lee 
Beauchene 85-17—68,

BF.HT 17 HOLER 
I Sunday

Cla/ss A —Ken Gordon 68-4- 
Doe ' McKee 68-3- 65.

Clasa B—MerriH Anderson 76- 
8- - 67.

daas C—John Rleder 84-21—63, 
Budd 87-23—64.

HUND BOGIE
First “'draw 95, Budd; second 

draw 92, tie, Frank Oonnorton and 
I>r. Gene Davis.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
TWO-BALL BERT BALL 

Friday
First low net-Cele Perry-Betty 

Benton 87-14-73.
First low gross-Hazel Barger- 

Barbara Williams 89.
BEST B AU . F O U I^ M E S  

Saturday "
First low net-Evelyn Lorent- 

zen, Isabelle Parclak, Dot Ballslep- 
er, Melissa DeMartin, 82-17-70.

First low grosa-Nellle Johnson, 
Kae Allen, Cele Perry, 87.
MIXED SCOTCH FOURSOMES 

Siuiday
First low net-Bob Boyce-Barbara 

Williams 81-15-66.’
First low gross-Elnar Lorentzen- 

Julie Faulkner 79.
ELLINGTON RIDGE 

Saturday
Kickers: Low net, JCd Mattls 

117-40—77, Lou Becker 81-4—77, 
Lou Gallasso 77-0^77, John Har- 
rigan 92-15—77, Mrs. Connie Kelly 
112-35—77, Fred McKone 80 plus 
2—82, Mrs. Lois .Bantly 122-40— 
82; Stillman Keith 97-15- -̂82. 

Sunday.
Kickers: Low net—Bert Lind

say, 92-20—72; Lou Becker, 82-5— 
77.-

Mixed Monkey tournament; Low 
gross—Harry Eich, Mrs. Roselle 
DeCarli, Leon Brown, Lois" Bantly, 
113. Low net—John Harrigan, Mrs. 
Sally Grother, Werner Kunzll, Mrs. 
Mickey Dymon, 136-64—72; Dr. 
John Phlffer, Tom Wolfe, Pete 
Naktenis, Mrs. Jeanette Harrigan, 
130-57—73; Ed Blonlarz, Betty 
Wolfe, Gien Briercheck, Stan 
Davis, 135t61--74; Dr. Eric Kell
ner, Mrs. Helen'McMulIin, Al Haas, 
Eleanor Paige, 129-55—74,

W:, •) 
-f.-

....

34 Inch Pike d Holiday Treal
Richard Lynne of 88 Wedgewood Dr. took advantage of 
the Fourth of July holiday Saturday and went fishing. 
The part of his catch that he wants to talk about is 
shown above, a 34-inch pike which weighed more than 
12 pounds. The catch was made with a daredevil lure in 
South Windsor. (Herald^Photo by Pinto)

Vinton Sets New Mark 
In National AAU Meet

Bangor, Maine, July 6 (/P)— 
Pfc. J. Roy Thompson, running 
for the Boston A. A., wrote 
two new records over the 
weekend in the National Jun
ior Men's AAU meet.

Thompson, of Houston, Tex., 
and stationed at Ft. Devena, 
Mass., set new national marks 
In the 440-yard hurdles and 
In the 220 yard low hurdles.
. Three other national rec
ords were established in the 
two-day meet that ended Sat
urday.

Winners- are eligible for tri
als for the U.S. .Olympic try
outs, the National S e n i o r  
event, the Pan-A m e r i c a n 
Games and the meet with 
Russia.

Thompson’s mark of 53.4 
in the 440 yard hurdles bet
tered the 54.3 record set by 
Arthur Holman of New York 
in 1931. Thompson, a Rice 
graduate, ran the 220 lows 
in 23.5, topping the old mark 
of 23.8.

Other records were «et by 
Thomas Carroll of the New 
York Athletic Club in the 880, 
by Robert Vinton of the FHn- 
nish-American Athletic Club 
in the mile and by R e i d  
Crawshaw, also of the Fin- 
nish-American Club, In the 
javelin. Vinton, from Man
chester, Conn., competed with 
Georgetown this season.

Carroll stepped the half 
mile In 1:53 flat to better the 
mark of l:54.4'set by Plncus 
Sober in 1926.

Vinton’s time In the mile 
was 4:16.3, lowering the old 
record of 4.19.7 set In 1931. 
Crawshaw threw the javelin 
232 feet, three Inches for the 
other new mark.

The New York Athletic 
Club took team honors with 
155 points. The Ellectrlc Boat 
Athletic’ Club had 76 for sec
ond place and the Harvard 
Spiked Shoe Club was third 
with 68.

A four-ball tournament »w111 be 
held Saturday.

All-§tar Baseball Game 
Once Belonged to Fans

New York— (NEA)--The All-<^chbice over the thoroughly accom-
Star Game—In this ewe Games— 
stresses how .far baseball has been 
taken away frpm the fans.

The original game is being 
staged at Forbes Field In Pitts
burgh, July 7, a second edition, for 
the first time, in the Lps An
geles Coliseum,. Aug. 3. If two, 
why three or maybe one on 
every off day, anything to fatten 
the pension fund and further satis
fy money-hungry owners?

Arch Ward, the sports editor, 
originated the show in 1933 over 
the violent objections of the mag
nates. Ward sought an added at
traction for the Chicago World’s 
Fair. He gave the dull major 
league proprietors a matchless 
idea, one altogether too big for 
them to grasp and one they have 
almost totally destroyed. This was 
the game of the people. Millions of 
them elected the combatants. 
Through this, tremendous . news
papers and later radio and tele 
vision stations devoted space and 
time to the business for weeks.

No Voice in Matter —
Now the paying guests must 

wait to be told who the players 
chose and, frankly, they couldn’t 
care less. Those who pay the 
freight no longer have a voice in 
the matter.

There were amusing stories and 
a surprise or two as Frank Slo
cum, leg mail for Commissioner 
Ford Frick, toured the leagues 
polling the noble athletes. As the 
lone unanimous ■ selection, Henry 
Aaron definitely was established 
es the player’ most respected by 
those whom he does hlg best to 
thump. Al Kaline over Mickey 
Mantle by 18 votes makes you 
think.

With Wally Moon and Bill 
White, both traded this spring, 
running one-^o, you wonder what 
the National League 1# using for 
left fielders. Moon can’t throw any 
better than Ingemar Johansson, 
but doesn’t have to In the mon
strosity that'ls Iqft field In the I ^  
Angeles football acreage. He can 
kick the. ball in from there.

The balloting further empha
sized the power of the long poke. 
This gave Ernie Banks, who has 
little range at shortstop, the call 
there on the National League side 
and made Hannon Klllebraw the 

1 .

plished Frank Malzone as the 
Americans’ third baseman.

Boyer over Mathew#
There was the pitcher who voted 

for Ken Boyer over Eddie Math
ews:

"How could you put Boyer ahead 
of Mathews?" He was asked by 
teammates.

"I get Mathews out," he ex
plained, "but I can’t get Boyer 
out with a shotgun."

But the' All-Star Game — or 
Games now — is in line with the 
general baseball policy of the last 
several years, during_  ̂which the 
idealistic side of the game has been 
demolished. Clubs that were house
hold names were uprooted from 
cities where they had done WeH for 
more than 5Q years. The land grab 
came into the picture. Baseball 
property was sold for -capital gain 
and the game saddled with rental.

The star ballplayer is no longer a 
hero to the fan. He’s a business 
mftn. He no longer discusses base
ball. He speaks of residjisl con
tracts and wopdefa how many lines 
in his bowling alley will be busy to- 
nlgtit.

The fan used to imagine that he 
was part of the game.

If the owners were smart they’d 
restore that illusion.____ _____ ■ „ .

Miss Bishop Joins 
Golf Hall of Fame

M orh ard t’ s Hit 
Tops Spiringfield

Moe Morhardt was the 
hero yesterday as the Lan
caster Red Roses defeated 
Springfield, 9-8, in an East
ern I^ g u e  game at Lan
caster. The former Man- 

■ithester High and UConn 
outfielder collected the hit 
that drove in the winning 
run in the ninth inning.

Signed two weeks ago by 
the Chicago Cubs for a re
ported $50,000, • • Morhardt 
was » assigned to F o r t  
Worth, Tex., in the Triple 
A American Assn. How.- 
ever, in order to play regu
larly, his contract was as
sign^ to Lancaster in,the 
Class A Eastern League.

« o f  Los Angeles risk their c iw n s  
on the West Coast Both are fa 
vored.

HaUrni la a 2-1 favw4te to beat 
Mexico’a Joe Becerra in thei-r 16- 
rounder at Loe Angeles’ new 
$6,000,000 Sport# Arena Wednee- 
day flight (ABC-TV, 9 p.m., EST). 
Jordan Is a 9-6 choice to beat beck 
the chaWenge of Denny Moyer, un
beaten, 19-year-old contender, In 
Moyer’a hometown of Portland, 
Ore., Friday night (NBC radio-TV, 
9 p.m., EST).

The 27-year-old Frenchman la 
getting a $65,000 guarantee for hi# 
first title defense in nearly two 
years. He hatnn. risked the jewels 
since he whipped Raul (Raton) 
Macias, another Mexican chal
lenger, at Loe Angeles, Nov. 6, 
1957. An arr.i Injury, a circus 
tour, and six non-title fight# (he- 
Vion all) Kept Alphonee Inwy 
the meantime. His record Is 27-1 
including 16 kncjkouts.

Becerra. 23, has ew ^ t his last 
15 fights, 1 by knockouts. Now the 
No. 1 contender, his record is 32- 
2-1,' Iricludingr 20 k ■ oe. Jolting 
Joe's chief credential for the title 
fight is a 10th roimd knockout of 
Italy’s Mario D’Agate last Feb. 6. 
D’Agata went the full 16 with 
Halimi In the htiaUy Hittle French- 
P"an’a fiiet> title defense, April 1, 
1967.Kelley Scores

'X 7" • M. Jordan, 25, is getting a $70,000
J l f i ’V  V )  ^guarantee for his second defense

▼ 1  EAJ *  J  the year; He triwinced ex-dha«ip

In Road Race
____ year. He trounced ex-dhamp
Vlr^l Aiklne In their return scrap 
at St. Louie April 24. Jordan’e 
record is 46-11, Including 15 kayos. 
Moyer, son o  a fighter end a 

Needham, Mass., July 6 UPi— fighting family, has a 20-0 record, 
Johnny Kelley has added a course Including four Imyos. He earned

his tttle crack by beating tworecord and the national 20 - kilo
meter road race crown to his 
growing list of titles.

The slender Groton, Conn., 
schoolteacher, who owns the 
course record for the Boston Mar-

contenders, Gagpur Ortega and 
Vince Martinez, thi# year. Moyer 
is ranked second by Ring and llfti) 
by the NBA.

course recora lor uio ouetuii The West Ooast dominates the
athbn and who recently captured major action'in bo:dng more than 
his fourth straight national mara- ever this week, 
thon crown, won the -national 20 phil Moyer, -Denny’s alddlq- 
kllometer (12V4 miles) test Satur- weight b r o t h e r ,  meeta T onyAA Tvalmif fi A ■Af'nn/f* rv«.Mj«%n>eiAfe Can inday in 64 minutes, 8.6 seconds.

That was almost 45 seconds and 
400 yards ahead of Jim Green. 
Both ran for the Boston A.A.

The old record, ^Iso held by 
Kelley, was 64:^1.0

Dominguez of San Francisco In 
the fesiure 10-ronnder at Rich
mond, OaMf., Tuesday night. He’ll 
be back In Portland Friday to root 
for his big brother.

Zora Polley, ranked eecond
Kelley opened a lead in the first among the heavjwelgl^ ewtend-

mile arid never was headed 
Boston A.A. runners finished in 

the first four positions In the field 
of 65 starters. Kelley and Green 
were followed by Al( Confaione, 
67:46.0, and Grahairi Parnell, 70:- 
12.0.

ers by Ring and third by the 
NBA, face# Alvin Williams of Ok- 
l^.oma City at Fresno, Calif., 
'feursday night. Folley is from 
Chandler, Arlz.

Silk Towners Play 
For Junior Crown

Orange, July 6 (>P)—A record 
field of 111 golfers will play an 
18-hole qualifying round today at 
the Race Brook Country Club In 
the 28th annual Junior Champion
ship of the Connecticut State Golf 
Assn. The low 16 will qualify for 
match play which gets under way 
Tuesday.

This year’s field will top the 
record 100 entries In last year’s 
tournament which ■ was won by 
William Salvatore of Watertown 
for three In a row.

Neither Salvatore nor the de
feated finalist last year, Raymond 
Klein of Bridgeport's D. Fairchild 
Wheeler, Is eligible for this year’s 
play. limited to playera born on or 
after July 6. 1941.

Manchester will be represented 
by (starting times In parentheses), 
Ron (Red) Smith C9:56)jLCllff Mll- 
llken (10:28), Bob Seelert (11:21), 
Doug Jesanis (12:21), Wayne Rey
nolds (12:42) and Dick Kerr 
(12:56).

Hartford, July 66 (A)—The new
est member of the Connecticut 
Golf Hall of Fame la Mias 
Georgianna Bishop of Bridgeport.

The Hall of Fame is an annual 
project of the Hartford Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, but the se
lections' arema^.by.,tbjs Connecti
cut Sportswriter# ■ Allidrice.

ffhe first selection was made in 
1955. Before Miss Bishop was 
chosen, “ Idur men had made the 
•list. The honor -is'-givefi thoa^who 
have contributed to the advance
ment of golf in Connecticut.

Miss Bishop was National 
Women's Amateur champion in 
1904 and a four-time winner of the 
State Women’# Amateur Cham
pionship. '

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Sparked by Glen Banks’ 3-for-Ml 

performance and five runs In the 
fourth and fifth Innings, the Med
ics trimmed Green Manor 8-1 Fri
day night at Buckley Field. Andy 
Ruganis paced the Manormen with, 
three safeties In as many trips.
Medics .................... 100 230-6-6-2
Green M anor..........010 000-1-7-3

Brady and Rlppman, Kunz; Col- 
angelo and Cone. __

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Behind the strong three-hit 

pitching (12 strikeouts and no 
walks) of Gary Gallagher, Man
chester Parkade upended regular 
season champion Sullivan’s Red A 
White Stand 5-2 Friday night at 
Waddell Field. Gallagher also 
chipped in with two hits as did 
teammates Ronnie Girouad and 
Bob Escavlch, one of Bob’s blngles, 
being a home run. Pete Herdlc, 
Frank KIriel and Frank Kopcha 
got Sullivan’s three hits.
Parkade ............... .221 000-5-8-2
Sullivan’s ............000 002-2-3-1

Gallagher and Girouad; Baker, 
Kovalcek (3), Klnel (5) and Kop
cha.

WO.’HKN'H 8VM HKB DOL'HLKS 
- B Divisinn Htandiss'

W  ̂ L Pet. 
E. McClain-B. Hockenbery IB 6 .714 
■................ ~ ~  IB'J. Mathlason-B. Doyon
A. McN.illl-P. Carlin .........  14’
A, Mitchell-E. Dabrowskl 12
C. Obremski-J. Thurston . .  12
D. Turcottp-A. SobiskI .
L. I.avolp-L. McGivern 
N. Head-L,. FitsKPrald .
E. Hutton-M. Neubauer 
C. TruPinan-B. Holt ...
C. Iron(leId-A. Doucette 
J. Bycholskl-E. PPek ______ _ __ ___

Alba SobiskI 126 and Alva Doucetli' 
110 were ttip week’s  top shooters at- 
the Manchester Bowlin# Green.

6 .714
7 .667 
9 .571 
9 .571

11 in .524 
10 11 .476 
JO 11 .476 
8 1.7 .381 

.8 13 .381 
8 13 .381 
3 18 .143

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Two runs in the bottom of the 

sixth inning enable Aceto A Syl
vester (10-5) to squeeze out a 
close 6-6 triumph over the Law
yers (6-9) Friday night at 'Ver- 
planck Field. Jimmy McGehan 
(home run. two singles), Ray La- 
Gace (homer, two singles) and’ 
Gary Benson (double, single) 
sparked the victor’s nine-hit at
tack. Bobby DiTarando rapped out 
three singles for the Lawyers,
A & S . . . , . ^ ............012 012-6-9-2
Lawyers ........... 410 000-6-6-2

Gilbert and McNeill; Nelson, Di
Tarando (3) and Llsclottl.

WOMEN’S RVMMEB DOUBLER . 
A Divlsioa '
SlaBdIszs

. '  W I. Pet.
y . Klotpr-M. Caropnter . .  17 4 .810
F. Johnson-A. Fldlpr ........ 16- 5 .762
I. Constantlnp-A. Bpebp . . . .  12 9 .571
R. McAIUstpr-G. Johnson . .12 9 .571
111' McCann-S. Jacobs . . . .  11 10 .524 
A. Twprdy-L. Twprdy . . . . . .  9 12 .429
J. N ourish. Janlckp ..........9 12 .429
K. Scables-B. Kusmtk 9 i2 .429
V. Morton-E. Tpdford
F. Crandall-H. Dpv ..........
M. Kamsrpr-J Robprto . . .
P. FoIIansbpp-O. Bell .......

Slnsrles of 105 or bpttpr 
112-120 ( 330). Hplpn McCann 110-113, 
Flo Johnson 110-110. Helene Dey 114, 
Jean Roberto 109. VI Morton 106, Betty 
Kusmik 106. • Frah Crandall 106. Jean 
Nourle 105 and Alice Beebe.

13 .381
13 381 
IS ..381
14 .333 

Flo Kloter

MEN’S HUMMEB DOUBLES 
Standiniis

N. Kloler-J. Morton ........T. Salvatore-J. Martin ... S. Chandlei Ĵ. Bimitions . A. Flsher-A. Fatcetta .., D. Buckley-D. Carpenter R. Appleby-T. Chambers K. Beebe-B. Goodin .. .. .  A. WllkleJl. Twerdy .... A. Cormler-B. Dougherty

W L Pet. 
16 5 .762
15 6 .714
15 6 .714
13 8 .619

.12 ,9 ,571 

.12 .,9.-.571 
iO 11 .476 

. 8 13 ..381 

. 7 14 ,3M 
, 7 14 .m  
■ 6 15 .286

R. Fish-C. BtollsJ. Peretto-F. Read - _ _
M. Simmons-D. Simmons.. 5 i6 2^ John Horton 130-136-958. Norm Kloter

A! f  Simmons128. Dick Fish 127. Austin WlIkU 137, rack BucUsy in  and Hike Simmons 1 »  turned In Ih* week's top scores at the Manchester Bowrjin# Green.

Gene White Third 
In Riverside'* 100̂  
Maggiacomo Sixth

Before another capacity crowd 
at Riverside Stadium last Satur
day night for the stock car racing 
show, Eddie Flemke of New Brit
ain took the oheckered flag and 
the major share of the money In 
•the 100-lap feature.

Manchester’s two ’ representa
tives, Bob Oliver's No. 10, chauf- 
feured by Jocco Maggiacome, 
placed sixth. Gene White of Bol
ton, ■ formerly of . Manchester, 
wheeled Bill Boudrieau’s Dollar 
Sign from 14th place In the mein 
event to third spot. Maggiacomo 
started ISth. In the longest iuce of 
the season at the Pay State track.

JPqllowlng Fleinke '  across the 
finish line were Jerry Humlston 
of Springfield, second,. Benny ,(3er- 
Riano ,of West Springfield fourth 
and Joe Faleskl of Windsor fif'th.

Threi'Harvard football playeri 
are on the Crimson baseball team. 
They are quarterback Charles Rav- 
enel and halfbacks Chet Boulrls 
and Charles Leamy.

(To Be Continued) uers
Choice in Annual All-Star Tilt

Cleveland Holds Two Game Advantage

Score, Bell Save Win in Relief
New York, July 6 (/P)—  

Cleveland’s Indians breeze in
to the All-Star game break— 
and because of it—with a two- 
game lead in the American 
League race. With three day.s
of rest rhead. Inj'uri Manager Joe 
Gordon used Herb Score and Gary 
Bell, a pair of starting pitchers. 
In relief yesterday and It paid off 
with a  5-4, 10-lnning victory at De
troit.

That gave Cleveland a • four- 
game winning string and retained 
a two-game spread over Chicago's 
second place White Sox, who beat 
Kansas City 4-3 in 10 innings. j

The Indians also jumped five; 
games ahead of the once-more i 
stumbling New York Yankees,! 
who were knocked off 7-0 by ■ 
Washington. The Senators, back
ing Camilo Pascual’s four-hit,. 10 
Strikeout pitching with three home 
runs, mdved within two games of 
fltui place Detroit and within 
three of the fourth place Yankees.

Last place Boston bounced back 
frorii a seven-game skid by beat
ing Baltimore twice, 9-0 and 6-3, 
under new manager Billy Jurgea. 
The double jolt dropped the third 
place Orioles 4Vi games behind.

SBNATORa 7. YANKS 0—Har
mon Kellebrew, one game ahead of 
Babe Ruth’s record-60 pace of 
1927, hit his 28th home rtin and 
drove In three runs for the Sena
tors, 'who have won alx of their 
last eight games. Roy Sievers 
smacked his ninth and Jim Lemon 
hit his 20th, with two on, making 
it a breeze for Pascual (8-7) and 
giving the Nats 101 homers for 
the ,vear. Duke Maas (6-5) was the 
loser.

•  •  *

RED SOX 9-6, 0R10LE.S 0-S—
Sam White drove in five runs for 
the Red Sox in the opener with a 
pafe-' of two*out hits. Tom Brewer 
(6-5) blanked the Birds on three 
singles. Jackie Jensen, who hit his 
18th home run off loser Hector 
Brown (5-4) in the opener, had 
four singles and drove in three runs 
‘In the nightcap as Hoyt 'Wilhelm 
(9-4) lost his fourth in a row. 
Frank Baumann (3-1) was the 
second game winner, allowing 
only two hita but walking in a 'run 
and giving vvay Jo Frank Sullivan 
in the sixth. Gus Triandos hit his 
20th home run. a two-run shot in 
the seventh, for the Orioles and 
now Is only 10 shy of the AL rec-

. A— rta—  liSBgtM 
Y«M#td*y’ s R«#ult« 

Washington 7, Naw York 0 
Boston 0*6, Baipmor# 0-3 
Cleveland 6. Detroit 4 (10) 
Chicago 4, Kansas City 3 (10)

W L Pc
Cleveland . . . .
<%icsgb Vv. • • •
Baltljnort 
New York . .
Detroit ............
Washington . .
Kansas City . .
Boston ........ ....

Today’s Sohodiile 
No Games Scheduled

Tomorrow's Aohediile 
All-Star Game at Pltteburgh

NaUoaai League 
Yeal»rdk.v’s ReAilts

Ehttaburgh 7-3, Cincinnati 6-2. 
Milwaukee 6,-Philadelphia 0.

Loe Angeles 4-5, Chicago 3-3. 
St. Lotils 4-2, San Franclaco 2-4.

W. L. Pet. G.B.

PittRburgh, July 6 </P>—-A ft « w  Burdette. hU own

w L Pet. G.B.
44 32 H79
48 85 .661 2
4h 88 .519 4 4
40 88 > .613 5
40 40 .600 6
37 ■s41 .474 8
33 48 .434 11
38 44 .429 114

Milwaukee . . .  
San Franclaco 
Los Angeles... 
Pittsburgh . . .
Chicago ........
St. L ou is........
Cincinnati- . . .

,.44  3 .571 —
..46  35 .568 — 
,.47 37 .560 '*
..43  39 .524 3>i
..39  41 .488 6 4
..34 42 .468 8
. .35 45 1438 104

Philadelphia ........29 48 .377 16
Today’a Schedule 

No Games Scheduled.
Tomorrow's Schedule 

All-Star Game at PltUhurgh.

INDIANS 5, TIGERS 4 — *rhet 
Indians blew 2-0 and 3-2 leads at 
Detroit, then tied it 4-all in the 
eigh*’'. ir.d put it away in the 10th 
on George Strickland's double and 
an error by Detroit first baseman 
lArry Osborne, whose first error 
had broken a 2-2 tie.

Bell, squaring his record at 8-8 
with his second relief victory In 
as many days, wrapped It up with 
a hitless two-lnning job. He paired 
with Score to blank the Tigers, 
down to .500 • again with their 
fourth straight loss, on one hit 
over the last 3 1-3 innings. Score 
wild-pitched Detroit into a 4-3 
lead, but choked off further dam
age after relieving starter Mike 
Garcia In a two-run seventh. Tom 
Morgan (1-31 was the loser in re
lief. * • •

WHITE SOX 4, A’S 8—Luis Ap- 
arido and Nellie Fox. who com
bined for five of the White Sox’ 
seven hits, singled for the winning 
run in the 10th. Al Smith’s solo 
homer had tied It In the ninth 
against loser Ned Garver (6-8)— 
who was 4-for-4, Including a home 
run, and drove in two Kansas City 
runs. Aparicio also homered for the 
White Sox. Turk Lawn (5-2) was 
the winner with four innings of I ord- fpr catchers' he shares with 
one-hit. shut out relief. ' Yankee Yogi Berra.

power-laden National League 
aquad. headed by - H e n r y 
Aaron, Willie Mays and Ernie 
Banks, was favored today to 
end .the American I.«ague’8 
tWo-y«ar dominance In tomorrow)’# 
.36th annual All-Star game at 
Forbes Field.

A capacity crowd o f 35,000 was 
assured for this second mld-sum- 
n.er contest in Pittsburgh since the 
All-Star event was inaugurated in 
1933. The last one played here, on 
J:ily 11, 1944. w’as won by the Na
tional League, 7.-1.

Including Aaron, Mays and 
Banks, the Nationals boasted 13 
playera batting bettsr than .300 to 
only six for the Americans. The 
senior circuit also had four of Itŝ  
seven pitchers with 10 or mors' 
regular season victories while the 
American had only one, Chicago’s 
Early Wynn. To how* rung, the 
Nationals, also led, 207 to 200.

Managers Gassy Stengel of the 
American League and Fred Haney 
of the .National arrived late last 
night and said they w’ould an
nounce their starting pitchers, as 
well as the batting orders, early 
this morning. Although the two 
veteran piloU refused to give even 
s  hint of their -mound choices. It 
u’as believed they had last minute 
changes of h#art.

Wynn u d  Drysdale
Stengel, who earlier had indi

cated Hoyt WUhelm, Baltimore’s 
knucklebsll expert, as hi# opening 
pitcher, was said to be considering 
•witching to Wynn. Haney, 
originally believed to be favoring

handed ace with Milwaukee, may 
open with Los Angeles’ Don Drye- 
dale.

In any event, righthanded pitch
ing. at least for the first three in
nings, sppesred to be In order. The 
two starting squads are. predomi- 
nently righthsnded. Second bsse- 
msn Neile Fox of the White Sox Is 
the only left-handed batter among 
the American starters, Eddie 
Mathews. Milwaukee third base- 
man. and Wally MoOn, Loa Angeles 
left fielder, ark- the only left- 
handed awlngtra In the Nationals' 
starting lineup.

In addition to Mathews, Moon, 
shortstop Banks, and outflalders 
Mays -ind Aaron, tha National 
I-#ague’a atarUng All-Stara will In
clude first baseman Orlando Ce- 
peda of San Francisco, second 
baseman Johnny Temple of Cincin
nati and catcher Del Crandall of
the Braves; .________

American Slarlors
The Americans' starUng squad, 

besides Fox, Include-flrat naseman 
Bill Skowron, New York; Shortstop 
lAiis Aparicio. Chicago; Third 
baseman Harmon Klllcbrew, Waah- 
ington; Catcher Gug Triandos, 
Baltimore; and outfielders A| Ka
lina of Detroit. Minnie Mtnooo and 
Rocky Colavlto of Cleveland. Ka
line. sidelined for several days by 
a cheekbone operation, was expect
ed to be ready.

Haney—who In hla only other All- 
Btar managerial effort last

rlght-#AU-Stsr sppearance. 171# others | 
art .Bill White and Joe Cunningham
of fit. Louts, Vada Pinson of Cln-| 
cinnstl and Smoky Burgess o f ’ 
Pittsburgh. Righthanders Prank! 
Robinson of tha Reds, Ken Boyer! 
and Hal Smith of the Cards and, 
Dick Groat and Rill Maserotkl of- 
the Pirates, round out the National' 
I.«ague sqii*d, excepting the pitch
ers. ' >

Stengel ha« three lefthanders to 
throw at 'the Nationals’ southpaw 
swingers. Thay are Chicago's Billy 
Plerca, Kansas City’s Bud Daley 
and hjs own Whitey Ford, His 
righthanders, bsstdes Wilhelm and! 
Wynn, mrt Jim Running of Detroit! 
and the Yankees’ Ryne Duron, who' 
Is virtually certain to See action 
late tn 'Jie game.

Williams on Bench 
Tad WilllSma, one of the three 

lefthanded hlttere on the American 
League bench, probably will be 
used In a pinch hitting role. Yogi 
Berra of New York and ®ete Run
nels of Boston are the otheri? un-. 
orthodox Swingers. The rlghth'and- 
ed bench brigade Include Harvey 
Kuenn. Detroit; Vlc’ Power, Cleve
land; Frank Malzone, Boston; Roy' 
Sievers. Washington; Gi| M e-! 
Dougald, New York, and Sherm j 
Lollar, Chickgo. The Yankees': 
Mickey Mantle, of course. Is a 
switch hitter. I

Haney has two southpaws to ’ 
throw at the Americans-Johnny I 
Antonelll of the Giants anil his own | 
Warren Spahn. Gene ConW of[ 

' in of Chics 
of

. . . ___year,
lost to Stengel 4-3 -has five left-1 Philadelphia, Don El«tpn  ̂ ^
handed hitters available on bis I go an̂ d Elroy , Itts^irgh
bench. These include the veteran are the other righthanders. Face, 
but atm potent Stan Muaial, who like Duren. flgurea to be in there 
was named by Haney for hi# 16th at the end.

Sport Schedule
Toda.v

Ponticelli vs. PAF, 6:15—Oval.
Trust vs. Elks, 6:18—Charter

Oak.
Ponticelll vs, Naselff, 8:16 — 

Keeney.
ArisOldl vs. Pagan!, ff—Verplanck.
Optical vs. P*F, 6—Waddell.
Garden Grove vs. Medics, 6 — 

Buckley.
Civltan vs. Kaceys, 4:15-Char-' 

ter Oak.
Willis vs. Nike. 6 :lS~Robertaon.
Marines vs. Green Manor, 8:80^ 

Robertson.
FNS vs. Phone.-g'JlS—Nebo.
Nats vs. Celtics, 6:80—Ovsl.

Three-Way Scramble
For N. L. Leadership

. -

N pw  Y ork  Julv 6 (/P)__B e -tBraves. Richie Aihbum had haIfA*3-<»* Moon sinflHlyew  lOFK, oui} n \tr} n e  ^  ninr run ^tar Charlie Neal and

Gene Tunney Called the Turn 
On Built-Up Floyd Patterson

New York (NEA)—When Floyd^ pool Beatnik laated 11 round#. *  Patterson, still shoved into the

Weekend Fights
Berlin— Gustav (Bubh Bcholz, 

159*/*, West Berlin, outpointed Hans- 
Werner Wohlers, 158J4. Hamburg.^ 
15 (For European Middleweight 
Title).

Yarmouth, Ma#».—Johnnie Otto, 
156, Hyannts, Maaa., stopped Dave 
Grant, 152. Boston, 4.

McCSil, Idaho— George Logan, 
Boise, Idaho, knocked out Joe Ha- 
bana, F^erto Rico, Hea-vies, 2.
Havana—Puppy Garcia, 1294, 

Cuba, outpointed Hilton Smith, 
1284, Miami. 10.
> Havana—Paul Diaz, 156, Cuba, 
outpointed Jimmy Beechmari, 
1534. Miami, 10.

Buenoa Airea—Fred Thomps<Ki, 
Panama, outpointed Jorge Fernan
dez, Argentina, Welters, 10.

fore the San Franrisco Giants 
could figure the odds on 
moving from first place on 
July 4 to the pennant, they 
were in second place.
,.They aren’t second bj’ much 
(.003), but the Milwaukee Braves 
definitely are back in the Na
tional League lead going Into the 
pause for tomorrow’s All-Star 
ganl# at. Pittsburgh. Tlffi* Braves, 
dropped to second by Philadelphia 
Saturday night, regained th# lead 
by beating the Phillies 5-0 be
hind Carl WUley’a four-hitter yes
terday.

The Giants slipped by splitting a 
pair of 4-2 decisions at St. Louia. 
They lost the opener when ex
male Bill White hit a grand-slam 
home run in support ot  ̂a six-hit 
pitching job by Ernie Broglio, for
mer San Franclaco farm hand. 
But ex-Card Sam Jones won the 
second game with relief help from 
Stu -Miller and Johnny Antonelll.

Loa Angeles closed within-* a 
half->game of first by sweeping the 
Chicago Cub# 4-3 and 5-3. Pitts
burgh look two from Cintinnatl, 
7-6 and 3-2 in 11 Innings.

*  *  *

BRAVES 5 PHILS 0—A two- 
run first inning single by Joe Ad
cock and a pair of RBI b.v Ed 
Mathews got the job done for the

of the Phillies’ hit# and doubled 
for their only extra-base hit off 
Willey (4-2), who walked three. 
Gene Conley (6-5)? an earlier 
shutout winner oVir his former 
Milwaukee mates, gave up 13 hits 
for the loss.

*  • *  \

CARDS 4-2, GIANTS 2-4 —
W h i t e ,  hitting .349 for a share 
of the runner-up ipot In the NL 
bat race, walloped his eighth 
home run and first major league- 
slam in the fifth Inning of '' the 
opener at St. Louis against loser 
Jack Sanford (7-7). BrogUo (3-6) 
struck out six, fanning Willie

nlng run after Charlie Neal and 
Gll Hodge# had homered off lo#«r 
John Buzhardt (4-4).

A three-run #lxlh again#! Inn
ing reliever '01#n Hobble (9-7) 
wrapped up -the second game for 
Los Angeles. Clem Labine (3-7) 
was the winner In relief, leaving 
for a pincji-hltter in the big sixth. 
Sandy Koufax then fanned six, 
but needed last-out help from 
Johnny Klippstein, who struck out 
Ernie Banks, to #ave It Banks 
had'hit his 23rd home run earlier. 

• • •.
PIR.ATES 7-8, REDS 6-2 Ron

Kline, (7-6) had a three-hit ahut- 
Kirkland and getting Orlando C e-! out until Gus Bell's two-run homer 
peda on a pop for us with a run in the ninth gave the Reds a tie 
home and two on In tffe eighth. | in the second game. A double by 

Jones (10-8) gave up only elx ' Danny Kravlti, a force out, in- 
hita in the aecond game, but - Reid out and. Bill Mazero»kt ■ 
walked just as many. Miller, single then made Kline a
other former Card, came on In the | winner with a five-hitter. Or- 
eighth, then- needed Antonelll’#| lando Pena (3-6) wa# the loser in 
help for the last two outs. WII- | relief.
lie May# hit his 14 th homer, good 
for two runs, off loser Gary Blay
lock (4-5).

• • • -
DODGERS 4-5, CU^S 3-8 ■— A 

tumbling catch by Wally Moon, 
with 'twp on . and two out in the 
eighth, and Danny McDevitf# 
two-hit, shutout relief over the 
last four frames saved the opener
for the Dodgers apd Roger Craig save in the ninth inning,

Don Hoak’s bas«#-#n>pty home 
run, hla eighth, triggered a three- 
run sixth Inning against losing 
reliever Brooks Lawrence (3-9) 
that gave the opener to the Pi
rates. Harvey Haddix gave up 
home runs to Frank Robinson, who 
drove In three' runs, and Pete 
Whlaenant, but squared his rec
ord at 6-6 with Roy Face # eighth

Patterson won the heavyweight | Patterson had been coddled like 
championship at the age of 21,1 an only child by a strange charac- 
Gene Tuitney said; ' ter named Cus D Amato. His

"The tragedy is that the boy| Svengali screened Floyd's oppo- 
haa won the title so young. He  ̂ nents as thoroughly as the Fed- 
wlll not be given the opportunity' eral Bureau of Investigation. But 
to fully mature. With the title at; there was a hole in the screen 
■Uke every time he gets Into a' thia time and the wrong gtiy got; 
ring, he will not fight often trough.
enough to learn how to best As bad as not matching him with
worth-while challenger.”

When Ingemar J o h a p s i o n  
swabbed the Yankee Stadiurii can- 
,va« with Patterson. "Tunney said: 

"I never considered Patterson 
anything more . than a built-up 
novice."

fighters against whom he could Im
prove, Patterson was taught noth
ing to augment his naturally fast 
pair of hands. The punch that fin
ished Floyd' shot directly between 
gloves held beside hla chlr in what 
had become known -as the peek-a- 

Tunney sriid a lot of other box-! hno . style. The champion was 
Ing men'called the turn. I caught peeking.

After ancient Archie Moore so' , D’Amato, who with Patterson's 
Inexplica'bly laid down and played! ascendency became the se)f-ap*
Seriously dead without having 
taken a real punch at Patterson, 
Nov. 30, 1966, the most over-rated 
and over-protected fighter ever to 
wear the -heavyweight c r o w n 
tackled no cme of consequence un
til Johansson's roaring right had 

.^exposed him as the greatest hoax- 
since the Cardiff Giant.

It took Patterson. 11 rounds to 
disppae of Hurricane T o m m y  
Jackson, who'couldn't hurt Tom 
Thumb with' an'ax and wa# prac
tically a hospital case. Pete Rade- 
tnscher,' a museje-bound amateur, 
had Patterson on the d#ck as did 
Roy Harris, a non-puncher’• who 
was stopped in the 12th pnjj' be
cause of,, facial cuts. Johansson 
said’'hla sister could lick Brian 
Londoh, and while the Swede 
turned out to be. right the Black-
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■ a  MAlW 8Te—Ml f-tT tl

pojnted general manager of the- 
world, masterminded a lad with 
a bright future Into oblivion.

WheiT reporters aaked Patterson If 
he believed he could beat Johans
son In a return, D’Amato insisted 
on'answering : - ‘‘I think Patterson 
will be the first heavywsight 
champion to regain the title."

background, answered one ques
tion much to the discomfiture of 
D ’Amato. still basking in the at
tention of sports writers. Asked: 
"Were you ever hit that hard be
fore?’’ Floyd replied, .with a wist
ful grin: “Evidentlj\ not."

It remains to be seen whether 
Johansson Is a good allrround pef- 

•toirmer. but he can punch at 
least har)l enough to wreck Ed
die Machen and Patterson, whose 
chin has always been suspect by 
numerous clo.se followers of the 
beak busting business.

Johansson once more proved how 
simple prize fighting really Is for 
a young man with a wallop. You 
don’t need ail the preliminary fold- 
erol. All you have to do is hit the 
other bloke at the right time with 
the right punch, the earlier the 
better. . ^

.Big Jim Norris of the late and 
unlamented International Boxing 
Club; who threatened to run Pat
terson to cover with Spnny Liston, 
can forget ail about it.

Johansson took care of every
thing.

Round Table Up to Old Tricks 
Of Winning Major Horse Races

Iqgaujur JotMuiMon at jl8

New York, Jul.v 6 <JP>
Table, the greatest money , 'Win
ning horse of all time. Is up to 
his record-smashing tricks again.

The 8-year-old liorae owned by 
Travis Kerr of Oklahoma City 
clipped one-fifth of a second from 
the American graM course record 
in winning- the $86,800 Stars and 
Stripea Handicap Saturday at 
Chicago’s Washington Park. It 
was his aecond . American grass 
record this year. He also had 
equaled Swffps’ one mile track 
record at Washington Park June 
13. .

In other major Fourth of July 
stakes, Hillsdale continued his 
winning streak at Hollywood Park 
by capturing the $53,650 Ameri
can Handicap for his seventh 
stakes vlc^ry this year.

Dffy’s Richest Race
And, at Belmont Park in the 

day’# richest race, a. new atskea 
atar—Bald Eagle— captured the 
$111,900 Suburban Handicap.

Round Table . ($3.40) 7>acked 
132 pounds and r'egiatered a 3 1-4 
length victory over the Crabgraaa 
Stable's Noureddin fn the -Sta#a 
and Stripea, stepping the 1 1-8 
miles in 1:47 1--S. Poonk II' had 
set the American mark of 1:47 2-5 
for that distance at Santa Anita 
Dec. 29. 1954.

Roupd Table. whom .Kerr 
claims la the greatest horse this 
country ever .'- produced, netted 
$54,700, bci«fVlng hla, total to $1’.- 
452,939. He Wa# voted horse of 
the year in 1968, when he sur
passed Nashua aa the w p ^ ’a 
leading money winner.

When Round Table smashed 
Nashua’s $1,288,565 bankroll 
mark, Kerr predicted he would 
■urpaaa 1 4  milli.dn dollars. He can 
do it in either of two $100,000 
races in Chicago, the Arlington 
Handicap Aug. 22 or the Wash
ington P.tric Handicap Sept. 7.

Last Jan'. 24, ha won the 1 4  
miles San Marcoa Handicap at' 
'Santa'Anlta-with a 1:58 2-5 clock
ing, slicing two-fifths off the 
American graaa - record, held by 
thr.ee horses.

Bald Eagle, from CffpL Harry 
Guggenheim's Cain Hoy Stabla,

pund'fthe 1 4 -mile Suburban, one of the 
nation's oldest an'd most famous 
handicaps. The colt wa# bred in 
Kentucky, but raced In SSngland in 
1957 Slid 1958 winning stakes 
abroad.

This was his first American vic- 
torj’ in five starts, and he paid 
$9.M in defeating ADA Rice's Tal
ent Show b.v 1 4  lengths. Bald 
Eagle packed 119 pounds, netted 
$71,635.

Winner by Nwk •
C. W,. Smith's. Hillsdale scored 

a neck decision over Alfred Van
derbilt’s Find In the American 
Handicap. Hillsdale packed 130 
pounds., and paid $2.60 In winning 
the 14-m ile event in 1:47 1-5. 
Hillsdale is pointing for the $100,- 
000-added Hollywood Gold Cup 
next Saturday.

Mrs. Hen^y Hecht's Monte Car
lo, a'^New Zaaland bred and Aus
tralian raced campaigner, won the 
$31,400 Sussex Tiirf Handicap at 
Delaware Park. Monte Carlo ($5.- 
20) was making only his second 
American start, and his 2fl6 for 
the 1 4  miles on the grass broke 
Rafty'a ' 1957 track., record of 
2:17 3-5. Monte Carlo beat King 
Orall by 2 4  lengths.

At Monmouth Park, ■ the Jaclyn 
Stable's Li’ l Fella I $6.60 i wpn 
the $24,000 Longfellow Handica'p 
on the grass course b.v six. lengths 
over Fairfield. Time for the mile, 
was. 1:37 4-6,

The Greenbrier Stable’s Eamohe 
($19.40) captured the $16,440 
Colonial Handicap at Suffolk 
Downs, nosing out Barroco in 1:51 
for the 1 4  miles.

Meetings Twiay
Piltaburgh, July 6 (/Pi — The 

major league player representa
tives scheduled two meeting# to
day. They were to hear a' report 
from J. Norman Lewis, their for
mer attorney, on matters a t i'l 1 
hanging over from his regime. 
The playera also were to diacuea 
the aecond Alle^tar game, slated 
to be played in Los Aiigeles, Aug. 
3. The players wilt get 60 oer 
cent of the total' reccipta fro'iR
both games, the money to go into 

waa'Umed In $;01 8-S In winning their pension fund.

Sunday’ s Homers
(Season.Total in Parentheaea). 

American I.«ague
Killebrew, Senators (28). 
Lemon. Senators (20).
Sievers, Senators (9),
Triandos. Orioles (20),
Jensen,-Red Sox (I81.
Buddin, Red Sox (5),
Smith, White Sox (§).
Aparicio, Whjte Sox (Si.
Brown, Indians (31.
Garver', Athletics (2).

National League 
Banks, Cubs (23).
Robinson. Reds (1*).
Ben. Reds (1 1 1 .
Whisenant, Reds (5).
Hodges, Dodgers (15)..
Neal. Dodgers tJOi.
Roseboro, Dodgers (5).
Mays, Giants 114).
Hoak,' Piratea 18). 
tVhite, Cardlnala (8),

Savior AAU Tr^it
Meet Scheduled  
Saturday, July 25

Ne.w Britain,’ July 6 lA") - - Ted  ̂
Owen', head, track ^ach  at Central' 
Connecticut State College, an
nounced today that the annual 
Connecticut AAU Senior Men’s 
Track and Field Championship 
meet will be held at the college’s 
A rule Field on Saturday, July 25. 
It will be held under the auspices 
of the Central Conn'eoticut. A. A. 
and the gamea wlU start at noon.

Besidea the regular program for 
the stale meet, there will be sev
eral Invitation aventa in which, it 
is expected, nationally known 
track and field star# will compete.'

Amerirsn tsMffiM
Batting Kuenn, Detroit, JUSff; 

Ksllne, Dstrolt, .344; Runnels. 
Bostorf. .333; Fox, ChleSgo. .830; 
Wortditflg. Bsitimor#. .818 

Rims KjUebfisw, Washing
ton. 65, Pow#i, Cleveland. 64; 
Yost,. Detroit, 60: Aparicitx Chi
cago, 67; Jensen, Boatoti. 5A 
, Runs Batted In — Killebrew, 

Waahlngton. 70; -vlenaen, Boeton 
and Lemon, Washington. 60; Co
lavlto. Cleveland and Maxwell, 
Detroit, ,57.

Hits Kox, Chicago, 106; Kueim, 
Detroit, 104; Rtinnels. Boeton, #9; 
Power, (Meveland, 92; Allison, 
Washington. 91. ' .

Doubles Wiiinsms. Kansas 
City. 24; K)ienn. Detroit. 23; Run
nels. Boston snd Fox. Chicago, 
21: Lopez. New York, 19.

Triples Kuenn. Detroit, De- 
Mastrl. Ksnsas City and Allison, 
Washington, 5: Six pisyers tied 
with 4.

Home Run# Killebrew. Wash
ington. 28; tTolavtto, Clevelamf, 
24: Allison, Washington, 21; Tri
andos, Baltimore and L e m o n ,  
Washington. 20.

Stolen Bsses - Aparicio. Chi
cago, 25; Mantle. New’ York, 14; 
Jen.sen.’' Boston and Landis, Chi
cago, 10; Power, Cleveland. 8.

Pitching — MeUah. Cleveland, 
10-3, 769: Shaw, Chicago' and
Moaal. Detroit, 7-,3.-,700, Wilhelm, 
Baltimore, 9-4. .692; Wyrm, Chi
cago. 11-5, •.686.

Strikeouts - ■ Score, Cleveland, • 
111; Wvnn, Chicago. 101; Paa- 
ciial, .Washington, 94; Ehmnlng, 
Detroit, 9 l; Turley, New York, 74.

National League
- Battirig ; - Aaron. Milwaukee, 

.370; While, St, Louis and GilHam, . 
Loa Angeles. 349: Logan. Mil
waukee, .332; Cepeda, San Fran- 
ciaco, .331. ’ '

Runa — Mathewa, Milwaukee 
and Mays, Ssn Francisco. 64; 
Pinson. Cincinnati, 63; Neal, Loa ■ 
Angeles, 60; Roblnann, Cincinnati, 
68.

Runs Batted ’ In--Banks. Chi
cago, 76: Robinson, Cincinnati. 73, 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 72; Cepeda, 
San Francisco, 63; Mathews, Mil
waukee, 59.

Hits—Aaron, Milwaukee. 117; 
Cepeda. San Francisco, 106: T ^ -  
pie, Cincinnstl, 106; Neal. Los An
geles, 102; Pinson, Cincinnati, 
100.

DoubleSr- CimoU, St. Louis, II ; . 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 27; Temple, 
Cincinnati, 231 Pinson, Cincinnati. 
Burgess, Pittsburgh and Mays, 
San Franclaco, 22.

Triples—Pinson, Cincinnati snd 
Mathews, Milwaukee. 7; - Dark. 
Chicago, Neal, Los Angeles snd 
White, St. Louis, 6.

Home Runs—Msthewe, Mil
waukee, 25; Banks, Chicago 23: 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 22; Robinson. 
Cincinnati, 18; Cepeda, San Fran
cisco, 17,

Stolen Bases --Neal, Los An
geles. 14; Mays, San Francisco. 
12; Gilliam, Los Angeles and 
Blasingame, St. Louis, 11; T. Tay
lor, Chicago. Pinson and Robin
son, Cincinnati and Moon, Los 
Angeles. 10.

Pitching- Face. Pittsburgh, 12- 
0, l.OQO; Antonelll, San Fran
cisco,'12-4, .750; Mizell. St. Louis, 
9-3, .750; Newcomb, Cincinnati. 
9-4, .692; Podres, Los Angeles. 
8-4, ,667.

Strikeouts— Drysdale. Los An
geles. .133; S. Jones. San Fran
cisco, 113; Antonelll. San Fran- 
clsrn. 91; Koufax. Los Angeles 
and Haddix, Plttaburgh. 90.
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Not a pre-eut, _but all prerislon-built sections 
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. Cincinnati, JUly 8 idVrNatlenal 
collegiate tennis champion Whit
ney Reed has continued his mas
tery over Donald Dell. A week ago 
Reed, from Alameda, Calif., and 
San Jose State defeated Dell, from 
Bethesda. Md..-and Yale, .In the 
finals of the NCAA Tournament at 
Evanston, III. He repeated thr per
formance yesterday to take the 
men’s singles championship at tjie 
10th Trl-State Tournament here. 
The scores in the Tri-State finals 
were 1-6, 7-5, 6t3; 6-3.-r-;; .<
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CLASSIHED ADVBRTISEMBNl DEPT- HOURS 
8:15 AJM. to.4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CI.ASSIKIED ADVT.
MOWPAT T to i m P A T  lOtIO A J i,—8A TD B D A f ■ AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
M “W aal Ada" m b  takea o n r tka phoaa aa a eoa-

yenlBiio6e Tka advafttaat akouM laad kla ad Pia FIR ST  DAT IT  
A PPEA RS aad REPO RT ERRO RS la ttma for tka aaxi laaar- 
Hyn A e  Barakl Is rrapniartkla tw  oalr ON E laeom e* or aaoittad 
lesertloa for a a j adsartlawnaat aad thoa o alj to tka astoat of a 
•Hiake cood’* laaerUoa. Eirora wkick do aat laaaaa the aalna of 
tka odTerttaaoiaat wUI not ko oarractad k r "aiake good” laaarttoa.

Dial Ml 3-2711
lAwt and Pound

LOST—Pair of RlaMea in blue 
leather cam. Reward. Call Xtl 
9-7782.

LOST—CTaaa ring. High School 
I960. Initlala J.H.W. Globe Hollow. 
Reward. MI 9-2700.

Automobnes for Sale 4
FORD pick-up truck, has aide rack  ̂
V-8 engine, good Urea, doesn't 
bum oil. $100. Call MI 9-3502 after 
6:30 p.m. ^  '

LOST— PASS BOOK No. 1M09. 
Notice ia hereby given that Paaa j 
Book No. 10409, issued by Firal | 
Manchester Office, Hartford Na
tional Bank A Trust Oomibany has 
been lost, and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment and issuance of new book.

LOST—Boy's 26 " red bike. Colum
bia. vicinity West Side oval. MI 
3-4973. Rewrard.

Ne e d  a  c a r  and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay' 
mept? Had a reposaeaalon? Don’t 
give up! See Dougljui Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhisre. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany olan. Douglas Motors, 888 
Main St.

Aatd  ̂Drivtnt School 7-A THERE OHGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN
UORTLOUK'S ItanelMstar'a lead

ing driving sckool. Throe skilled, 
courteous Inatruetora. Claae/room 
tnatruetlona for IS, IS, It year 
olds. Telephone Mr, Mortlock, 
Director i/l Driver 'Bdiicatlon. 
MI D-7SM.

1958 CHEVROLET Bel-Air, 2-tone 
paint, whitewalls, radio.: heater, 
automatic transmission 4-door 
sedan. To settle estate. MI 9-1275.

LOST—Dark gray and white male 
cat, double paws, vicinity High
land Park. Any information call 
Ml 8-6600.

LOST— Sunglasses, men’o metal 
rim, light green glass, vicinity 
Highland Park. MI 8-2087, Re- 
ward.

Aimoaneementa
SILVER LANE’S Ten-Pin Bowling 
Center opening Sept. 1st. Make 
reservations now. Tel. MI 9-7056, 
A. M. F. ^ulpment.

f r e e  f r e e  f r e e . Choice of 
water pistols, cap guns or hula 
hoops with a purchase of u water
melon at the Farmer’s Market; 
819 E. Middle Tuke., across from 
Shady Glen. MI 9-0474.

PeraomlB
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
m j own home shop. Fort? vears 
factory experience. AU maxae, low 
rates, free estlmatea, tree pickup 
and delivery. Mr. Miller, 3k 
3-8S04.

I

1953 PACKARD 
Standard Shift. Clean

1957 DE SOTO 
2-Door Hardtop $1695

Only $296 down
1958 EDSEL

Passenger Station • Wagon
Just like New, Save

1969 EDSEL 
Convertible, All Power

ft’s A Doll, Save
1952 CHEVROLET" ‘

2- Door Sedan
1959 EDSEL 

Two Hardtop Corsairs
New Cars, Save

1959 LARKS 
2 doors, 4 doors 

Station Wagons 6-V8

I ARSON’S Cbnnectlcut’a first H- 
cenaad driving school .rained. ,. 
CartlfiBd and approved, !s -"ow of
fering classroom and lehind 
wheel Inatructlon for laar.agerii. 
Ml 9-aOTS.

EARLY’S DRIVING School-atand- 
ard and automatic dual controlled 
cars. Class room Inatructlona for 
15-16-lT year olds. For df,y and 
evening appointmenta call M r.! 
Early, MI 9-1392.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
MANCHESTER Cycle Shop aelie 
new bicycles. American and Eng- 

■ llsh. Services all makes. We narry 
full line of parts and accessories. 
Will buy good used hikes. MI 
9-2098. 149 W. Middle Tpke,

CUSHMAN MOTOR scooter, re
built motor. Call PI 2-8320.

BICYCLE—Boy'e Columbia. 24". 
excellent condition, $20. .TA 8-1.583.

BOYS 24 ’ BlcV’a.iE, 2 years old. 
MI 9-0248.

Business Services Offered 13
ESLBCTRICAL work by Wait Zema- 
nek. Prompt efficient service. 
Guaranteed workmanship. MI 
•-8976.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS,' any m ake- 
cara. ampllflera, phonographs and 
changers Over 47 yeare total ex- 
parience 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. Ml 9-4587.

WANTED—Chain saw work, trees 
cut. Reasonable rates.. Call PI 
2-7558 between 1:80 to 4:30 or any 
time Saturday and Sunday.

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Remov
al-Paper and ashes. Call MI 
9-4034.

GONI9ER TV Sales and Service. 
Servicing TV, auto, home, hl-fl. 
g a r te r  of century of satisfied 
eervlce. MI 9-1486, Ml 8-2781.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.' Call MI 9-1815

T1&MKIR TREE Removal— land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call MI 8-8742, Paul A. Ellison.
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M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Full Ume. Residential, com
mercial, Industrial. Attics cellars, 
yards, lawn mowing, high grass 
cut. Incinerator barrels. Ml 9-9757.

B R U N N E R S
YOUR LARK DEALER

On the Manchester-Vemon Town 
Line. Next to Vittner's Gardena, 

Tsilcottville
Oppn Evenings 9, Sat, 5 -

FORD. 1957 Country Sedan station 
wagon, full power, $1,650. MI 
3-5245.

NASH RAMBLER station wagon- 
1951. $195. Good condition Call MI 
9-5996.

SSo WASH—Do It youraelf. Lucky 
Lady SeU-Serviee Laundry, U 
Ma|^ St. (acroaa from First Ns- 
tional Store Parking Lot).

RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
Glenwood St. to Hartford. Hours 
8:30-4:30. Call MI 8-5263.

Automobiles for Sale 4
S nSDu T c A P R I-1954. Black and 
white. Good condition. MI 3-8347 
after 6 p.m.

BEFORSr YOU BUY abused car 
sea Qorman Motor Sales. Ruick 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street Ml 9A5T1. Open evening!.

WANTE3> — Clean'used cars We 
buy, trade down or trade any- 
thingi Douglas Motors, 888 'fain.

OLDER CARS, mechanics spe
cials, tlxit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
omce. Douglas Motors, 383 Main.

1951 CHEVROLET suburban, car
ryall. Extra seats for 9 pasaen- 
gera. Good condition. MI 9-7375.

FOR SALE—9-paaaenger 1954 Ford 
-Country Squire station wagon.
Price $900, Tel, Ml 9-3362. I p r r p a r b  f o r  driver’,  teM:

CADILLAC—1949 Model 62. Private | Agee W to 60. D r iv ^  and clasi-

FTjOOR SANDING and refinlahtne 
Specializing in old floors. M 
9-5750.

REJUPHOtSTERY; slip covers and 
draperies custom made. Free es
timates. Open evenings ft- your 
convenience P A M  Upho'stery 
Shops, 207 N. Main St. MI 9-6324.

MORTEN3EN TV. Specialized RCA 
televlalon, service. aQ 9t4641.

FLOOR SANDING a specialty. 
Skilled workmanship. Andy Se- 
bula, MI 9-8919.

Tranera 6-A
1958 PEERLfpSS Mainliner. Excel
lent condition. Owner mo'ving. 
Beat cash offer. MI 4-1258.

AMERICA’S leading seller. Great 
Litiies "46-10" 2 Mdroom side 
aisle, colored appliances, storm 
windows, $4,880. Only $650 down. 
Free aluminum awning installed. 
Jensen's, Inc. (always reliable! 
Rolling Hills, Route 44-A, Mans
field, GA 9-4479.

Auto Driving School 7>A

METRO APPLIANCE Service- 
Repairs all makes of refrigera
tors, freezers, washing -m chines, 
dryers, range" oil, gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work g<iaran’ eed

AMESfTB DRIVEWAYS of all 
klnda—paving, oil and sealing. 
Landscaping of new lawns . F-ee 
estimates. Call Paquet Construc
tion and Paving Co. PI 2-8293. HA 
3-7200 after 5.

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, rent
ed, sold and serviced 479 E. 
Middle Turnpike. MI 9-3477,

owner. Investigate. 101 
St.

Prize Winner.

Hamlin

8325
10-20

Destined for a busy season is this, 
•mart drees and bolero set that 
was one of the winners in our re
cent design contest at UCLA. •

No. 8325 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In rizes 10. 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. Bust. 
81 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, dress. 
5 3-8 yar(U of 35-inchTb61ero, l',4 
yards and 7-8 yard contrast.

To order, send 35c in coins to:— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 AVB, OF 
AMBUOA8 NEW YOBK 88, N. Y. 

lat-claaa mallMg add lOo for 
'itU m . Print Name Address 

Style No. and Size,
I Faaition maggzlne 35c.

room. Three Instructions. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

Most Becoming!

LAWN MOWERS 'eharpeneo re
paired. All work guaranteec Free 
pick-up and delivery. We also 
sharpen axes, scissors chisels, 
planer blades and knives. .*'nino 
Moske Ml 3-0771.

VACUUM cleaners bought.- sold, re
paired. Hoover factory trained 
mechanic. MI 9-3651, after 5.

LAWNS MOWED, trimmed 
raked. Coll Ml 9-9238.

A m  AISO'OAO A 9|W OTkEa iDCAf 
OlDM’TTtLL Uim ASOUT'

: MgMAmMSt.tutFiAwiTunefAN
-IMigOM AOOOOtiMB' 

TAkcoovM-rHe
ORAKg.'AUO-

LOUISEMlUO; 
Ktuiys/nnoHtt. 
A/AS/BTOV, /tl.

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING SIDINO, painting. Car
pentry. Aiterationa and additions. 
Ceilings. Workhnanehlp (oiaran- 
teed. A. A. DiOn, Inc., &9 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4880.

Roofing ana Chimnevs 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing r» palrilig 
roofs of all klnda. New roon, gut 
ter work, chimneys claimed r>- 
palred. Alumlnwh elding. 80 
years' experience. Free eetl- 
mates. CaU Howley, MI 3-5361, Ml 
3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
Ml 9-3808.

Moving— T̂rucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and lonf. dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Weekly van eervlce to New 
York. Ml 3-6563.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 

long dllrates on long distance moves 
48 states. Ml 8-5187.

to

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, woshere •tiid 
atove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 3i) years In Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9̂ 37.

THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting 
and decorating. Equipped and 
fully insured for large and small 
jobs. Workmanship guaranteed 
with reasonable prices. Call MI- 
3-4884.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Paperbanging. 
Wallpaper books. EstimateB given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-ions.

PAINTER and paperhatiger, deco
rating, Good clean job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, MI 9-6914 after 
5. . I  .

ANY PAIN’nN(5—Interior and ex
terior. Superior work. Low prices. 
Estimates, no obligation. MI 
9-4871.

EXTERIOR house painting special
ists. Call for free estimates. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guaranteed. 
PI 2-.8002.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
No job too small. Reasonable 
rates. Call. Ml 3-8729.

and I

Household Services
Offered 1.T-A

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
pany doors and windows, uustatr 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil- 
llmantlc HA 8-1196.

FLAT mCNliii Holland wlnlim 
shades, made' to measure All 
incuu Venetian blinds * a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEJAVINO of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement, umbjreUab -epalred, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’A. aU
makes. Highest quality ̂ ariinteed 
work and parts, over vear's ex 
perience. Famous for service since
1951. Phone MI 9-4837 *ot 
eervlce.-

best

SIZES I4-I6-I8
A ‘prettier than ever’ cobbler! 

You'll find it eaay to sew, com
fortable to wear, and the big, 
roomy pocket easily embroidered 
with gay butterfly motifs.

Pattern No. 2515 haa ! t̂isaue— 
sizes 14,16, 18 Incl.; hot-iron trans
fer; sewing and embroidery di
rections. «
, To order, send 25c in coins td; 

Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE: OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N:Y.

For Ist-claiui mailing add 10c for 
each psttepi' Print Name, Address 
with «Mie and Pattern Number,

It’s ready—tliB '59 Needlework 
Albudi! FUty-olx pages o f pretty 
designs; plus free patlenu for qro- 
chet and knit Items. 25o s' copy!

Buildltur—Contracting 14
ANT KIND’ of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest end relia
ble Workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Tbompoon, ' Ml 8-1895 /for esti- 
mates

BIDWBILL HOME linprovement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Rooting and tiding experts 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship; Eaay 
budget terms Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109. '

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
First class work. Available now. 
F̂ l̂ly insured. Call after 4 p.m. 
MI,^6326.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Clean workmanship., Free esti
mates. No job too small. John 

' Verfaille. Mi'3-2521.'

Help Wanted—Female 35
PART-TIME Work—Ws sincerely 
believe that nowhere in Manches
ter can a housewife find better 
paying, more dignified and con
venient part-time work than Avon 
has to of^er. And by associating 
yourself with the world's largest 

..cosmetic company you will be en
tering an expanding field admir
ably suited for women. Call CH 
6-1658. I

EXPERIENCED SEWING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES 
Apply Manchester Modes, Inc. 

Pine St.
Manchester, Conn.

__
\ GIRLS 14-17

For fobacro (jjs'ork. Bring birth 
certificate and social security^ard 
to the Connecticut State Employ
ment Service Office, 806 Main St., 
Manchester. —.

THRILLING WHITE CROSS 
Demonstrators

TOYS! GIFTS! JEWERLY!
PLASTICS!

Earn $1,000 to $3,000 part-time 
from now until Xmas showing the 
exciting White Cross party plan 
line. Guaranteed to bring you top 
•commission dollar in the party plan 
business; Experience unnecessary. 
Car necessary,

'Experienced party plan dealjfis 
and managers are invited to call 
collect. .Ask for area sales manager 
Henry Bouley.

Call WillimanUc HA 3-3390 or 
Coventry PI 2-6653

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent opportunity for rccenii 

graduate. Must be skilled In typing 
and have aptitude for figure work. 
Company offers liberal benefit pro
gram. flood wages. Air conditioned 
office.

• ' Apply »
First National Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves.
East Hartford. Conn.

CLERK FOR general office work. 
Knowledge of .bookkeeping impor
tant. but not essential. Must be 
good typist. Many fringe benefits, 
paid vacations, 40 hour week. See 
Miss Cl'Jlow, Herald office.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
MINIATURE poodles, 8 weeks old, 
solid black, AKO re^etered MI 
3-0147.

FOR 8ALE—AKC black pohdle, 
standard, very reasonable. Good 
blood 'Ine. Call Rockville T R  
5-4537 before 6.

BEAGLES AKC reSlemred 8 weeks 
old, good field dogs. MI 4-1414.

Articles For Sale 45
TOP SOIL—Possibly the . cle neat 
and most fertile delivered *n this' 
area ‘his year. Place your 'rder. 
Leonard L. Glgllo k  Sons, Bolton 
Call Ml 3-7088.

POWER MOWERS—Toro. Jacob 
sen, Yazoo and Snapping Turtle 
Reel and rotary. Also riduig mow 
ers. Parts and eervlce. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 88 Main St. Man
chester. MI 8-7958.

LOOKING—For a TV set 'ov your 
cottage or patio. We have several 
reconditioned sets available. Call 
Modern TV Service. MI 8-8185. 4 
Hina St.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles in
stalled. All sizes. Old Doles re
moved. Bean poles. Truck bat
tery. MI 9-1853.

FOR SALE-rUsed lumber from 
2x3 to 2x10, sheathing flooring. 
One. G.E, and one Richmond hot 
water turnace, radiators, pipes, 
hot water heaters, sinks, tubs, 
windows," inside and outside doors. 
Other plumbing and electrical 
articles. Open daily 3:30-6:30 
p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-4 p.m. or 
call MI 9-2392. Yard at Stock 
Place, offSNorth Main St.

PHILCO AIR conditioner. Like 
new, $100 Value $390. Ml 3-6139.

EDITH REHNBORG cosmetics. 
Totally new concept. in beauty. 
Dermajeune Juvalite with nature’s 
own ingredients. For -samples, 
write P. O. Box 494, Manchester, 
Conn. "

PICNIC TABLES—6 foot $19.95 8 
foot $22.95, 29 " wide lops, 10" 
seats. Braced, bolted 2" western 
fir or western spruce. W. J. 
Zinker, MI 9-5444, TR 5-1665.

PORCEI.AIN feiNK .51" with left 
hand drain All one piece. Ex- 
tremel.v reasonable. Mahogany 
arm chair. Call MI 9-7782 between 
4-9 p.m. tit

Help TVanted— Male 36

20" ROTARY mower, self-propelled 
$99.95 ireg. $139.9,5, discontinued 
model). Marlow's, 867 Main St.

ABC OIL SPACE heater heats 5 
rooms adequately. MI 3-7568.

Course-a and Classes 27
ELECTRONICS —men and women 

16 to riO. Get a well-paid position. 
l.«arn Electronics. . Television 
servicing in two evenings a'week. 
*'Learn-by-doing.” Evening cla-ss 
starting now' at ’  Connecticut's 
Oldest Electronics School. Call 
Hartford:- JA 5-3406 for Informa
tion. New England Technical In
stitute. 56 Union Place, Hartford 
3, Conn.

WANTED— Experienebd lubrica
tion man. Full time, steady work, 
good nay, hospitalization and 
many other benefits. Apply In per
son. Moriarty Bros., 301 Center 
St.

EXPERIENCED tool makers and 
machinist. Apply E. A. Patten Co.', 
303 Wethercll St: MI 9-0701.. ,

AMBITIOUS cohscientious young 
man wanted to learn our business. 
Apply in person 4-5 p.m, Grinold 
Auto Parts, 191 Center St.

WESTTNGHOUSE .automatic fan 
for room or,window, slightly used. 
MI 9-6487 after 6 p.m.

ONE BEDROOM set suitable for 
camp. Also aritique table, bench 
saw and work table. MI 9-7H9.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

MOVIE CAMERA, 8 mm. Four 
speed- record changer. Call MI 
3-0858. ,

BEDROOM SET, portable sewing 
machine. ' art pieces. Best offer 
taltferr. MI 9-4267,

WINDOW AIR conditioner, '4-ton

.17
Carrier. Used one 
3-0579.

season, MI

Bodta and Aceedoorian 4^
FOR SALE—*4 ft. Chile Craft ex. 
prase cruiser. Many extras. Tel. 
MI 8-1725. _____________ _

IVA TODfT King Craft runabout 
bi>at, upholatered. Windshield,' 
running lights bow and stem, 
trailer and 14 N.p. Evlnrude 
motor. MI 9-9061. ____________

rflBW 3EBAGO outboard, wlnd- 
sbMM and convertible top, trailer. 
At wholesale price. Must be sold 
by July IS. ipall MI 3-4426.

OOMPLBTTE 19 wooden storm 
Irindowg and 19 wooden screens. 
Size 54x28. Will sell reasonable. 
Call MI 9-6770'after 8:30 p:m.

TRICYCLES; child's tow car. bed
spreads, drapes, 4x8 pool, painted 
bookcase, tables, lamps, knick- 
knack shelfj MI 9-3633.

ao-FO O T Crulse-along. 1947 hull 
with 1956 75 h.p. Gray
inboard fiberglas bqttom, all 
equipped,' Including trailer. A-l 
condition. Cash $1800 or trade for 
some :ash and small outboard. 
Call M I 9-8257 or M I 3-0042.

Building: Materialfi 47
WEEKLY s a v in g s  LIST

Western Framing, In loads
$114 per M’

Canadian Framing, In loads
$93 per M'

Combo Doors from $14.95 ea.
Pine Paneling $140 per M’
Mahogany Econopanel 16Hc.sq. ft. 
Window Blinds from $5.95 ea.
8d JIe 16d Common Nails $lf.45 keg. 
1x10 Sheathing (SM) $98 per M’ 
Disappearing Stairways $23.95 ea. 
4x8 Plyscore $195 per M’

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA*nONAL 

DEALS FOR BUYERS WITH CASH

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE STREET. 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHeetnut 8-2147

Diamonds—WatchM— ' 
Jewelry ■ 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 139 Spruce 
Street. MI 9-4387.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

Household Gooda 51
FOR SALE—Seven cubic foot Frig.

$60. MItdaire.
9-4304.

Good condition,

PEAS FOR SALE, 
taken. PI 2-8096.

Phone orders

Household Goods 51
SALE 1-8 OFT on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile. Kentile, from 7o 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

A GOOD SELECTlOhf of sterilized 
refinlshed used furniture for 
every room All kinds of appli
ances, sparkling clean, no chips. 
Come in and compare quality and 
prices. Open 9-9. LeBlanc Furni
ture Hospital. 195 South St., 
Rockville TR 5-2174.

ELECTRIC STOVE, $75. Electric 
dryer, $75. Refrigerator, $25. MI 
3-0095.

AUTHORIZED BY BANK 
TO SELL

3 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 
OF FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY TERMS $18.88 

A Gorgeous Living Room Suite

S Mohawk Rugs, Tables Lamps, 
ling Stand, Hassock, and Pic- 
. A Charming Bedroom Suite 

with 1t^Sealy Posturepedic Mattress 
and MaK^hing Box Spring. Pillows, 
Rugs, Boudoir Lamps, Dresser Set 
and Pictured. A Complete Kitchen 
with a Oorgeoli^ Dinette Set. Frost' 
Free Refrigerator, Combination 
Range, Vacuum Cleaner. Dinner 
Set, Silverware Set, Linoleum and 
Kitchen Cabinets. If Needed an 
Extra Maple Bedroom is Available 
with Bedding. Rugs, I.*mps, Etc. 
The Bank Has Authorized t<f-SelI 
All or Part.

Shown By Appointment 
Only, At Your Convenience 

Day Or Night 
Phone Samuel Albert 

Hartford CH 7-0358 
Up To 8 P.M.

If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ ll send my auto for 
you-No'obligation,

A _ L —B— F ^ R —T - i ’S
43-48 ALLYN ST . HARTFORD 

Open Nights "rill 8 n.m.
Sat, 6 p.m.

COMPLETE Unit of dishwasher, 
disposal, sink and counter Very 
good condition. Only $1.50 May be 
seen Monday through Fridav be
fore 4 r90 p.m. 61 Steep llollow 
I.-ane. ' ’

Bonds— Stocks Mortimges 11
IMPROVE YOUR CREDIT -  A 
inultitudc of monthly o a ’ments 
rhay be lumped into one second 
mortgage with payments of only 
$22.25 for each .$1,000' you need: 
Dial CH 6-8897. ai\d ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter how Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, IS 
I^wls St.. iSartfSrd.:':----------------

Help. Wanted— Female 15

WANTED 2.5 strawberry • pickers 
over 15 y^ars old. Meet at Man
chester Post Office 7 a.m. If rain, 
will pick up next day.

Situitloiis Wanted— Male 19
MASON, carpenter and painter de
sires work. $2.25 per hour. Tel-. 
CH 8-8161 nights only.

EXPERIENCED meal cutter would 
like job wholesale or retail. Full 
or-part-time Box N, Herald.

Boats and Acces.siineN ■»
12, FOOT BARBOUR runabout, 14 
h.p. Eyinrnde motor Many 
extras,'- $326. 38 Server St. MI 
9-2860 after 4 p.m,

ONE AMESBURY skiff. (5ne 
h.p. Elgin motor, ran less than 20 
hours. One Maatercraft trailer. 
MI 3-.5604, Can be seen at 46 
Riverside Dr. ,

EXPERIENCED - sewing machine 
operators, day shift,-8 a.m.-4:30. 
p.m. Night shift 5 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard 
St. t

ALL 'tYl*HlS of carpentry ■ work 
done, alterations. dormerH, roof
ing, porches, etc. Catll MI 9-5981.

Roonng—Siding 16
RAY'S ROOFINO CO., etalngle and 
built-up roofa, gutter and* conduc
tor work: .roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 0-3214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 9-8838. -«

OOUOHiJm ROOFINO Company, 
Ine. AI\imlnum aiding, asphait- 
osbSBtos roodiig. Alsd alumbiuii, 
■galvanised or copper gutters and 
leodera. Ml 8-7707.

First National Bank ■ of Man- 
I cheater, located at Manchester,
I Connecticut, with a branch office 
; at Colchester, Connecticut, is 
closing its aff -ira. All creditors of 
the 'Assoriarlon are, therefore. 
notiAed to present claims for pay
ment to the undersigned at 821 
Main Street. Manchester, Conn.• • •
, The above notice is published In 

accordance with Federal law, 
Hartford National Bank and Trust 
Company ia continuing and will 
continue at the same locations the 
former business of the First Na-, 
.tional Bank of Manchester, having 
purchased' Its assets and assumed 
its deposits and. -ther liabilities.

• John 8. O. Rottner 
George-C. Lessner' 

Llquldattnij: Agents

STORE 
FOR RENT

19 MAPLE 8T.
— APPLY —
Monchesttr 

Savings and Loon
1(M»7 MAIN 8T.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and IN8TALLED

•  SEWERS >
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
brainaga Co.

Ml 9-4143

SEPTIC TANKS
.A N n .

P LU G B ED  S EW ER S  
MacMss Cleassd

SepUe Tanks, Dry WeJIs, Sewer 
Lines In-talleiL-^llsr Water- 
proofing Dene.'

M cKIN NEY B R O S .
Swwwrogw Disposal Co.
ISO-188 Pearl St.—Ml 8-8808

' converse
JR.

PAINTIN6 and 
PAPER HANQINC

teleph on e

Ml 9-3244

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany din
ing room set. Immaculle condi
tion, $85. Ml 9-9387.

r e f r ig e r a t o r s  — Frlgldolre, 
Philco, GB "and other famous 
makes. Factory tebuilt. Guaran
teed In working order, Gas 'and 
electric. All types. All stiMi, sacri
fice prices. Norman’s, 445 Hart
ford Road, Manchester, Open 
nights ’tU '9. Sat. 'Ml 7. Phone MI 
3-1925. ____  .

SAVE UP TO 50% ON 
SIMMONS FACTORY 

SAMPLES
Hide-a-beds sofa beds, single 

and full size mattreesea. 
Mahogany China Cabineta. $30. 
3-plece parlor set, $30.
Hotpoint refrigerator.' $85. 
Kelvinator refrigerator. 
Kelvinator 30" electric range. 
Both like new.

WATKINS
. USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
15 OAK STREET

Open Thursday evenings until 9 
Closed'Mondays

TWO-PIECE section^.living room, 
2 odd chairs. 12x15 rug and pad, 
one picnic table, 4 lawn chairs, 
one baby carriage, one convertible 
high chair and stroller. Call MI 
9-0425.

36’ ’ ELECTRIC range, good condi
tion, $12 takes it. Phone MI 3-1673,

DELUXE electric range. 6 sur- 
face units, double ovens with 
broilers. Excellent condition. $90. 
MI 3-5908.

Wanted— T̂o Bay 68
WANTED TO BUY 

Good used resalable furniture, 
also small upright and sptaiet 
pianos.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street
WB BUY and aeU luitlque and used 
furniture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic cc itents, 
whole estates. Ftimiture refin
lshed and repaired. Furtnture Re
pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
vllle. NO 8-7449.

WANTED TO BUY—Electric stove 
and 2-piece living room set. Good 
condition. MI 9-3633.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. ■ Babies ac
cepted, Mrs, Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 148 
Center St. Ml 3-5002.

ROOM TO RENT.
. Gerard St. MI 3-5047.

Inquire 63

BOOM FOR RENT, Call Ml 8-5874.

PLEASANT room for young gentle
man. Centrally located. Phone 
mornings MI 9-1849.

ROOM NEAR bath for gentleman. 
Free parking. 54 High St.

ROOM FOR rent, continuuoug hot 
water and shower. Private en
trance, free parking. 101 Chestnut 
St.

ATTRACTIVE room in quiet re
fined home. Near Center. MI 

‘9-7410. '
I.IGHT Housekeeping room for 
lady. Call Mrs. Morse, MI 
3-6388.

PLEASANT room,in quiet home 
next to bath, shower. Free park
ing. MI 9-0887.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 61

SIX ROOM duplex, central, heat 
and hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
automatic washer garage. Call 
.MI 3-̂ 785 5, MI 9-9801.

NICE 3 bedroom apartment, large 
airy, heat furnished. Refrigerator 
and stove if desired, or furnished. 
Adults. Call MI 3-59.37.

LOAM
CIII-TIVATED. CI.EAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. Ml 9-0450

AFTER 5 P.»'I.

WANTED^ EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN

Full time, steady job, good pay. Hnspitalizatinn and othfw 
benefits. Apply In person to: Miles Densmore, Service Manager.

IW o ri o r f y  I B r o f  Rers
SOI CENTER STREET

1

CENTER MOTOR SALES
481 MAIN ST.

Bob advises 
set uptowii and 

see the finest 
in eeonomieal new 

and used ears, 
foreign and demestie
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AwartniM itd^-FUtB—  
TmmbmdU 63

Tu^OOM, fully fumlsbed anart- 
meHt, c«trany lotmted, heat In- 

190. CaU Ml ^6808.
r j \ r K  ROOMÎ  second floor of 
Manchester Oretn home, un bus 
Une CaU/kq 9*5901 or Ml 4-1809.

throw  ROOM apartment with 
ftove and refrigerator. Also 4 and 
e room apai^entB. Call Ml 8-2008.

Summer Home* for Rent 67
CAPE OOD,:^Need 8 room ranch on 
lake, 8 minutes from ocean. FuUy 
equipped. Ml 9-8670.

Wanted to Rent 61
WANTED—Five or 0 room modern 
house in Manchester. Call MI
3-7187 days.

NEW LISTINO -  Bo4ars School 
area-—• Halahed rooms, fiaoi Cod. 
Shed dormers, completrv re- 
modeled kitchen, attached garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtor, Ml 9-5246, 
or Robert Murdock, Ml 8 9472,

fo u r  r o o m  tenement, hot water 
S lid  parking space. Tel. MI 0-3838.

THRSH ROOM apartment with 
heat and hot water. Middle-aged 
couple, no children. MI 9-2849.

THRBB ROOM apartment, steam 
heat, not water, stove, refrigera
tor, kitriien set CaU MI 9-6914 
after 8-

MANCHESTER

's-4 ROOM APARTMENTS

We furnish heat, hot water, gas 
for cooking, refrigerators, stove, 
storage space. $82 to $94.

Trf. MI 9-7787 9 to 12 noon.

6 to 7 p.m. Tel. Ml 9-40’/l or /• 
TR 5-5917

a v a i l a b l e  n o w
New 3^ room apartment in resi- 

licntial area in Rockville, Kitchen 
appllancei, heat and built-in TV 
antenna furnished. Near recreation 
area with tennis court and swim
ming pool. IS minutes from Hart> 
ford bridge by Wilbur Cross High
way. Ml 9-4824

X Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702.
FOUR OR FIVE Unfurnished rooms 
in Manchester, central heat de
sired, Daughter 18 months. Call 
MI 3-2738 before 6 p.m.

Farm and Land for Sal« 71
BOLTON—Approximately 8H acres

lag:
location. Reasonable. 8, A. Beech-
of land with 660' fron Ideal
ler, Realtor. MI 8-6969..

Houses for Sale 72
4-5-8 ROOM—Homes for sale. 
Starting price $11,600 and up For 
further details call Charles Lea 
perance, MI 9-7620.

7 ROOiM Colonial, baths, ga
rage. steam heat, good -onditlon. 
Owner. MI 3-0731.

814 Room  Cape Cod, shed lormer 
tile bath, fireplace, open stal 
case. Hot water oil heat, recrea- 
ticsi room porch. Shade trees 
good condition. Charles Teaper 
ance Ml 9-7620.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, heat, 
atove, refrigerator, hot water. $90. 
MI 9-5229 from 9-5 p.m.

ONE ROOM fumiehed apartment 
sir-conditioned. Marlow's. 887 
Main St.

BISSELL, STREET— Four rooms, 
second floor. Stove included. Re
decorated, $70. Ml 9-5229 to 5 p.m.

FOUR ROOM heated 
Adults. MI 8-6841.

apartment.

SIX ROOM duplex near Onter. 
Adults. No pets. MI 3-6423.

ELLINGTON CENTER—  3-room 
apartment, completely furnished 
until Sept. 9. Private entrance, 
utillttea. TR 6-3634.n i  5-9968.

QUALTPY BUILT -  6>4 r o o m  
ranch, full basement with fire
place, plastered walla, full inau 
lation, fireplace in living room 
ceramic tile bath, builtdn oven 
and rar.ge, hatchway, all city 
utilities, amesite drive. Near 
Main Street bus line. Immediate 
occupancy. Charles Lesperence, 
MI 9-7620.

SPL?T LEVEL — 7 rooms, IM 
baths, recreation room, laundry 
room, garage, combination win
dows, amesite drive, city water 
and sewerage, large lot. This 
home is in excellent condition 
Charles I./eBperance, MI 9-7620.

BEAUTIFUL—5 room nmch,. 1% 
baths, enclosed breezeVay with 
2-car garage, amesite drive, oil 
heat, baseboard radiation ap
proximately U4 acre lot, large 
shade trees ' Priced at a low fig 
lire of $16,800. Charles Ivesper- 
ance. MI 9-7620.

Bustness Loeatlom 
for Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT, excellent lo
cation 500 square ft., air-condi
tioned optional. Tel. Ml 8-1191.

COMMimCSAL bustneas or office 
space for rent. Up to 6500 square 
feet. Will rib-divide. Main Street. 
Located near Center. Plenty of 
parking. Phone MI 9-5229 ' or MI 
8-7444.

FOR SALE-Rent. Equipped soda 
shop, luncheonette, 188 ■‘’ price St., 
Manchester. Call ElXport 9-6088, 
Saybrook.

LARGE PLEASANT More, exce'- 
lent for grocery, TV, or appliance 
salesroom, etc. Good size front 
windows. $110 monthly. Cell after 
5. MI 9-1680 or MI 9-3649. 99 Sum
mer St

A IR -C X JN D m O N E D  3-room office. 
100% Main Street location. Park
ing. Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Houses for Rent 65
TWO ROOM cottage, furnished, 
shady, parking, one person. $35 
per month. New Bolton Road MI 
3-6389.

6>4 ROOM Cape Cod, shed dormer, 
tile bath fireplace, open ■ stair 
rase. Hot water oil heat, recreS' 
tion --oom, porch. Shade trees, 
good condition. Charles Lesper 
ance. MI 9-7620.

SIX ROOM CAPE -  Full shed dor
mer. fireplace, insulated open 
staircase, knotty pine recreation 
i-oom, hot water oil heat, com 
blnation windows and doors, 
porch, shade trees, amesite 
drive, good condition. Priced for 
quick sale. Charles Lesperance 

' MI 9-7620.
FIVE ROOM RANCH -  With ; 
rage. 2 fireplaces, ceramic i 
bath. Amesite drive, large lot. To 
appreciate quality and workman 
ship, see this fine home. Charles 
Lesperance. MI 9-7620.

Houugu for Suit 72
1

H o o s m  fo r  S a lt 72
$13,000—Attractive • room Cops, 
aluminum storms, amsstte drived 
large trees, near b w  ahopping 
and school. Carlton W Hutchins, 
MI 9-5183.

m
ROOuiStDGE—New 6 room rsich. 
IH baths, attsched fsrage v e n  
targe iMtig -room, $18,9^ R. r . 
Dimock Co., R «ltor, Ml h-OJ'i, 
or Robert Murdoch MI 8 6473. Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-'rT09.

IV
NEW CAPE COD-Shed dorther— 
oversized 34x36. Near jwers 
kchool — complete four. $15,400 
(first deposit ' holds). R. F. 
Dlmock Co. Realtor, Ml 9-0345. 
Barbara Woods Ml 9-7709 Rob
ert Murdock Ml 8-6473.

HILLSIDE MANOR, Venton -  
Choose your own high wuodeC lot. 
For your new Ranch, Split or Co
lonial. R F. Dimock Co. Paaltor, 
Ml 9-0246, .or Barbara Woods, M( 
9;7702. Robert Murdock, Ml r 647?.

VII
COVENTRY—4H room ranch with 
carport, beautifully landscai ‘!d lot, 
amesite drive, perfect condition. 
R. F. Dlmock do., Realtor. MI 
9-5245.

v r a
UNDER CONSTRUCTION. lew 
room ranch, basement garage, 
choice location, built-r*i ato' e and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, emesite 
drive, completely landscaped lot. 
$18,000. R. R  Dlmock Co.. Realtor. 
MI 9-5345.

XVIII
4H ROOM RANCH, like new, tire 
place; ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, attached garage full price 
$11,900. R. F. Dlmock Co. Realtor. 

Ml 9-5245, Robert Murdock. MI
3-6473, or Barbara Woods, MI
9-7702.

LOSS SALE TO SETTLE 
ESTATE

/
Location excellent^ ss minutes to 

Hartford. Fine old rural coloiriAl. 
Dining room, breakfast room, pan
try, 15x80’ living room, master V>ed- 
room, .two double bedrooms snd 
nureery, teen dorm. Psneling, 8 
nrepisces.. beamed ceiling, i 1/S 
acres, giant shade trees, view, 
stone walls, 10 minutes to lake 
privileges. H-mile to ahopping, all 
conveniences. Buyer must have 
good prjcdlt and. earning of $8,000 
to $10,000 net for comfort. Down 
payment required. $075. PI 3*61198 
anytime.

H o u m s  fo r  S alt 72
PORTER STREET aeetion — Im- 
maculata 6 room Englleh Colonial. 
9 rooms each floor. IH baths. 
Nest recreation room, large living 
room. Fairly priced. Quick occu
pancy. Shown by appointment. 
Phone MI $-6978. Brae-Bum Real'
‘ y-

MANCHESTER—4 room ranch, 
centrally located, new aluminum 
aiding, city water and sewerage. 
Price $n,9(». Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER, Alton St. '-E xcel
lent 6'4 room, 8 bedroom home. 
Convenient to all schools shopping 
and bus line. Shown by appoint
ment only. Phone MI 8-6378. Brae- 
Bqm Realty

OLD NEW ENGLAND 
CHABM

Unusual and delightful 1736 Oh- 
lonlal. Uery good condition. 10 
rooms, a baths, oil heat, dishwash
er, , disposal. Beamed ceilings,. 
Dutch oven fireplace. Exquisite 
iaheltng. 13 acres. Urge frontage, 
tame, log cabin with fireplace. 

Privacy. 9 miles from Manchestei*, 
near 44A. Under $80,000.
Walton W. Grant Agency 

Realtor MI 3-1163

TOLLAND-60 acra farm for s4U' 
House In good condition. Bam as 
chicken Coop. Good land for build
er or A evsJ^r. More adjointni 
land avatlaUe. Call P v . Ton- 
gren, Broker. Ml 8-6991.

s.b.rb«. ” Local Teacher Reports
On NEA Convention

EAST CENTER St., six room 
home, oil hot water heat, garages, 
nice family home, only $10,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-0133.

COLONIAL — Seven room older 
home on Vernon Street. Modem 
kitchen with dishwasher. "Down- 
Btaira bedtoom and full tile bath. 
8 bedrooms on second floor. Im
mediate occupancy. Price $16,300, 
Earle S. Rohan, Realtor. MI 
3-7433.

$18,200- -1856 8DC room Cape, fire
place. birch cabinets, bas'board 
neat, awnings, aluminum terms, 
garage, shade trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchlne, Mi 8-0183.

ON 3% a c r e s  fertile land. 6 
rooms, breezeV7ay. double <arage, 
2 ceramic baths, firepla''e, 8 
miles. Carlton W, Hutchins. MI 
8-5132.

ROCKLEDGE—Custom 514 room 
ranch, built-in range, Recreation 
room, porch, awuiinga, plastered 
garage. Reasonably priced. Carl 
ton W. Hbtcltlns. MI 9-5182.

THREE BEDROOM ranch -w ith 
full collar and 114 baths. 61 Alice 
Drive. A real buy In • choice 
neighborhood. MI 8-0085__ ____

XX
MANCHESTER—New 0 room Co
lonial, fireplace, built-in sto” c oven 
and dishwasher. $17,900. R. F. 
Dimock Co. Realtor. MI $-5246.

XXI
MANCHESTER—New 7 room Co
lonial, 1>.4 baths, breezeway. two 
car attachedigarage. Built-ins. Im
mediate occupancy $32,900 R. E. 
Dimock C?o’., Realtor, MlvSj-6245.

XLII

FIVE ROOM RANCH -  Full base
ment with fireplace. Plastered
walls, full insulation, <arge liv
ing room with fireplace,, hot
water oil heat  ̂ ceramic tile
bath,' garbage disposal, combina
tion windows' and doors, city sew
erage .^d water, amesite drive, 
Urge lot. One owner. Immediate 
occupancy. 414% mortgage may 
be assumed. Oiarles Lesperance. 
MI 9-7620.

Suburban for Rent 66
FIVE ROOM apartment, hot air 
heat, electric hot water, disposal, 
kitchen cabineta, 4 clothes closets. 
Garage. Beautiful yard and lots of 
room. Adults preferred. Stafford, 

' OV 4-3602.
ROCKVILLE — 14 Laurel St. Well 
fiimlahed S room apartment. In
quire 24 Grove St., Apt. 9.

Summer Roili^ for Rent 67
COLUMBIA LAKE —Small water
front cottage for rent. July and 
August. Phone MI 9-0752, MI 
8-2593, :

COVBaiTRY lake :— 4 room cot- 
- 'tage, modern -conveniences. ‘"Call 

PI 2-7658 •

FOUR ROOMS, plus 3 infiniahed, 
full basement, city utilities fire
place, hoi water oil heat, com
bination windows and doors, roll
up awnings, house apd attic fully 
insulated, deep lot, nicely land
scaped, many shade trees, excel
lent condition, quick occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance. MI 9-7620.

WEST SEDBl—New listing. Two- 
family, 4-4 duplex, 3 twin-size bed
rooms, excellent location. Handy 
to bus, church and shopping, '’ ood 
investment property. Priced to self. 
$15,200. R. F. Dimock Cu*. Realt , 
MI 9-6245, or Barbara Woods. MI 
9-7702, Robert Murdock, Ml 8-6472.
FOUR ROOM Cape plus 2 unfin
ished. .All city utilities, full base
ment. oil heat, amesite drive, 
combination windows, awnings. 
Excellent condition throughout. 
Priced at only $11,900. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

28 HORTON RD.—Six-room Cape,
4 bedrooma. large kitchen witti 
extras, comer lot with parklike 
yard. City utilities. Near school, 
church and shopping. Call ownejv' Realty Co 
MI 3-4254.

MANCHESTER-‘-Vscant 8 bedroom 
Cape near schoola, ahopping and 
bus. Hof water heat, fireplace, ga
rage, spacious yard. If you are 
hot itiraid of doing a little paint' 
job, this houke can«be . bought 
right. Alice Clampet, Realtor. MI 
9-4513 or Mr, Johnson, Ml 8-7357. 
Other listings available.

MANCHESTER—Special this week 
only. Beautiful four room home, 
all city utilities. Steam heat. oil. 
Aluminum aiding, nice wooded 
lot. Full price $10,600. Short way 
d'nt. New large four, room ranch, 
excellent construction. Many, 
many extras, one acre land. Build
er moving out of state. A buy at 
$12,800, Many more buys like 

the ones listed above from $6500 
and up. Cal' the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors.: MI 8-6980.

Bolton Notice
At an-advertised public hearing 

by the Bolton Zoning Board of Ap
peals, held on June 30, 1059 at the 
Bolton Community Hall, Bolton, 
Conn., the following applications 
'  ere adjudged:
A) Pemiission granted on the ap

plication of Robert D, Valen
tine through his qgent John D. 
LaBelle, for the construction 
and operation of a gasoline Ail
ing station on the property lo
cated on the south side of 
Route -I4A and the east bank

. of Bolton -Pond Brook. 'This 
property Is bounded on the east 
b.V the property and residence 

|__.,...-.o f-H<fald—L.—Lee;- -et-ek—
B) The application of Regional 

Equities, Inc. for a variance to 
dlride a parcel of, land with 
157’ frontage oh Vernon Road.

-Bolton, Into fwo lots; the Arst 
having a 76' frontage and an 
area o f  16,403 sq. ft. and the 
second having -n 81’ frontage 
and an area of 15,193 sq. ft.; 
whereas the required minimum 
frontage Is 75' and required 
minimum area ia 22,500 sq. ft. 
The Board voted unanimously 
to table thia application for 
further study of the land and 
topography and to consult with 
local health authorities.

C) The application; of. James O. 
H qsiettlor A variance to divide 
a parcel of land located at the 
Intersection of Birch Mountain 
Road and Volpi Road luto'two 
irregular-shaped lots; one lot 
conforming to regulations and 
the other lot being lees than 
10% undersized. The Board 
voted unanimously to table this 
application for *urther study 
of the land and Its boundaries.

BOLTON ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS 

, Julius U Strong, Chairman
fv Byron H. Shinn, Secretary

.343 SUMMIT ST..—(^istoip built 5 
room frame brick veneer, 114 
stories, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, 2 bedfobrns, ceramic 
bath, jpen.porch, full basement. 
Ix)t 109x150. Tm-mediate occupan
cy. Marlin Robertson, Broker, 
Ml 8-6953.

LAKEWOOD giR<5LE
Large 6 room Gblonlal, paneled 

laundry roonj  ̂oft spacious kitchen, 
dishwasher "And disposal and two 
tiled baths, formal dining room, 
formni living room with paneled 
wills, bookcases and cabinets. En
closed sunporch. 3 twin-sized bed
rooma. Large lovely wooded :ot and 
shrubs. Oversized 2-car garage 
with storage space. Call owner.

MI 9-8590
SIX ROOM ranch, full basement, 
attached garage. Green Manor. 
Near Buckley School. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Screened in 
patio. Fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath. No agents. Reduced to aell. 
Call MI 9-8578.

MANCHESTER—S acres of com 
mercial or industrial land. 4 room 
house •>n premises. Price $11,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

$9,200—CUTE 3 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum storms, amesite driye, 
large ♦rees. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

MAN.CHESTER—New 6 rtiom split 
ranch. 2 full baths, built-in oven 
and range, finished recreation 
room,' 2-car garage. C^venient 
location to shopping and schools 
$20,900. Down payment required., 
$2,090. Phllbrick Agency.- Ml 
9-8464.

COVENTRY LAKE — Two year 
'round cottages. Good mveatment 
property. $8,500 for the 2. Call 
Marian E. Robertson, Broker. MI 
3-5953.

WANT A bargain? Owner going out 
of state, must sell. 4 room ranch 
good condition and clean. Oil heat 
and electric hot water. Good for 
children, with shade trees. Near 
bus'^lne. Only a stone's throw 
away from Bolton Lake. Beach 
privileges. Call MI 3-4887.

MANCHESTER, 51 Bretton Rd. 
Excellent one owner 6 room 
ranch, two bedrooms, full tile 
bath, garage, has concrete drive 
large living room with fireplace,

' two nice porches. Full plaster 
house, radiant heat. Priced right 
Shown by appointment only. 

JDrive by. MI 3-8273. Brae-Bum

MANCHESTER GREEN -  Excel
lent custom built 6 room Cape 
Cod. Large 34' living room. Din
ing room, kitchen and lavatory 
first floor. 3 bedrooms and full 
bath second floor. Large well
landscaped lot. Priced to sell,
Phene MI 8-6373. Brae-Burn Real
ty-

C»VBNTRY — Four rooms and 
bath, enclosed porch, 3-car garage 
unflAtahed, amtsfte drive. Under 
W.OOO. Low down paymSnt. Own
er will carry mortgage. Pi 2-6086.

 ̂W*ntMt—R«al EstaU 77
ARB YOU OON8H)BlUNC 

8BLUNO YOUR PROPEHTYT 
We will appraise your p.’ jpert? 

tree and without any obUgatlon 
We alto buy pnm rty for cash. 

Member MuSuple Listing 
gTANLEY BRAY. Res!tor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 6-6279

SELLINO YOUR HOME? For

ftrompt, efficient, courteous aerv- 
vs and appraising without obliga
tion call 8. A. Beechler. Realtor, 

Ml i-6969 or Wesley R. Amtth. As
sociates. Ml 8-9652. Member Multi
ple Listing- Service.

BUY — SELL — TRADE
Wsnt to sell your property? 

Greenwood, Inc., will buy for sH 
cash or work put a trade Oiilck 
action assured. Call and get our 
deal, no obligation.

GREENWOOD. INC.
Ml 3-1577

ANDOVER (Special)
' Large 6 room Ranch 
' 3 large bedrooms 
' Formal dining room 
’ Basement garage 
' Aluminum combinations 
’ 1 acre on high elevation 
’ $2,700 assumes money saving 

mortgage
LAWRENCE F. FIANO

BROKERS MI 3-2766
Paul P. Fiano MI 8-0458

Weddings |

TODAY’S VALUE
Move right in! Brick, 6 room. 2 

bath hpme. Hot water heat. Plas
tered walls. Garage. Large lot. 
Near bus.

H. B. GRADY. Broker 
MI 3-8009

VACATION LIVING 
ALL YEAR ROUND 
Second Bolton Lake

Six room, year 'round, lakefront. 
home. 60 ft. waterfront with large 
dock, anchored float, rowboat. 
Three bedrooms, pine paneled liv
ing room with fineplace. Screened 
porch overlooking lake. New^paint 
and landscaping. $15,800.

Call Owner Ml 9-8905
67 LAUREL STREET

Do it yourself chance. Sturdy 6 
rpom home of the older type. Your 
chance to improve. Priced accord
ingly.

ARTHUR A. KNOP’LA, Realtor 
MI 3-5440 or MI 9-5938

BOLTON (All Stone)
• 514 room Ranch
• 2 stone fireplaces
• Plastered walls 
*' Built in appliances
• Aluminum combinations
• Large screene4-ln porch
• BaZement garage.
• Over 2 acres land
• High elevation
• $3,700 assumes money saving

present mortgage.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

NEW LISTING .-
This 6*,4 room home is .well 

planned for comfort and conven
ience. It has 314 rooms on first 
floor, 3 bedrooms and ba(h on sec
ond floor. Large attic. Oil hot 
water heat. Aluminum screens and 
storms.' $14,500.

MADELINE SMITH. Realtor 
MI 9-1642

BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

MI 3-2766 
MI 3-0468

SIX ROOM Colonial. East Middle 
Turnpike, Bowers School district. 
Within walking distance of new 

■ Ĵunior High and High School. 
Basement garage, amesite drive, 
nice yard. Excellent conditibn. 
$13,900. Call owner evenings, Ml 
9-4630.

ROCKVILLE—4 apartments In
center of town consisting of '6, 5, 6 

, and 3 ',•corns: Good'income and re
pair. Price is $20,900. For more 
information call Phllbrick Agen
cy. MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER 
(Custom Built)

• Large 7 'room, 6 finished cape
• Fireplace
• Plastered walls
• Formal dining room
• 13x24. Living room
• a ty  utilities
• Near St. James’ School suid

Main St. shopping
• Only $16,000

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

MI 3-2766 
MI 3-0458

Invitation to Bid
The dwelling house snd poultry 

Kouse' both located on the farm 
formerly Owned by Tohn Sw-anson, 
Jr., on Brandy Street, Bolton, Con
necticut, .which farm, was recently 
purchased by the Town of Bolton 
for school purposes, will be sold 
to“'tije-rtolghest~blddeiv-------------—

Sealed bids, in envelopes clearly 
indicating 'that a bid ia enclosed, 
must be in the hands of the First 
Selectman, C. A. Robbins. R.F.D. 
No. 1, Andover. Connecticut, by 
1:00 P.M., Saturday, August, 1, 
1959. '  -

All bids received will be opened 
at the meeting of the Board of Se
lectmen . on Monday, August 3, 
1959 at 8:00 P.M. In the Commu
nity Hall. The Board of Selectmen 
reserves the right to riject any or 
all bids. If-deemed for the best In
terest of the Town.
'  The successful bidder will be re

quired to comply .with the follow
ing conditions; ^

1. Pay ,the3 _niqunt bid, in ca|^ 
or by certified che'ck.'within five 
(5) days after accepiane'e of the 
bid;

2. Remove the buildings by Oc
tober 1, 1959; ahd

3. Provide liability insurance 
coverage in an amount satisfactory 
to the Board of Selectmen.

Dated .at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 2nd day of July, A. D„ 1969. 

Cha/rles A. Robbins 
Michael Peace 
Stanley Patnode

Board of Selsetmsa

MANCHBSTER-^lx room family 
home, newly redecorated, modern 
tile bath, 2 porches, large yard, 
new roof. Extra building loL 

. $13,900, Gal! F A D  AnnulU,.,--MI 
0-6544.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
NOTICE OF THE

VERNON (Manchester Line)
• 6 .raOm Ranch
*. Rxpan.dable attic
* Beautiful stone fireplace
* Basement garage
• Near parkway 

Asking $14,900.

LAWRENCE F./FIANO

BOLTON CENTER RANCH
• 5H rooms.
• 2-car. garage.
• View.
• Only $16,300,
LAWRENCE F. FIANO

BROKERS MI 8-2766
Paul P. Fiano MI 8-0458

BOLTON 7
•Roorh older home. 12x17 kitchen. 

15x26 living room. Two stone fire
places. Stucco barn. Three bay ga
rage, over acre land. P-artly till 
â Te. Terrific view bath east and 
west. Reduced to $21,500.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

MI 3-2766 
MI 8-0458

n«L

A spseial organization for drlvs^ After several houre of laMnea ^
bate, Um modertte reeohitton wM

COLLECTOR

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town Taxes are hereby notified 
that I will have it Rate Bill for the 
List of 1958 of 36 mills on the dol
ls* for the Town of Manchester, 
and. of 2.6 mills on the dollar for 
■tl, Special Taxing District of the 
TdWn of Manchester.

Each of Huch taxes are due and 
payable, one-half on the first day 
of July, 1959, and one-half on' the 
first day of January, I960; pro
vided. however, that any tax 
amounting to not more than Twen
ty Dollars shall be due and payable 
in one installment' on July 1,-1959. 

_  Kailure-to make first payment, by. 
August 1, 1959 renders the whole 
.tax delinquent. Second: payment 
becomes delinquent after February^ 
1, I960. Interest is figured from'̂  
due date at the rata of 4  of 1 
per month or fraction o f a month. 
Said taxes ate payable at the Of
fice of the Collector of Revenue in 
the Municipal Building—Monday 
thru Friday—9 A.M. to 5-P.M.

PAUL CERVINI 
Collector of Revenue 

▲dvt Nô  667l

BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

MI 3-2766 
MI 3-0458

VERNON — Large new 6 room 
Cape, 2-trar garage. 2 acres or. 
more. Room for that saddle horse 
here'. P. V. Tongren. Broker. MI 
3-6321. "Anything in Real Estate."

TOLLAND — Older Colonial. 11 
rooms.' Laige barn. Approximate
ly 8 acres. Easy to convert extra 
'3 room apartment. P. V. Tongren, 
Broker. MI 3-6321,

"A n d
NOTICE la hereby given tbj'Tax 

Pa.vers of the town of Andover, 
that a tax of 61 mills on the' dol
lar, laid on the List of October 1st, 
1938, becomes due and payable on 
July 1st, 1959. All taxes under $40 
must be paid in one payment on or 
1 efore August 1st, 1959 to avoid 
jnterest charges. All,Motor.’Vehicle  ̂
'taxe.a must he paid in the first two 
quarterly payments as billed. All 
other taxes inafy be paid quarter-  ̂
ly during J-uly 1959, October 19,59, 
January 1960. and April 1‘'60. Fail
ure to pay any quarterly Install- 
nient of this taSc on or before the 
same date of the next succeeding 
,month.from,the_due date of ths in
stallment causes the entire balance 
to become due and payable and 
interest at the rate of S/10 of 1% 
per month or fraction thereof will 
be charged on the entire unpaid 
balance until payment ia received.

M deputy or i  will receive aaid 
tax at the Andover Library on Sat
urday, July 11, from 2:00 to 5:00 
P.M., on Tuesday, July 28, from 
7:00 to 9:00 P.M., and on Saturday, 
August 1st, from 2:00 to 5:00 P.M 

Eugene C. Schwanke 
Tax Collector

ON THREE acres of beautiful 
plush green lawn sits this wonder
ful. 2 bedroom custoifi all brick 
ranch. The view la breathtaking, 
surrounded ' by expenaiye .homes 
and Country Club atmosphere. 
Only .2 minutes from the Man
chester town line in Glastonbury. 
Must, be ,s>en to be APPr«ct>ted. 
J. D. Realty Co., Ml 9-S#40. '

RGGKV-HjLB—4-yeai—oMr -fi-roem- ■ 
Cape in nice neighborhood with 
basement garage, amesite drive, 
aluminum storms, large lot, ce
ramic tile bath, all p^ter,' hot 
water oil heat: In excellent condi
tion. $14,900. Good financing. J. D. 
Realty Co. MI 9-3640.

Gregory-Hernberg'
Miss Sandra Jean Hernbetg 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
M. Hernberg of Pine Lake Shows 
Coventry, aitd Steven B. Gregory 
son of Mrs. Evelyn Gregbry Koen- 
nlcke of Nortl^^Wlndham, were 
married at >  p.m. Saturday at the 
First Congregational Church of 
Coventry. The Rev. James R. Mac- 
Arthur, pastor, performed the 
double ring ceremony In which the 
bride was given In marriage by her 
father.

The bride wore a ballerina- 
length gown of tulle and Chantilly 
lace. The fitted bodice featured a 
Sabrina neckline, trimmed witji 
tiny sequins and had Chantilly cape 
sleeves. The bouffant skirt featured 
tier upon tier of lace fuid tulle. Her 
fingertip veil of silk Illusion fell 
from a crown of tulle petals scat
tered with tiny sequins. Her bou
quet was of lily of the valley an" 
white carnations, and 
breath on a white Bible,

Miss Pearl F ltU lof Pine Lake 
Shores, cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She was dtfqs^d in 
a blue net ballerina-length gown 
and carried salmon pink carna
tions.

Best man was Ronald Gregory 
of North Windham, brother of the 
groom. Ushers were Allen Hem- 
berg of Windham Center, bfother 
of the bride; and James Cartier of 
Perkins Comer, Mansfield.

A reception followed the cere
mony 'at the Pine Lake Community 
Club. Alualc was by Joe Kozey’s 
orchestra of Putnam. Guests at
tended from Bridgewater, Mass., 
Newport, R. 1., and Troy, N. Y.

The couple are on a wedding trip 
to New Hampshire. For traveling, 
the bride wore navy blue with 
white -accessories.

The couple will be at home In 
Hampton after July 10,

Decarli-Harmsen
The marrlsge "tof Mies Elna 

Ethel Harmeen, 104* (Iheatnut 
St., daughter of Mrs. Ema Harm- 
sen and the late Elvemis Harmsen 
Sr., and Peter Erneat DeCarli, 
South St., Coventry, son pf Mrs. 
Nellie DeCarU and the late Ernest 
P. DeQarU, tdok place at 11 o’clock 
Saturday morning In the parson
age of the Zion Lutheran Church. 
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy 'per
formed the double ring ceremony.

The couple were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Spearrin, 
East- Hartford.

The bride wore a shaded blue 
chiffon drees with orchid corsage 
and yellow accessories, and the 
matron of honor wore a navy blue 
dress trimmed in white with cor* 
sage of red roses.

The bride’s mother was attired 
in a blue dress with a blue and 
white hat and accessories, and the 
bridegroonv'e mother in a pearl 
gray nylon dress with white acces
sories.

Following the ceremony a re
ception for members of the imms 
diate families' was held at the 
home of the bridegroom's mother 
In Coventry.

Following a wedding trip to the 
White Mountains the couple will 
be at home at 843 Main St. after 
July 11. .

The bride, a 1958 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em- 
pisfyediar K'zecretarjrarthe Trav-* 
elers Insurance Co. The bride
groom attended the Howell (?he- 
ney Technical School and ia em
ployed at Lydall and Foulds Paper 
Co. -•

^The bride and bridegroom gave 
personal gifts to each other.

■feducation teachers, the qussuon of 
merit pay for all taachers, and the 
National Education Assn.’s stand 
on racial Integration were acted 
on at the NEA convention in 8t. 
Louie, Mo., In the past four days.

Robert Wolfcrt, president of the 
Manchester Bklucatlon Assn., de* 
scribed the action in a letter to 
The Herald.

Here is Wolfert's letter:
The moat important diecuaslon of 

the July 2 business meeting was ac
tion on a petition of varioua state 
associatinne of driver education for 
the establishment of a separate da-, 
pertment within the NEA to serve 
the needs of such teachers. To pass, 
the motion needed a two thirds 
vote of the assembly. The vote was 
about 1,800 for-the creation of such 
a departinent, but over 1.100 voted 
against the motion and, therefor, 
the motion was defeated.

Those favoring the creation of 
sfuch a department stated many 
reasons for the motion, including 
the fact that teachers of driver ed- 
ucatlon received little service from 
the NEA and that publications of 
the association gave little recogni
tion to the needs of an area of in
creasing Importance. Furthermore, 
the AFL—CIO Teachers League 
was. interested In organising the 
group, and if the NEA did not 
take these teachers into ths pro
fessional group the union would.

Oponenta of the ^ove claimed 
that the curriculum was already 
overcrowded. If the NEA created a 
separate deparlment for teacheri 
of driver education, more preasure 
would be 'created for incrcaaed 
■chpol 'time for Initructlon In an 
-area the public already claims la 
overcrowded. The public seems to 
want the schools to spend more 
time on Instruction of the basic 
skills rather than any "frills" or 
subjects of secondary importance. 
Driver education is an auxiliary 
service of the schools and* should be 
so represented.

State Delegates Divided
The Connecticut delegation was 

sharply divided on the question. Of 
thbse present and voting. 15 voted 
for the motion and 10 voted 
against.

In between business meetings 
end general aesslona, I attended 
aUte delegation meetings, e circle 
discussion on the problems of Ob
taining lay participation In cur
riculum development, and a dis
cussion on obtaining professlonnl 
salary goals.

At- Friday morning’s business 
session the question of merit rating 
and teacher’s ealariee came up. 
The Committee on Reeolutlona 
suggested that last year's reeolu 
tion on the subject be retained. The 
resolution was z  strong one and 
vigorously opposed any form of 
merit rating. The Connecticut dele
gation' .'lad discussed the resolution 
at its Thursday business meeting. 
Concern was express^ that the 
positions of the NEA and C?BA 
would not be In agreement. The 
C?EA representative assembly In 
Hartford, meeting In May. had 
changed Its stand from complete 
opposition to one of qualified op
position. However, a delegate from 
Oregon moved to amend the 
resolution, which brought the NZ' 
tlonai Education Association’s posi
tion hearer to that taken bv the 
Connecticut Education Association. 
The NEA position, now provides 
strong opposition to any form of 
subjective rating Plans, but it 
recognizes that If a suitable 
method were devised that Was safe 
and fair in its treatment of the 
teachers then the NEA should not 
oppose It.

Debate on lnt4»gratlnn
The matter commanding the 

most Interest and attention was 
the NBA's position on Integration 
of the public schools. It was the 
desire of the Resolutions Commit
tee that last year’s reaolutlon — 
a very mild one—be passed. How
ever, several motions to amend 
were made from the floor.

The NteA’s poaition has been 
that the '^nroblems of Integration 
"be solved on the state and local 
areas by citizens of Intelligence, 
saneness, and Teasonahlenesi 
working together fli the Interests 
of national unity for the common 
good." Many members of the 
Connecticut delegation. Including 
myself, were not happy with the 
resolution. It seeemed to some 
that seyeral slates had taken lit
tle or no action? on the problem 
and orobablv would not unless 
prodded to do so. However, del 
egates had found In talking to 
Negro leAchers and others from 
the South that a majority favored 
the moderate stand. Gradual ed 
ucation to overcome personal bias 
and bigotry, In their view, was 
the only way to solve the problem 
of achieving equal status for all 
the people of our country 

Many Connecticut delegates 
were rtady to compromise for thef 
sake of unity. I wanted to. .but 
could not. I felt that the resolution 
should Kave'arieAstTecognlzBd'Oir 
right of the Federal Government 
to take necessary action in areas 
that have demonstrated inability 
to provide the minimUtoi giutran- 
tees of eitizenahip as prorided in 
the constitution and through the
rulings of the. Supreme Court.

passed without changs by a Isrg* 
majority.

All day Saturday, the Foqrtli o f 
July, was spent by locsl sssoeU- 
tion presidents In meetings on bow 
to Improve the locsLassoeiation to 
best serve the needs of tsaolMrs 
snd the cause o f public sdoeatloa.

The sessions closed Friday svo- 
nlng and most delegates rsturned 
home after that. Wolfert, howsvsr. 
Is not returning to Manchester 
immediately but Is apeftding a  few 
weeks camping In Yellowstone Na
tional Park.

Public Records
Warraatea Deads 

George D. Altocmis to WlUiam 
J. Topping Jr„ and JOan B. Tsp> 
ping, property on Hillside S t 

Louis 8. and Chris W. Billmaa 
to Harry A. and Jeanette A. Etch, 
property at 150 Avery St.

Ral^h Fletcher Jr., to William 
and Stella TtutkowskI, property on ' 
Canterbury St.

Case Bros.. Inc., to David R. and 
Anna B. Pierce, property at 3M 
Porter St.

A. Lillian Franklin to Oliver A). 
and Mildred M. Jarvis, propwrty at 
38 Strickland 8 t  

Mary E. Cabral to Andrew and 
Maria Buzas, property on Durant 
St.

Conaervatrix’e Deed 
Estate of John Kisalauskas to 

Theodore J. Trahan, property at 
195 Union St.

Quitclaim Deed
The Cornell Realty po. tp the 

Connecticut Bank and Trust Co,, 
property on Adame St.

Joseph F. LaForge to Ruby C. 
LaForge, property on Gardner S t  

George H. Gould to Perley A. 
Trombly, property on Sunset S t , 

AdmliMrutoFs Dead 
Estate of Karl A. Johnson to 

Robert 8. Harding, property on 
Adams St.

duuige el LocaHen 
U and R Construction Co., Ine., 

from South Windsor to 58 E. Can* 
ter St.

Ineorporattoa Certificate 
McPartland-Bldwell Inc., adver* 

tislng, promoting and' developing: 
capital stock Of 1$0,IX» divided 1 ^  
5<X) shares, all common, with par 
value at $10; commencing busineas 
with $2,000. Thomsa C. MePart- 
land, Ray W. Bidwell, Marlon K. 
McPartland and Elizabeth T. Bid- 
well, Ine., incorporators.

BUI of Ssle
Clifford H. Keeney to the Dari- 

Mald Milk Co., burinesa at 612 
Keeney St. -*

George H. Gculd to Perley A. 
Trombly, Print-Mart Co. on gunr 
set St. '

, Building Permits 
Harold Phelps Sr., srect fence at 

U.BUyue St., $100.
O. V. Erlandson, erect house on 

Ludlow Rd.. $18,000.
Eugene GIradto for Austin Chum- 

hers, alterations to house at 82 
Byron Rd., $800.

Eugene Girardin for Frederick 
W. Bwlger, alterations to house et 
83 Gerard St., $8,000.

Anthony J. LaPifilo, alterations 
to house at 8- Alton St., $75.

Clarence Johnson, alteratiens to 
house at 86 Columbiia St., $200.

Ralifii H. Fletoher Jr., altera- 
tiona_to bouse at 87 N. Elm St, 
$800.

Kenneth w . Chadwick,. altera
tions to house at 6SS Center 8 t . 
$ 1,000.

George A. Meyer, erect house on 
Dale Rd., $15,000.

R. B. Wendell for Evelyn Ri
vard, erect house on PorOsnd S t, 
$15,000.

Homes Beautify Building Co. tor 
James D. Dumsa erect house on 
Meadow Lane, $21,000.

U and R Housing Co. for Stan
ley Hlllnski, erect house on Garth 
Rd., $21,000.

Thomas Dawkins, aiterationa to 
bousd at 279’ Oak St.. $903.

Ernest C. DeCioccio, demolish 
shed at 127 BisseU S t, $44.

Frank Gambolatt, demolish bam- 
on Highland S t. $200.

Jack Kerin for HZnry Arnold, 
addition to house at 43 Dorothy 
Rd., $1,000.

Frederick Knofla for John M. 
Purdy, alterations to houss at 555 
Porter St. $60O.

Dana Oetchell, alterations to 
house at 31 Deepwood Dr., $600.

Iraq Builds Terminai
Basra, Iraq — CohetmeUon has 

started in eouthem Iraq on a 
deep-water terminal that will 
simultaneously '•erth .two 65,(X)0- 
ton tanicers wHt. .a combined 
leading rate a ' 8,000 tons sn hour. 
When the terminal and the instal- 
le-tion of pipeline" connecting It to 
nrodtiolngr: fields neerhy -W oom- 
pleted. Southern Iraq's oil exports 
are expected to increase from the 
current rate of 12,000,000 tons a 
year to 20.0C '000 tons. The 
project, to cost $70,0(X>,000, is 
•riieduied for completion early in • 
1061.

VERNON — 1(4 .year old 7 room 
split level. Nice Shaded yard, won-, 
derful view. P. V. Tongren. Brok" 
er. MI 3-6321.

SIX r o o m ; ranch, no basement, 
radiant best, attached garage, 
large lot. Under $15,(MX). Owner, 
MI 9-8846.

Lots for Sale
VERNON STREET West—2 

11^185.- Total price, $2,0(X). 
on property. Call Ml 9-3362.

73 I 
lots; 

Sign

MANCHESTER, Gardner St. lOOx 
200. Building lot. A stog  $ ^  or 
best . offer Lawrence F. Fianb, 

Broker. MI $-2766.

~  Saborltan for Sale 75
ANllGVEfi^New 6 room ranch, 
basement garage. Beach and lake 
prlvilsges. P. V. Tongren, Brok
er. Mfs-6t21.

SUCH IS LIFE - - - IN SUBURBIA TODAY!
, I f — g .

T̂odgjf li# dkwowgfod coBopiisiio
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About Town MiM EUm  ArMHlt. «lAUftH«r of 
Mr. wwl Mrs., OusUvs ArnwH. JM 
\ytlUsma St . V as ici'est aoimtst at 
titr Jinishf'O’ Mrlhodist Church 
yrstorday. She Is a pupil of Mrs. 
Anhe Strirfclaml Prstl.

Hobart MoComb. 913 Bank St... 
ampio>‘ad as a rustlxhah at The 
Herald, left b>- plansJ Saturday for 
a ^wo 's‘e< . A-araUon tn Ireland.
He plans to ''"Jrtl hi mother and 
other relatives This is his first I OiiiM of <Jur I^edy of St 
tnp back to hia native land since '
he came to this cmuitr.’ 11 i j  ,veat» 
ago Hie wife- flew ■'u. Ireland re- 
renUy and he w-lU Joii he- there.

The WBA wUl'IwM a picnic to-

Ttie 'board n f directors of the 
'^srthol-

orjevC's parish will meet lomor- 
Tow nlKht St f> o'clock In the rec- 
Tor>-, 7 tr iO. Middle Tpke.

The British At't**’tcat* * '̂'ib will 1 
K.ld Its monthly meeting: si the 

tnorwa- mght at fi o’clock at riubhotise at 8 o'clock tomorrow^
Sperry’s Glen. Bolton. In case of | night, 
rafti It will be held in Odd Fellows i . .
hall. Irene Vlncek and Helen Tu l-, Beauchamp, eleclrl-
ler are co-chalrnen of the com -: class. USN,
tnlUee in charge. I , Mrs. l,eo L,. Beaii-

1 champ. 88 Linnmore Dr., and hus- 
The, junior. Century Club of hand of the former Miss Alice .1. 

Mgncliester will have a board sirang of Hartford, serving 
meeting tomorrow night at S aboard thevlock landing ship US8 
o’clock al the h w e  of Mrs. W il-, ponner. Is scheduled to visit Mll- 
11am RusUng. .’iBffTytndsor St. ' w-aukee, Wise.. .Tilly 8 to 13. The

visit la. part of Operation "Inland
L t Col. John S. G. Rfittner, 483 Seas ' a vast naval exercise to | Kathryn 

E, Center St., has retum «i-.^m e rp],hrate the opening of the St. 
after attending 15 days of sfm;- Law-rence Seaway this summer, 
mer. training with the l l l 7 t i i \  _ . -
Army Reserve Army Senice Unit 
it Fort Devens. Mass, where he 
served as ataff Judge advocate.

I TU’o YoulliR fined 
: On Damage Count

The Army and Navy Auxiliary, 
will hold a card party at. 8 
o’cloek tonight at the clubhouse.

'The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs’ 
Field Da.v Corp will meet Satur
day at 8 p m in Portland The 
meeting wdli be preceded by a pic
nic at 6 pm  This la the final 
meeting before field day w-hlrh 
«1U be behj bn Aug 1 at Lake 
Compoiince

L T. WOOD CO.
ICE P U N T
SI BISSEU. 8T-

'u h e a -C n u h e d -B lo rk f

Robert L. Webb, 31, of 14 Wad
dell ' Rd accused nearly three 
months ago of ambezaling a lad
der, was given a suspended Judg
ment in Town Court this morning, 

Deputy Judge I>eon Podrove 
said facts presented in the case In- 
dicstcd Webb may Have been 
guilty of some form of rrilibe- 
havTor. but not In accord with the

Two Baat Hartford youths who , 
. pigaded-guilty June >6 to charges | 
ij of" willful Injury to personal prop^
1 er(y and iinl«wful discharge of flre- 
*arma. today were each flned 110,I sentenced to 10 da.vs In Jail, exeeu- 
I tion suspended, and placed on good 
I bdhavloi probation for one year. , 

George F. Murdock. 18, and Kert- i 
' neth D. Gero, 17, Were sentenced 
by Judge Jules a . Karp who said 
the court Is giving the two '•an
other chanc^.’̂

Judge Karp said the tiA’Q had I 
.records in Manchester , and said a i 
term in tjlform school -awaited 
either of t h ^  If he should appear 
in court again. '

Murdock and Gero were ar
rested June 17 after a complaint 
that they had shot .il3 caliber riflea 
si some earth moving equipment

e n g a g e m e n t  of Miss ,
..o.... ..1 Lee Brown to. Beaton boys acta In discharging
John Case la announced bv her par-1 firearm., wert wanton, ’ Judge 
enls. Mr. and Mra. Harry L. Brown,; Karp saitf. "but they did not go 
12 Chester Dr. ithst far that they should M  tent

Her flsnee Is the son of Mr. snd ■ l-u lb* reformatory.
Mrs. Beaton Case. Chapel Rd , i ‘ ‘Th* ‘'"url la giving them an- 
Sout.h Windsor. ] other chance. ’ he flnlahed, " I  hope

A September wedding is planned, i tbe.v appreciate it."
Placed on good behavior proba

tion. the youths will not have to 
report to a probation olBcer, But, 
If they ase arrested on any charge 
within the next year, they w ill 
face a charge of violation of pro
bation.

E t i f f a f ( e d

original charge of embesalement 
' of a ladder.

.Assistant Prosecutor Allan D. 
j Thoitiaa said Webb was arrested on 
I complaint of Eugene Carlnl, a Bol
ton TV repairman, who claimed 
Webb borrowed a ladder, then sold 
It. Webb countered he had bought 
the ladder. Defense Counsel A tty. 
Philip Ba.ver ssid the case was 
complicated by misunderstandings.

In making his decision. Judge 
Podrove said Webh may have been 
guilty of olTenalve misbehavior 
toward the Carinls but had not 
committed, a breach of the peace in

E nga ged
•The knfcagement of Mias ^ancy 

Ann Johnson to Maurice Cormier 
of Manchester has been annouheed 
bv ■ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francia Mosher of Bread and 
Miik St., North Coventry, former
ly of St. Johnsbury, Vt.

M iss Johnson is a graduate of 
the Knbertson School In Coventl.v I 
amt' tUended Manchester High | 
Schof.', She is employed by. the j 
Manchester Modes.  ̂ ■

Her f ai Ce, who makes his heme | 
V . Ih 111* biother-Jn-law; and sister, j 
Mr. snd Mrs. Nom an Babo of 87 : 
Wariaw'orlh St., Manchester, Is the | 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aldric Cvi- f 
feier b ' Waterville. Msine. He is a ! 
gr.d ’ihic of the Waterville High

Murphy Rites 
Held Today 

In Rockville
Ellington The funeral for Rob

ert William Murphy, 44, of Sun
set Rd., Ellington, who died sud
denly Friday night, was held at 
8:15 a.m, today at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St. 
Rockville. A  requiem high Mass 
was aaid at St. Bernard's Chiircbi 
Rockville at 0.’ BuHal followed In 
St. Bernard's Cemetery.

Bearers were Louis P. Kelly, 
John Sweeney. William Pnittlng, 
Alien Miller, Charles Presaler and 
John Moran. Honorary bearera in
cluded Ellington, Rockville and 
Vernon official*.

Murphy was chairman of the E l
lington Board of Edudation. a veti- 
eran of World War n and a mem
ber of the Rockville American Le-

gon. Rockville Lodge of Elka, 
aple Grove Society, and the 
Rockville Area Chamber of Com

merce. He had served a tfcm as

president of the Chamber’s prfde- 
eeeeor, the Rockville Clvtc Asan. 
He was a graduate of. Rockville 
High School and BrownTlnlvereUy.

He was bom In Rockville Feh- 
18, 1915, a  eon of the late John C. 
and Mary Rich Mnrphy, and hs4 
lived in the Rockville area.moet 6f 
his life. He conducted a men’s 
clothing store, Hotiae and Murphy, 
for many years in Rocktllle.

He leaves hia wife, Mra. Frances 
Parker Murphy; two daughters 
Marita and Maureen, and two sons, | 
Robert Jr., and John Charles all of | 
Ellington; and one-slater, Sister' 
Marita Charles a member of the 
Order of Sisters of Mercy, of Tor- 
rlngton.

Tel. Ml Mt14
FOR DESCRIPTION 

DELIVERY

PINE PHARMACY

Now Many Woor

FALSE TEETH
Wltk U H I« W orry

Kot. talk, laugh or tneoxo wlthouP 
(ear of Inaocure false teeth dropping, 
ellpptng or wobbpng. rASTEETH 
hMds plates firmer and more com
fortably. This pleasant powder his ho 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeUng. 
DpCiP't ceuse nsuaee. It's sikillne 
(non-scldl. Checks “pUte odor'* 
(denture breatbi. Oet FASTEETR et 
eny drug counter.

RANG!

>UCL o :l

BANTLY OIL
I .IMI' \ N\ . IM 
■ '! \ 'N - I IM I.)

TEL Mlfcltt-ll 9 -1595

KOCKVTLLE TR 5-:3271

charge on which he .was. presented,
Webb wa.« charged with breach the entireaen.se the atatiite held, 

of the peace, a change from the | Atty. Bayer and Prosecutor
i Thomaa pointed out Webb haatmly 

"TTr'I ■ , one violation on hia record and

Orangp Baapballa L spii
New York—More than 50 per 

cent of the nation's aeiuipro and 
industrial Haaehalt leagues ate 
using brfght orange halls this aea-i Schorl end ia employed by the Hoc 
son, according to the National i Point Co. in Hartford.
Baseball Congie- .. The new "glo-j The wedding la planned for 9:30 
balls " are said.to be easier to see a to Strp,. 5 at St, Marv's Roman 
than the traditional white ones: I Cnt.hoiit Church, South Coventry.

O L U E 'S
AUTO BODY

WELDING, AUTO lO D Y antf FENDER REPAIRS
COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 

LACQUER AND ENAMEL 
281 ADAMS ST. TEL. Ml 9-502S

Ust
Your

Chorgo Plcm 
Per

DoiivariM
Jpat telephone your order for 
drug needs and roemetice—-giv
ing your Charge Plan num
ber

Get
Immediate
Delivery

(ffjMcrpbS
PR E SC R rPT^> . PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST__M l 3-5321

CHICKEN BARBECUE
, UNITED METHODIST CHURCH— BOLTON

SPONSORED BV WSCS

SATURDAY, JULY 11
SETTING—8 P.5I. and 8:30 P.5t.

ADULTS, S1.7S—CHTUIREN UNDER 13. >1.00 
■nCKETS ON SALE BY A N Y  WSCS MEMBER 
OR CALL MRS. JOHN ERICKSON— Ml 8-5?24 

RESERVATIONS CLOSE WEO., JTXT 8

THIS IS THE HOUR!

HERE'S 4 EXCEPTIONAL VALUES TO 
BjE HAD DURING HALE’S JULY

I W h i t i S A L E !
REG. 69c SILICONE

IRONING
REG. 69c CANNON 

STRIPED
BATH

. BOARD COVBRS TOWELS
•c y

4 4 *̂ 2 - W
Irons faster -wnlh less heat. 

Fits alfstandard size boards.

Good quality Cannon towel* 
with 1" stripe in tan, aqua,' 
yellow and rose.

REG. 39c MARTEX

DISH ^

HALE ’S 8TURDVWEAR 
BOX STITCHED QUILTED

MAnRESS
PADS

With Comer feUatlc

• tqwEu; .Reg7$8.98 fiA 
39'’*7e" / Q #*Qv
twln'lllze 1

2 9  e«h
Reg >4 911 .$ 0,09
54”x7e",  ̂%

Absorbent. long wearing 

Martex t\>wels for maximum 

service.

full sizf' wiw ^
Pure /white Ailing that’s 
guaraijteed to launder white. 
Elasti^ on each corner.

WE GIVE GREK.V STAMPS

Clogpd M ffiu iayg D u r in g  Jufy  an'd A u gu $ l

Th« h a m  CORK
M a n c m i s t i r  C o n n *
MAIN 8T„ AT  CORNER OF OAK ST.

A reniln(ler that|m ’re open until 5 P.M. on Mpndaye, Tuesdays 
and Fridaya. On Oioae days we offer a full 8 honra of unUiter- 
mpted aei^ce, 9 A.5I. to 5 P.5I. These honra are especially eon- 
veideint for saving nr transacting other Snanrlal business on your 
way home from work, or while doing some late afternoon shop
ping. Thursdays, of course, the hours are extended right straight 
through to 8 P.M. .Manchester Savings and Loan, 1007 Main 
StreeL near Maple Street. "Manchester's Oldest Financial lu- 
Btitntion.’’ ' ,

that a minor motor vehicle 
charge.

Nicholaa D. Maselli. .50, of 
Bloomfield, charged with iiaing 
metal tirea on the 'highway, wsa 
fined Its . Maselli, a contractor, 
waa charged May 13 after softie 
Of hia heavy equipment had been 

I driven on Biiah Hill Rd. and had 
; chewed up, the surface. Maaelll ar

ranged with the town Engineer- 
j ing Department to repair the road 
' and his case waa continued from 
day to day  until repairs were 
made.

Phillip Faron. 2.5. of l io  Birch 
S(., waa aenlenced to 10 days In 

! jail on a charge of intoxication.
Alan T. Donxe. 21. of West Rd.. 

Vernon was fined 115 for failure 
to drive to the right.

The court referred Jeffrey D. 
Morhardt. 16. of 33 Hollister St., 
to Juvenile authoritiea. Morhardt. 
who appeared in court .lune. 26. 
waa initially charged with breach 
of the peace, to which he pleaded 
guilty. The court ordered the plea 
erased before referring him to the 
juvenile court.
"•I The court entered a nolle 
againat a charge of failure to 
grant the - right of way lodged 
agalnat John G. Robinson, 81, of 
705 Center St. Robinson was ar
rested after a crash June 28 in 
which a car driven by Donald J. 
Logan. 20, of 8 We.at St., turned 
on its side on Cooper Hill St.

Contintiances were granted to; 
Barbara. L. Jard’ine. 30. of North 
Franklin, fraudulent iiaue of a 
check, to Friday; and Harry A. 
Anderson., 46, of East Hartford, 
fraudulent issue of a check, to 
July 20.

GRIAT NIW run OIL
PIVflOFiMINTf

; Haipi kaap your 
burhor cloah as it 
haaft your homo I

' RT-98 is the'most completely 
effective fuel oil sdditive in use 
todsy This help* your oil 
burner deliver morc^ean, de
pendable heat.' You get pra- 
mium service, too. All designed 
to make home heating easy.

Coll today hr

, Mobilhttot iT-M
WE GIVE 

GREEN STAMPS

MORIRRTT
BROTHERS

301*31 S Contor Stroot

Ml 3-5135

Avcniirc Dsiljr Net Press Ron
Far Om TYaak Eadail 

Majr Urd. IN *

12,925 '
BbnbMr at the AoOt 
Boresa af Oreelattae
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The Weather
Fareaeat «f 0. R. Waetfear I
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Read Herald Advs.

Waahington, July 7 
President Eisenhower 
vetoed the omnibus housing 
bill, calling it extravagant and 
inOationary. He asked that 
Congress proddee a less costly 
measure. '

In a special message to the 
Senate, Biaanhov'er axpreaaad dis- 
oippointmeiit that Oengreaa had 
sent him a biU "so excaaelve 4n 
the spending it propoaea, and ao 
defective m othw respacta. that 
it would do far more damage than 
good." . '

His meaeage at^ioked several 
key provision* ot the. $1,376,000,- 
000 measure, including i 
-1 . "What he termed an exceaaive 
$900 mHlioh, I-year urban renewal 
program.

2. The authoriaation for 190,000 
public . housing unita while 100,- 
000 pravloualy - authorized subsi
dized dwelling* remain unbuilt.

3. Direct f^ e ra l loan* for hous
ing for the elderly. Eisenhower 
aaid this need cen met by fed
eral insurance c ' private loan*.

But Eisenhower made inflation 
hi* basic objection to the measure. 
The I bill’s original heavy cost in 
loans, grants and avLlay* bed been 
drastically reduced "by Democrats 
In Congress hi hope of avoiding 
a veto.

This was the fourth major veto 
by the President this session. It 
leaves up in the air a number of 
major housing programs for which 
federal fund* are running short.

An Eisenhower veto never has

(j|i^._*t>een overriden in the President's
6V4 year* In office. Democratic 
prospec^ts seemed poor if  they tried 
to do so on the housing bilj, since 
the Vote on the final version of the 
legislation fell well short Of two- 
thirds in both branches.

The Senate passage vote on the 
compromise measure June 22 was 
56-31. The House tally June 23 was 
211-177.

House R e p u b l i c a n  Leader 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana had 
told reporteip earlier that he had 
recommended a veto, and had told 
Eisenhower a veto would give Con
gress a chance to write a new and 
less costly housing measure.

Halleck delivered his strong 
recommendation at Eisenhower's 
Weekly White House conference 
with Republican, leaders of Con
gress Senate GOP Leader ETverett 
M. Dirks^n of Illinois, who with 
Halleck briefed reports after the 
session, said he would “never pre
sume to tell the President what 
he should do".but added;

" I  would veto the bill.”
Administration leaders of both 

Houses thus joined .the Budget 
Bureau and the President's hous
ing advisers in recommending a 
turndown of the measure.

The administrations' objections 
to the measure are baaed chiefly 
on the cost of its urban renewal 
and public housing provisions. 
Halleck said the measure carries 
cost* greater than those contem
plated in Eisenhower’s proposal 
for a balanced $77 billion midget 
and would necessilate "trimen- 
dotuly increased expenditures in- 
the near future.”

President 
Omnibus Housing

Granby, July 7 (/P)— Maybe
■"Fh *  W W Granby's elusive “ Killer Cat”

D i l l  as loo  Costfv
$;roun<l bi the area. ' i 

Several heifers and sheep have 
been killed, and word somehftw got 
around that a big cat was respon-

"A ll the tracks we've seen here 
are dog tracks," says Conservation 
Officer John Samalus. He said 
there is a dog pack In the area 
where the eight animal killings in 
Granby and Simsbury have been 
reported.

"There is a pack in the same 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Reds Ldud 
Menagerie 
Space Hap

Moscow, July 1 {IP)— Russia 
claims the flying menagerie 
she lobbed into space last 
week is the most powerful 
single-stage rocket yet sent 
up from either side of the 
Iron Curtain.

A  leading Soviet scientist haUed 
the Russian feat of recovering the 
two dogs and a rabbit safely after, 
their flight aa ‘“ an important atep 
in solving the problem of space 
flight by men,”

" It  won't be long noW before 
we see people flying into Space," 
declared Dr. Grigory Khrushchev, 
corresponding member of the 
USSR Academy of Sciences ov6r 
Moscow Radio.

Moscow Radio first reported the 
launching of the huge 2-ton mls- 
qlle yesterday, four days after It 
'went up. The nose cone and its 
^asengers separated from the 
propelling rocket and parachuted 
back to Earth, returning the ani
mals aafely, the Russians aaid.

I t  was not announced whether 
the propelling rocket had gone 
into orbit around the Earth or 
whether it had burned up on Re
turning to th* Earth's atmos
phere.

The Soviet announcement di(l 
not give details of th« rocket but

(Continued on Pngn F1vn$

If Columbus Gould, 
Why Can’t a Swede?

Clinton, July 7 (A —John C. H 
Wenden la a 70-year-old man who 
wnnta nothing leea than to ’aee the 
land ot his youth—Sweden. Hi* 
tnak o f turning a dream to reality 
la aweaonie. He in oaUing th* A t
lantic in a 36-fOot aollboat.

Weather permitting, Wende* 
leave* today -with two younger 
men aboard hia "Viking.”

Wendee’ romantic j ou r ^ney  
aeema practical and iwfe to him.' 
O f the boa°t, he said:

" I  believe }t can go anj-where 
the Queen Mary could go. A small 
boat . . . ■will ntay atop the waves, 

“But I  don’t wont to be a dead 
hero.’’ For that reason he ie not 
making the imUI alone. His crew 
will consist o f Charles Picek, 37, 
a con>ultlng engineer from Wash
ington, D.C., an- Elarl Potts, 27, 
an eraj^oye of the Marjland State 
Penitentiary.

Three men have, sailed the A t
lantic alone froi.i the Silraks of 
Gibraltar to New York.

The Uioet recent trip was made 
b>’ Christopher Grabowski. a 37- 
year-old veteran of the Polish Air 
Force, who arrived In New York 
harbor Sunday. He left Tangier, 
Morocco, 86 days before in a 26- 
foot sloop.

Wendea Is in the Nordic tradi-

♦  tion; - stocky, light and white 
haired aa his ancestors. - -

He came to the United Stataa 
at 25. He worked at the U.8. Rub
ber Clo.. in Naugatuck for 26 years 
and when he retired in 1964 he was 
chief engineer and production 
manager. v

"Last January my wife di«d- 
This left me free to go lyhere 1 
pleased. So I sold my house and 
started to plan the cMise. . . I'm 
iri very good shape. When it conies, 
to work I can tire out a man halt 
my age."

Wendesi said the Viking will 
move north to Nova Scotia first, 
then on to St. John’s, Newfound
land, and then will span 2,500 miles 
of ocean to northern Scotland. T^e 
last lap, to his hometown of StocK- 
holm, he considers the easiest part 
of the trip.

Coming home, Wendes plans to 
cruise through the North Sea and 
the Mediterranean and head for the 
Florida Coast. He has no idea how 
long it, will take him to make the 
entire trip.

Wendes said he hc.i listened to 
the dangers of the trip from his 
diiiighters, Mrs. Roy Blace of Wal
lingford and Mrs.. Creed 'Tavlor of 
New York a ty .

“They’re not goihg to talk hie 
out of it,” he said. “ I f  Columbus 
could find his way across the A t
lantic, why-can't a Swede do It? "
_____________________ I_________

Chicago Gives Queen 
An Unforgettable p a y

riy RELMAN MORIN ^Buckingham, EYnintain I.,anding In

P R IC E S ^ P E C T IV E  .\T OUR MANCHESTER STORE THRU WED:, JULY 8 WE. RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES.
lanchester Shopping Parkade, Middle Turnpike W. and Broad St.. Manc.iester Open Monday, T u ^ a y , 10 A.M. to 6 P.M,-— 

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.—Saturday, 9 A.M. to «  P.M.
TRIPLB-B STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER — IM  MAREJin’ ^UAIUB, NEWINOTON

Chicago. July 7 (D5—"It  hw 
been an unforgettable day."

Openly thrilled, with a smile like 
a sunburst, Queen Elizabeth said 
goodbye to Chicago last night af
ter 13 exciting hours ' amid the 
roar of cheering miUlons and one 
of the triumphs of her life.

She la resuming her tour of 
Canada with Prince Philip today, 
heading north- aboard the .royal 
yacht, Britannia, for Saulte Ste. 
Marie. Ontario.

They will be on tlie .yacht until 
noon tomorow. t— ------------------

But the echoes of (Chicago will 
not soon die away.

The city gave her a warm, gen
erous, typlcall.y American recep
tion.

And it was a case of mutual ad- 
— mtrationr; -Ml izabeth-^ptieltly-cftitg^hV 

the spirit of the crowds. She 
began to- wave with genuine feel- 

- Ing. She kept turning to J*hillp, 
chatting and. laughing, as the 
thunder of the applause pursued 
them through the streets.,

"W e shall carry with us on the 
next stage of our Journey, and for 
many years to come, a memory 
of the generous hospitality of ChM 

,-eago which will long warm our 
hearts,” she said.

These were her words a.s she 
rose to speak to 1,400 guests at 
Mayor Richard Daley’s banquet In 
her honor, the last event on her 
long program. She was a glitter
ing figure in white with a diamonds 
and emerald tiara in her chestnht 

■ hair. .....——-
"M y husbwd and I  thanTt you 

most sincerely for the touching 
'welcome you have given us." she 
■aid.

Her voice, usually high-pitched 
and girlish, glowed with feeling.

Once again an explosion of ap
plause rose around the queen.

^mmissloner of Police Timothy 
J. O’Connor, calculated that 2,000,- 
000 persona saw Elisabeth during 
th* day. They massed' around

Grant Park, where she stepped 
ashore, even before the Britannia 
was in sight outside ■ thfe break
water.

They stood for hours tn the 
streets during the day. They were 
*till waiting late last night to see 
her come and g<f "—- escorted by 40 
Medinah Shriner Tempers riding 
black horses as .one came and 
left the. hotel wherg the banquet 
waa held. ,

They hejd*' children , .on their 
shoulders "as .her corteigC passed.' 
Thpse- fit the Tear turned" their. 
backs and lifted mirrors — peri- 
scopestyle— to look at Her/

Everything went according to 
schedule in the tlghtly-meshed ar
rangements. And -two unexpected 
eyent£ were ad^d,_ __________ ._

First, Elizabeth lost a filling In 
one of her back teeth. She spent 
a quick 20 minutes in the den
tist’s chair while , Dr. Norman R. 
Olson fitted a temporary filling. .

. " It  will do her until' she gets- 
back to Ehigland,”  he. said.

Next, a police bomb squad scur
ried to .the Muaeiim of Science and 
Industry after ah anonymous tele
phone call said the building would 
be blown up while the Queen and 
Philip were inside,. The officers 
found nothing.

"A  phony," said Commlasioner 
O'CJonnor. "Somebody just decided 
to ntake a telephone call.”

The Queen's tour, basically, is a 
public relations assignment.

She h a r ”beeir*travellng-acroM 
Canada, appearing In small towns 
as well as the major cities, yisit- 
Ipg industrial plants, schools, hos
pitals, decorating reginvehts.

'Through it al], she has sbimded 
the same theme— unity in the 
commonwealth.
, Her appearance In Chicago, the 

only major visit to, an American 
city, was for the aaine purpose, to

(CoBttlmed oa Page Four) ‘

Pair Quit Raft, 
Spark Hunt fi>r 
14, All Rescued

HanksvlIIe, Utah, July 7 (fl»l— 
The party was getting rou gh - 
wet, too—sb as couples sometimes 
do, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip J. Seeley 
decided to bow out and catch an
other ride home. I t  wasn’t exactly 
like thumbing a ride, on a super
highway.

It  set o ff a frenzied rescue ef
fort in the depths of Cataract 
Canyon for the. Seeleys. And it 
caused the organization of a big 
search by military and civilian 
planef for 14 companions who 
went on and fought the Colorado 
River’s toughest rapids to a stand
still.'

Reunited in Hanksville last 
night, the amateur river runners 
laughed o ff the ̂  experts’ fears 
they had been lost forever -In the 
rapids—the way an elderly Calif
ornian was last May.

Trouble? None worth mention
ing.

Fun? Thrilling, just thrilling.
Do It again? You bet. Even the 

Seeleys.
Then why did the Bakersfield, 

Calif., "couple go ashore and wait 
to be lifted out of the.canyon by a 
helicopter?- .
. "Well,”  said Seeley, " I  saw my 
wife’s head coipe up twice and I 
figtired I might not see it come up 
a third time. I ’d had It."

The party started June 28 in 
Green River, Utah. Led b.v Holme* 
O. Miller of. Bakersfield, the 16 
men, .women and children em
barked In three rubber rafts.

They set out to drift down the 
Greeit and Colorado^ Rivers to the 
outpost of Hite/ '  Flyirig' 'In " a 
straight linf, they’d have traveled 
about 80 miles. Following ' the

Prison Guard Rescues 38

(Continued on Pa fe  Five)

Austria ChanciSlor 
Quits over Cabinet

Vienna, July 7 (A5-* Julius Raab, 
Conservdtlve chancellor of Austria 
since 1953. today gave up efforts 
to form a new coalition govern
ment with the Socialists after 
nearly nine weeks of haggling.

President Addlf^ Sohaerf ac
cepted Raab's resignation. He was 
expected to ask another Conserva
tive o r  a Scicialist to try to form 
a cabinet. With neither major 
party holding a majority 'in parlia
ment, a Conservative-Socialist 
coalition such as Austria has had 
'sltlCirWorWTWar I t  la considered 
necessary.

Raab’a attempt "̂ to rpn'ew th« 
coalition failed ttihen h* refused to 
give the Socj.alists a ir the m ^or 
caMnet post* they demanded. The 
Conservatives got one more seat in 
parliament in the May 10 election, 
but the Socialists had a bigger 
popular vote.

The 'parliamentary lineup now U

(CoatiaiMd OB Poga Flv«)
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Mrs. 'Verna (Elements, anxious onfi tense, her eyes smarting with tear g;aa, is calmed by David O'. 
Nordstrom,- Waahing;ton State Reformatory hospital chief,' after the woman and her two children 
were freed early today from four convicts who held 38 men, women and Children hostage. Chil
dren are Frankie, 2, left, and Dianne, 3H. (A P  Photofax).

Kozlov Checks 
Or Capitalism 
At Ford Plant

By v m x iA M  L. R YAN
Detroit, July 7 yP) —  Industrial 

Detroit today gave Russia's first 
deputy premier Frol Kozlov the 
treatment usually accorded heads 
of state.

Kozlov was warmly welcomed 
by business executives dMpite a 
snub from the city's mayo'r. On a 
forenoon tour there were no un
friendly demonstrations.

A t the Ford Motor Co., Kozlov 
was greeted by- the president, 
Henry Ford II, and the'i b o a r d  
chairman. Ernest R. Breech.

Ford remarked that it was 
"good to talk things over.” Koz
lov replied:

"A ll questions can be resolved 
by negotiations."

Kozlov asked Ford about pro
duction and Ford said it was way 
up over a", year ago.

“ The economy of our country is 
going' ahead very strongly," Ford 
said. "Business is very good.”

Ford personally showed Kozlov 
the company’s new "Levacar.” 
Kozlov refused to get into the 
car that rides on air because -he 
insisted that Ford get in with 
him. The bubble top experimental 
model holds only one passenger.

A  company guide demonstrated 
the car which floats on a thin layer 
of air.

Kozlov asked Ford to let him

(Ontinued on Page Five)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

.United States pays >29,302,115 
to the UN today as Its share of 
the U N ’s operating budget for 
1959 . , . New York policeman 
fatally shoots. 20-year-old Milton 
Graniela after k'^atreet'ga'hg shoot-,

critically wounded . . .. Israeli 
Prime Minister David Ben-Gurlon, 
who submitted the resignation of 
coalition government Sunday In ..a 
row over selling arms to West Gacr 
many, -begina-a vacation hiday.

Pope John' X X III approves pay 
hbosta o f 25 to SO per cent for 
■Vatican’s 2,006 employes. .John A. 
McCone, chairman - of Atomic 
Energy Commission, doubts that 
the Gei'«va talk* will produce a 
■U.S.-Russian agreement to halt 
nuclear weapons test*.

Property 'aettlement clears way 
'for a California divorce of actress 
Deborah Kerr and-British televi
sion producer Tony Bartley... 
Miami Police threaten to crack 
down hard on warring Latin fac-. 
tlons today after street fight mars 
international friendship celebra
tion and the battered Cuban consul 
fly * ' home.. .Friends of heiress 
Frederika (Bobo) Sigrist Juarez 
say shr wilt comfily with New 
'York court’s order soon and send 
her infant child to the baby's 
father,. Gregg Juarez, in New 
York.

Widow of a Pennsylvania county 
judge must return to the state 
>47,563 of her husband's- retire
ment benefits, paid to her in a 

'clerical error. . .  Felix Madina, 12, 
lost for .nearly 48 hour* north of 
Boulder, Wyp„ fovod lost olgfct by 
four man of a aherliTa poeoae.

State Retired Fund 
$5.5Mmianin Red

Hartford, July 7 (/fi)—The S ta t e f ’the deficit in the fund might be
Employes Retirement Fund today 
shows a deficit of more than $5,5 
million because o f the state's fail
ure to match the vested interests 
of employes.

Warning of this was given by 
State Auditors Clarence F. ^alcl- 
wln and Robert F, Claffey follow
ing completion of examination of 
the fund.

"The state's obligation to the 
fund should be studied and definite 
steps should be taken to reduce and 
eventually eliminate this deficit be
fore the amount involved becomes 
overwhelming," the auditors cau
tioned.

They recommended that the fund 
should be stabilized with the state 
at least. contributing an amount 
equal to the net resources of the 
vested interests of the members.

Since the fund was started In 
1939, it has been chiefly financed 
by contributions of member* 
-based on a . certain percentage o f  
their salarie*. and these contribu
tion* have built up a reserve.

However, the state has contri
buted virtually nothing toward the 
fund reserve but merely paid one- 
ha lf'o f the annual retirement sal
aries with the other half paid from 
the fund.

The auditors said the 1957 Gen
eral Assembly made a step “ in the 
right direction” by enacting a law 
requiring that in any year when 
there is a general fund surplus $1.5 
million must, go toward stabiliz
ing the retirement fund.

. However, they noted that the 
chance of any $1.5 million trans
fer to the retirement fund appears 
imlikely at this time., when all In- 
dic»tiona are the state will end up 
the present biennium with a def
icit of more than $10 milllop.

Emphasizing that continued 
postponement of any stabilization 
o f this fund '"presents a serious 
financial problem to the state," 
the auditor* *uggeated that the 
state pay 75 rather than the pres
ent 50 per cent toward the retire
ment salaries.A

I f  this were done and there was 
a general fund, surplus to perm!) 
tha $1.5 million biennial transfer,

Rdnnie Smith Out 
In Junior Golf Test
^Orange, July 7 (JPi — Ronnie 
Smith, the 17-yaar-oId 'M'ancheqter 
golfer whose'medal 65 set a qual
ifying round record in the State 
Junior Golf Cbampionshipa at 
Race Brook yesterday, was bump
ed out of the tournament in the 
opening found of, match play this 
morning.
'-—Smith suffered a 4 and. 3 de
feat at the hands of 16-year-^ld 
Thomas Gorman, Somersville 
youth who plays out o f the Suf- 
fleld (Country Club, in the morn
ing's first match.

The tournament waa delayed for 
.more than, 30 minutes aa. Race 
Brook workers chased a bull, 
which was found running loose-nfi- 
the course. The bovine esuaed 
considerable damage to several 
traps and greens ovhich had to be 
repaired before play could start.

Gorman, a student at Cathedral 
High Schpol ip Springfield, Maas., 
had a 2-up advantage at the turd

overcome.
In stressing' the unsound posi

tion Of the fund, tne auditor* re
iterated that an actuarial report 
showed that by 1971 assets of the 
fund "will be totally depleted 
wherea* the vested interest* of 
members will equal about $35 mil
lion and the value of pension* on 
then retired employes will equal 
about $148 million.”

The latest audit report shows 
that as of June 30, '19.58 nearly 
2,500 state employe* were retired' 
and receiving pension* amounting 
to $4,016,156.

Prisoners Subdued 
In Tear Gas Attack

By JOHN KOMEN^ond KEN JACKSON
Monroe, Wash., July 7 (IP)— Thirty eight hostages held fo r  

IV/f terror-filled hours by four “ kill crazy” young convicts 
were freed without hariri at the State Reformatory todRy In 
a surprise tear gas' attack.

Armed officers carried out the reacufe at 4 :03 a.m. (PST ) 
two hours before the third and latest deadline set by the 
revolting prisoners. Reformatory officials said it went "like 
clockwork.”

The rebels, who had armed themselves with butcher knives 
and long forks in the kitchen yesterday afternoon in the 
abortive escajie attempt, threatened violence only to the three 
guards held hostage.

One of the guards, Hugh DeW'alt, said after the rescue 
that the desperadoes had told the officers to start praying 
because they would tie thrown out of the window dead if  their 
demands for freedom were not met.

Twenty-flv* vUltor*. many o f* - 
them women and children, and 11

H in t! H in t!

Ixiiiigville. Ky,, July 7 (tPi — 
The Rev. Richard Debell, 23, 
ii a shaken man. One hundred 
and fifty  Baptist minister* ap
plied for his job in three daya.

They did it in answer to an? 
ad that ran over Debell’s name.

The pastor aay* he didn’t 
place the ad. didn't know w-ho 
did, doesn’t need an assistant 
and hope* to stay several more 
years at Gethsemane Baptist 
Church.

other prisoners who had been 
visiting relative* were seized along 
with the three guard*.

One woman wa'e release from 
the barricaded viaitora' room dur
ing the night when she became 
ill. The others were held until the 
uprising ended. All outsiders and 
the t l  hostage inmates were treat
ed fairl.v well.

The four rebels were quickly 
subdued as the -tear gas sent ^ e  
occupants stumbling, weeping and 
choking from the room.

Officers said they were "roughed 
up a bit."

The four were ordered placed in 
isolation and state officials said 
they would be turned over to ,the 
courts."

Lawrence Delmore, atata aupar- 
visor of adult correction, sold 
"we’ll gather a complete report, 
including comments o f th* hos- 
tag«s, then get the supm^tend- 
ent’s reconimendations, A f fn  tnat 
it's up to the courts.”

Delmore praised the reformatory 
staff, for the imoothly executM 
rescue,

"W e picked the time; we picked 
the battlefield.." he said.

"W e knew from 11 p.m. on what 
we were going to do. It was a mat
ter of allowing enough time an that 
the women and children would be

(OonttBoed on Pago Sevan)

All-Stars Tied 
1 to 1 in Fifth

Pittsbut-gh. July 7 (IF)—Detroit’s 
AI Kaline homere:* in the fourth in
ning today to enable the American 
League to tie the National League 
1-1 in five innings o f the annual 
All-Star game at Forbes Field. 
Ed Mathews o f Milwaukee had a e ^  
the Nationals o ff to a 1-0 lead-in 
the first Inning with a homp-^un. 
Don Drysdale o f the Los Augeles 
Dodgers pitched hlitess/Dall and 
fanned (our in hi* yKr»k' inning 
stint. /  •

South Norwalk 
Housewife, 32, 
Shot to Death

Norwalk. July 7 (JF— A 32-year- 
old South Norwalk housewife waa 
found shot to  death early today tn 
the kitchen of her home.

Det. Capt. Joseph ISeree ooid 
Mr*. Pauline Hoctor had been ehot 
through the head with a .36 caliber 
automatic of foreign make. The 
bullet entered the head at the left 
temple and emerged from the 
right, Berca-eaid.

The gun waa found on the Mteh- 
en floor.

Th# dead woman’s husband, 
Robert. 34, was takan to Norwalk 
.Hoepltal. whtre he wd«. placed 
under heavy sedatiqiu

Bera# aaid there was no Immedi
ate information on how the ahoot- 
Ing took place, adding that It 
might he some time before police 
could question the husluind.

Beres aaid police were coiled, by 
the Hpetor's landlady shortly be
fore 1 a.m. They quoted her a* 
saying Hoctor appeared at her 
apartment and asked her to call 
an ambulance because h le'w ifj 
had been shot.

When^ police arrived i 
Mr*. Hoctor lytng on a 
kitchen of the 2-room 
Her liusband was so,
'traught It was neo 
him to the -host il
tion. He i* 
hardware 

Police

ind 
the 
m t  

ghly din- 
.ry to send 

under seda-
id by a I  

company.
Mr. and Mrs.
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BtiJletins
from the AP Wirea

Tips on Bossing Women x

Any Husbanfi Can Learn  
From  M anaging  E d itor

(Oeatlnaed mm Page Elerea)

By DOROTHY ROE 
(A P  Women’s Editor)

Seems ap though a new day 
ha* dawnisd for girl reporters.

The 1959 personnel report of 
the Associated Press Man
aging Editors Assn. Person
nel Committee has a special 

, section devoted to "Tips on 
' Bossink Women," explained a* 
"10 Commandments which can 
be followed by any managing 
editor to" Insure top-notch 
success in dealing with' the 
fair «ex.”  •
. Now when I first started 

aa a cub reporter, editors 
didn't Worry about such 
things. My first editor u*ed 
to look around the ci,ty room, 
beckon to me and say with 
disgust:

“ Since we haven't got a 
good man'around, I guess I'll 

- have to send you out on this 
assignment."

When I came back- with a 
scoop, he’d , grunt and say 
grudgingly:

"Well, I  guess it's all right 
for--a woman."

All that Is to be changed, 
if the nation's editors heed 

-the-APM E recommendations, 
written by committee chair
man I. William Hill o f the 
Washington Star. Here they 
are: .

1. Measure a woman by her 
.su|cceaa with a job, not by her 
aex or ydur prejudice.

2. Avoid Impatience with a 
woman; she NEEDS to have 
confidence in-you.

>3. -What ego is to a man',, 
security la to a woman; make

■ '  (  ■  ■ .  ■

her feel ilafe snd needed and - 
she’ll .make you feel 10 feet 
tail. „

4. Never desert a Woman in 
her fear. It is not circum- 
atance* a woman fears so 
much as the prospect of facing 
them alone.

5. Never . lose your temper 
with a woman. Every woman ' 
knows the smaller the pot, the 
quicker it boil*.,

6. A woman’* anger <:an be 
atomfe in powe#. When there's 
blast-off, .direct "the force to 
useful ends.

7. Never forget that a worn-, 
Xn never forgets. Hpr memory, 
compared to a man's, is as a 
cable to a thread.

8. As a man. provide the 
reaspn, the authority and the 
security to guide a woman in 
the .use o f her constant emo-

.-tlonal drive.
9. Praise a woman on every 

poseible . occasion. Her ap
preciation is fourfold that of

vlnan. So 1* her sensitivity; she 
reqiilre* one-fourth the criti
cism.

10. Treat each woman aa -an ■
individual in way* suitable to 
the time, the place and the 
woman. >

I recommend that every 
newspaperwoman paste a copy 
of the APM E 10 command
ments In . a prominent place,, 
near her desk. When the boss 

. gets Lough, just point to it.
As a matjer of fact, it ’* a 

good thing to point oqt to hus
bands, too. '

In moments o f" crisis you 
can just get out th« list, and 

’ look ImOeure.

RAYBURN ANSWERS BUTUCR 
WaablngtOH,' July 7 

ing bock at oiltkiam .from 
Dmhocratlc Nattonal Chalmoa 
Paul Sf- Butler, House Speak
er Sam Ra.vbuni sold today Mr. 
Butler ran do the talking and 
we’ll do the acting and make 
the record." That woe Boy- 
bum'a reply to eomplataits by 
Butler that the Denoetetio con- 
gresaloRol teaderahlp has been 
lee* aggreaaive and progiesstve 
than Dmocrate desir^.

MCDONALD NOT A T  TALK S  
New York, July 7, VPi—Vm- . 

km Prealdeut Daviit J. MeOoii- 
ald remained absent agalu to
day from Hie deadlocked steel-__
contract negotiations. Aides 
sold only . that be wsm “ occu
pied elsewhere." - McDonald ”  
missed the aftemooa sesaloa of 
union-industry talka yeeterdsy. 
The mystery heightened when 
be faUdid to show up with other 
negotiators at resumption o f the 
bargaining talks this morning.

ACTTOR'S YACH T SINKING 
Darwin. Australia, July 1 

(IF —  Hollywood actor-raagiclan 
John. Calvert radioed todsy that 
hia yacht Sea Fox, with two 
men and a crew of five aboard, 
was sinking off the North 
•Australian coaqt. The 8ea“Tox  
first reported running Into dlf- 
flculttes Sunday. A  Royal Aus
tralian A ir Force sea r^  plane 
foiled to sight her. The messagf 
today made a more 'urgent ap
peal: “ We need hejp Immediate- 
ly; taking 2,000 gallons an Hour 
and sinking; send more planes."

U.S. CURBS RED AIDES 
Washington,' Jnl.v 7 l.Ti—The 

United States today gltunped 
travel restrictions on Gohunu- 
nlat Hungarian diptoniata tn re
taliation for abnllar curba Im
posed OB U.S. dlpkimata In 
Budapest. The State, nepart- 
meat adopted the iH-for tat 
meoaure leas tboa >4 hours after 
tha Budapeat reckne ordered 
U.S. dlplomata i e  stay wltkia >4 
miles o f midtowa Budapest un
less they g«$ spednl pennlaeleak

■ i  •


